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Fighter With Atomic Punch
Newamei are dwarfed by the Air Force’s sew YF12A later- 
ceptor, a JaveUa-Uke bember klDer designed to speed at more 
than 3.IM miles an hoar, as It was aavelled at Edwards Air 
Force Base, CaW., yesterday. The plaae had been aaBOBBCcd

by Prestdeat Johason last Febraary — H was then kaowa 
as the A-11. It carries a 12-foot rocket that can be armed 
with roBveatloBal or nuclear warhead. (A P  WIREPHOTO) 
(See story, page i r A )

Nation's Shipping Tied Up 
By Longshoremen Strike

Louisiana Braces
Hilda's Visit

NEW YORK (A P )> S izty  thou
sand longshoremen struck ports 
from Maine to Texas today, ty
ing up the nation’s Atlantic and 
Gulf of Mexico shipping la what 
their leader described as a IN  
per cent effective walkout.

As a presidential board |MW- 
pared to open a fact-finding In
quiry p re p ^ to ry  to obtaining a 
Taft-Hartley Act “ cooling ( ^ ’ 
order, Thomas W. Gleason, pres
ident of the striking AFL^HO In
ternational Longshoremen’s As- 
aociatloo. said:

“ Not even a raft is floatlBg 
down the river.’ ’

However, two transatlantic 
liners docked in New York early 
this morning—the Sytvanla and 
the Leonardo da Vinci. White 
collar workers helped the l.MO 
passengers on the two vessels 
unload thetar luggage.

President Johnson named the 
three-man board of inquiry late 
Wednesday, but too late to bead 
o ff the midnlglit strike. The 
board acted quickly today to re
port to the President before, 
nightfall.

A return to work under a 
eral court injunctioa was ex
pected by Monday or earlier.

Shipping circles estimated a 
lorn of more than |3S million in

Strike Affects 
Nine Texas Ports
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A strike 

hDed about 8.N I dock workers 
today M nine Texas ports.

n i ^  are among M.OM mem
bers of the International Long
shoremen’s Association joining 
In a midnight walkout on the 
Gulf and AUantic coasts, called 
because negotiators could not 
agree on a new contract.

Manager Jerry Turner eaU- 
mated the strike will cost the 
Port of Houston alone |1N,M0 a 
day.

A b o u t  4.MI longshoremen 
struck in Houston a id  2.0N fai 
Galveston. Others work in Or
ange, Port Arthur, Beaumont, 
’Texas O ty, Freeport, Corpus

___a — ““V4HIMU W

the nation’s economy for each 
day the dodu  are idle.

Threatened loss of jobs 
irough automation of cargo 

hamUmg was a major factm- in 
the “ no contract, no work”  
walkout by the AFL-CIO later- 
national Longshoremen’s Asaoci- 
atlon which began a minute aft
er midnight.

President Johnson invoked the 
Taft-Hartley Act late Wednes
day for the first time sinoe be 
entered the White House.

His action was expected to 
lead to speedy issuance of a

court injunction ordering the 
longshoremen back to work for 
an N-day cooling-off period. 
During this time, his board of 
inquiry would investigate, report 
to the President and conduct a 
union membership vote on the 
latest offer by management.

The chairman of the three- 
man board, Herbert Schmertx, 
34, a Washington labor lawyer 
and arbitrator, called a meeUng 
of the board for today.

Schmertx telegraphed requests 
for statements on tnetr posnloos 
by the union and the New York

Shipping Association, which rep
resents more than 150 shipping 
and stevedoring companies.

After the board reports to the 
President, tt will be up to him 
to make the final decision on 
whether to ask the Department 
of Justice to seek an injunction 
— presumably In U.S. District 
Cotut in Manhattan.

Schmertx said an injunction 
could be sought before Monday, 
If the President decided to move 
that quickly. But with the week
end coming up, a full return to 
work before Ifonday was ques
tionable.

NON-POLITICAL TALK

President Urges Bridges 
Of Aid To Other Nations

in j^ ^

BALTIMORE, Md ( A P ) -  
President Johason told a univer
sity audience today the times 
demand higher political stand
ards in America and tb* build
ing o f bridges of aid and ideas 
to Iron Curtatti countries look- 

toward freedom.
President spoke in Key- 

ser Quadrangle at the Johns 
Hopkttu University.

BOW
After a bow to the North At

lantic alliance, linking the 
United States and Western Eu
rope. Johnson said:

“ We must mobillxe the va.st 
strength of our communities to 
defend freedom, not only in Eo- 
Tope but where ever it might be 
attacked.”

The President made no men 
tioa of military strength in this 
connectioo He went on to urge 
that the world's great arsenal of 
industry and m a s  strive to 
bring Eastern European coun
tries closer to the Western na
tions

“This we can do," he said, 
“ by building bridges to these 

ipasple — bridges o f trade, of

Viet Nam Power 
Contest Continues

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP>—Saigoa’s coiqiUcated po- 
M M f I power contest evidently 
persisted today. The scheduled 
departure of several generals 
from the country was postponed 
with no explanation.

H ead ii« the list was U . Gen. 
Tran Thien Khiem, South Viet 
Nam ’s highest ranking activu 
military officer. Khiem got or 
ders Wednesday to leave on a 
goodwill mission to Europe.

Usually reliable sources said 
others ordered abroad tnetaded 
Brig. Gen. Do Mau, whose res- 
ipiatlon as a deputy premier 
was accepted Wednesday, and 
Brig. Gen. Duong Ngoc Lam, 
who was arrested after an at 
tempted coop against Premier 
Nguyen Khanh 11.

A government source said 
Khiem and Mau still were ex 
pected to leave, but at a later 
date. An airline booking Ibr 
Lam also was canceled.

The only key figure evidently 
moving out on schedule 
Col. ^ m  Ngoc Thao, who has 
bean prees aide to KhaMi. The 

said It was a  
him as press offioer at 

ise Embassy in WaMh

him he was being exiled 
various enemies, despite 
continued loyalty to the Khanh 
regime.

It was apparent that old al
liances between top offtcers 
were being broken up and new 
ones formed. In the meantime, 
it was difficult to say who was 
most likely to come out on top

Buddhist leaders and youthful 
generals called the Young Turks 
had demanded the ouster of 
Khiem, former defense minis
ter. These and other factions ob
jected to Thao, a veteran in po
litical affairs of the capital

Reliable sources said Khanh 
is expected to make more 
changes in the rnlhUry estab
lishment and the government in 
the next few days

VietBamese Embassy 
iBgtoB.|Hs said R

703 DAYS
Without A

Traffic Fatality
Dftve Sufulyt

ideas, of visitors and of humani
tarian aid.”

MARSHALL
Adopting the words of the late 

George C. Marshall, founder of 
the Marshall Plan to aid Eu
rope, Johnson said that, “ per- 
nunent peace requires Euro
pean dvilixatioa to develop with
in its historic boundaries

"This,”  be said, “ is the real 
road to freedom for those behind 
the Iron Curtain

The Presideiit’s speech was 
part of a lecture series, one of 
a string of special events for 
which the university had earlier 
invited as speakers prominent 
poltticiaas inchidine Johnson’s 
vice-presidential running mate. 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, and 
Republicans Richard M. Nixon 
and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York. Republican presi
dential candidate Barry Gold- 
water has tentatively accepted 
an invitation for a later appear
ance.

About 2 .W  students, faculty 
members and university neigh
bors had gathered uader sunny 
skies nearly an hour before the 
President's scheduled 11 a m  
appearance.

NOT CAMPAIGN
The visit to Maryland's big- 

;est city is related to noUtlcs 
Hit is not strictly a campaign 
trip. The President will be back 
later on to address a Demo
cratic rally on Oct. S

He accepted an invitation for 
today's appearance to talk tai a 

arias oa the 1N4 s N »  
tioa at the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity »  at the behest o f Dr 
Milton Elsenhower, brother of 
the former president and a Re- 
pubUcan.

Johnson was getting back to 
outright polttlckmg later in the 
day at a White House meeting 
with representatives of an or 
gsBirtng committee for Wom
en’s Independent Citlxens for 
Johnson. It indudes such people 
as former Secretary of Welfare 
Oveta Cu4> Hobby and stager 
Ethel Merman.

IN STATES
And after that, the President 

win be rolling along through a 
heavy schedule of swoops out 
Washington into at wast 
states and probablv a good 
many more He aireody has 
turned op in nearly a score of 
states siiice he received the 
Democratic presidential nomi 
n a ^ ,  so he is well on the way 
to htttiag his goal of N  or more

again. In the next four days. 
Johnson will be in on the start 
and the end of Lady Bird John
son’s whistle • stop expeditioa 
into the Sooth by special train 
He will turn up akmg the way at 
at least one p ^ t .  too.

Three White 
Men Held 
For Bombings
WASHINGTON (A P ) -T h ree  

white men were arrested in Mis
sissippi in connection with re
cent Dombings of Negro homes 
near McComb, the Justice De- 

artment and Mississippi Gov. 
aul Johnson said today.
The arrests were made by 

FBI agents, members of the 
State Highway Patrol and Pike 
County ^ r i f f  R. R. Warren.

The three were charged under 
Mississippi law with illegal use 
of explosives, a crime that car
ries a possible death penalty.

They were identified by FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover and 
Johnson as Ernest Frederick 
Zeeck, 35. and Jimmy Prlnston 
Wilson, IB, both ot McComb; 
and Paul Dewey Wilson, 25, who 
moved from McComb to Jayets, 
Miss., Wednesday.

Officials said the break in the 
investigation came Wednesday, 
when federal and state agents 
saw Wilson moving guns and 
ammunition.

Paul Wilson is charged in two 
bombings The first was at the 
home of the Rev. James Baker 
Sr., in Pike County on Sept. I. 
The FBI said Wilson allegedly 
hurled three sticks of dynamite 
at the Baker house.

All three men are charged la 
the second bombing, one that 
took place late la evaalag of 
Sept 20 at the home of Apene 
(Juia on Summltt Street In Mc
Comb.

Although there were people in 
each house at the time of the ex- 
plosians. there were no Injurtes 

The FBI said the dynamite 
thrown at the Raker house ex- 

loded about 21 feet away. Mrsploded
Baker

Mrs (fuin’s two children, I  
and 4. were in her house with a 
baby sitter when a blast ripped 
off the front porch wrecked the 
front wall a ^  hroke an win 
dows.

Get Together Or Else, 
Dallas, Fort Worth Told
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  “ Get 

together on a single regional 
abimrl—or else.”  the dvU  Aer
onautics Board in effect told 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

It informed leaders of the two
cities Wednesday they have IBOjSion "  
days to reconcile their differ-l D a l l a s  
ence over a site and give formal 
notice of plans for patting the 
agreement in force not later 
than INB

The CAB said tt was taking 
this course although tt has not 
finished deliberations on t h e  
North Texas regional airport

“ Should the parties, contrary 
to our expectations, be unable to 
agree to the d eM ^ tion  of an 
ahport to servo the area,”  it 
a d M . “ The board win then 
ceed promptly to issue

hen pro- 
a dKi-

has maintained Its 
liOve Field, inside the city lim
its with approaches over reM- 
dentlal and b u s i n e s s  arens, 
should be the regional airport 
It handles over N  per cent of 
the traffic.

Fort Worth has backed with 
equal vigor its airport, which 
Uaa betumen the two cities.

•sM  a/

Where Hilda Is Moving
Map gives approxtanate Isratlaa of Hnrrlraae HHda which 
charaed throogh the Golf of Mexico carfe today. Shaded la 
area where a harricaae watch la In effect lor the entfee 
Loalalaaa coast eastward la MoMte, Ala. (A P  WIREPHOTO 
M AP)

Drives 
Indiana Vote

NEW ORLEANS (A P )-H ild a  
became a severe hurricane with 
winds of 125 miles an hour as 
she plowed through the Gulf of 
Mexico today, uncertain where 
she will striko inland.

All along the low coast, roai- 
dents scurried inland to higher 
ground.

The Weather Bureau at 10 
a m., upgraded Hilda to “ se
vere status ”

TARGETS
There was no indicatloa when 

or where Hilda would push in
land. but Ixmlstana or poosibly 
Texas appeared the p r ^  tar
gets.

The Weather Bureau continued 
to say Hilda would veer (Tom 
her present northwesterly course 
toward the north.

At 10 a m., Hilda's eye the 
deadly calm center of low pres
sure from which furious winds 
are spawned—was 330 miles 
■oath of New Orleans, or about 
300 miles from the nearest land 

. mass.
The Weather Bureau said 
une low ceeatal roads in Lou- 

talana would probably be flood
ed tonifbL

I f  H flte  dseant veer to the 
BM ^—M  the Weather Bureau

would take h ar^b rS a  danssly-

Jr candidate fcr the l anala 
Ohio, and Bap. GHvur

Bolton, candidate for Ohio con- 
aru run-

W rn i O O LD W ATEt IN  INDI 
ANA (A P ) —  Sen. B any GokS-|froai 
water launched a drive for Indt- 
ana’s IS electoral vetea todayUpreaBinBa-at-larfa, 
with tha aaaerttoa that the U .1  uIm  strong 

Itioa in Asia “ haa vtrtaaOy 
_  cwllapaed’ ’ becauM of a “ Maep-

and an aunt were fat maluUlned by
P reuidant Johnson.

Goidwater, GOP presidential 
xnlaet, swung Into action for 
seven-epeech day of whistle- 

stopptng with a morning anpanr- 
aace at JefferaonvUle POHca aa- 
Umated tha crowd at 700. 

la a apeach prapnred fer In- 
at noon, GoMwater 

aaid wtthout explanation that 
the Chlaeae rommunlats are 
“ p r m iia g  to set o ff a nnrlear 
bomb that might wen be beard 
around the world.”  In the face 
of inch a proapect, Gohtwatcr 
said Johaaon l i  giving more at 
tention to politics Um  to for 

and domeutic ciiaes. 
Jeffersonville. GoMwster 

caOed for the electloo of a Re- 
pObUcan Congress he said 
weuld be respoulve to the wish 
es of the people rather than a 
Congreas sim iur to the present 
one which he saM takes orders 

The Artnaa senator spoke tti 
eight Ohio cities W«hiesdsy, 
and the large applauding 
crowds left him pleasad with bis 
prospucts for carrying that 
poUtkalty vital state.

Goidwater said In an Inter 
view that Rep. Robert A. Taft

Ho addod: 
lug strong.

If  they a rt run- 
I  am ranaing

H€ niQ  Former vice tTemocsi 
Richard M. Ntxoa and fon m r 
Prestdeat Itefbart Hoover had 
advlaad him to A rt at Johnson 
the “ soft • on • conmunimn" 
charge he had made against the 
Praddent in Ohio and was 
prepared to repeat In Indiana 
t ^ y .

In his last Ohio appearance. 
In the nehUMHtae of tho Uulvur- 
stty of Toledo Wedneuday Bight, 
Goidwater was heckled by an 
organised group of students. He 
tried to quiet them by saying he 
beUeved moat of them were 
ladies and gentlemen and would 
hear him out.

la hla new attack oa Johnaoa, 
the GOP nominee said there 
was a “ sleepwalker peace”  in 
which “ Amerteaas are asked to 
give their Uvea in Viet Nam. In 
return they are given doubletalk 
and evasion ”

“ We know our boys have been 
sent out to fight and la die with 
obsolete equqnneBt.”  he said, 

ind wa a im  my opponent 
p v e  the Communlat enemy an 
alert of 00 mlnafes In advance 
of a cradal conatarattack.

TO LOOnUNA
A  t tm  to tk i norlh wouM I

Red Cnaa and d v i drfMM 
■ganclie nohfttHd qntekty fer 
ifikta. Evacuatton eHtora were 
eatabUshad In toland arans md 
began racefvlt  raaldanta of the

A lS a S ^  HtoTiraM RBda ap- 
ta be r e a r i n g  toward 

with winds up to 100 
par hour, prsfauatkaa 

being nada iH  aloag tha 
Texas caost today fer pnii#ili 
affects o f tha ndghhr storm. 

SmaD craft scurried
aad oae big

Mention Nuclear

lol-

day Nov. I  

StartlBg aaxt

Bombs By Red Chinese
TOKYO (A P ) — Communist 

China celebrated Its ISth birth
day today with the deftaat cry 
that “ revohiUon is the locomo
tive of history.”  It apparently 
did not choose to mark the oc 
casion by touching o ff an atom 
bomb.

Pekh^ ’s Mayor Peng Chen 
sounded the revoh ition i^ key
note. retteraUag the tou ^  p i^  
icy which Moacow deplores, be
fore thousands o f Chinese and 

dignitaries massed in 
the finnra  o f CeleaUal Peace In 
the eaktosa capital.

Though there had been lively

speculation that the Chineee 
rnktot cap the day’s laatlvtttH 
with aa announcement Hi ‘  
they had fired their first nucle
ar device, neither Peng n 
President Liu Shaochi ew 
mentioned the word nuclear tat 
anaiversary addresses.

The subject also was avoided 
ia lengthy anntverury editorials 
in the official Peking People’s 
Daily aad the theoretical party 
joarnal Red Flag 

Japanese correspondents tat 
Pekiiig reportod that tnfonned

Expect 72 Million
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  About 

72 million Ameiicaas will cast 
Nov. 3 if  the same per- 

ctortaga of thoee of voting age 
take part as did to the 10IB elec 
tion.

The C en m  Bureau, estknal-

a that there will be abnoct 114
________ k a  Americans of vottof age
wtween uuw w u  » ' ' « ^ } « w t o  Etoctlon Day, said &

same 0  par cent turuont of 100 
tk t wmdd prodnoa abont 7S BriUon

Chinese sources aald U .I. Secre
tary of State Deen Rnok's atato- 
nwnt that Red Chtoa may ex
plode a nuclear device soon was 

“ fabrlcaUou.”

‘No one,”  the Chinese sources 
u id , “ not even Chairman Mao 
Tze-tung or President Liu Shao-j 
chi. knows when Commnnist| 
China will explode a nuclear de-l 
vicu.”

'The oppruaaed peo|des are! 
bound to rise to revolotion. the 
imperialists and an the reec- 
tlanarfes win toevttably peiioh! 
and the world is sure to march 
forward,”  Mayor Peng shouted 
to vthe day’s major speech be
fore 10,0N oeraders began 
UMvtox through the square.

‘ T h u  Is tha tow of nistortcal 
development, which no one can 
alter. The people of the whole 
world should unlle a

IW IM IED  WMOr

economically backward coi 
trtos to AMa, Africa aad Latto 
America bn* atoo the ecouemic
any developed capitalist coon 
tries. Its partners included ”

the
to port 
Brttoh

vere to struggle; m 
ilte fen IgM  

Peng aald ‘

M perse- 
prospects

are Infln
*tkls win be a year 

of p r ^ y  good harvests to Cki- 
na’i  h k l ^ . "

He called m  Communists av- 
arywhau to unite against “ Ualt- 
ad States taopartoliwn " whkh be 
aald “ la pluwdartog  not

Order Now For 
Warren Book
The Herald’s initial order on 
the full-book edition of the 
Warren C4>mmia8ion report 
on the Kennedy assasstoa- 

restrkrted. Sotkm is we sug
gest that you get your order 
to right now. You will he ad
vised when the books are 
received from the printer.

This is an attractive, hard
bound copy, one luitaUe for 
every home library, and of 
courae a momentous chapter 
to U.S. history.

It is availabie only through 
AP member newspapers 
You may get yours through 
The H e ^  Only |1 M per 
copy. Send your check or 
money order today.

wareklp Londou, Into the
G u lfw  Mexico from Houston to 
rids out tho tog btow.ALKin

Hurrkaaa watches wout up at 
Beenmoot aad Houatou at M d  
Ooaa order. Houmt Gantoou.

I o f tho state poBoo ferre. 
alerted the Texaa Defeure and 
Diaaalcr Counct 

A number of afMtore drflltog 
ligB were Mtotttog dosni. A Cli- 
las Service crew aboard o m  to 
Corpue (M a d  Bay preperad to 
sink tke barge from uMch II 
driUs Tho IdM was to make 
sure the tidelanda rig could be 
recovered later.

At Corpui Chrtsd om  Mnrtmp 
eoK l owMT end flah proceasur. 

Sydney Herndon, esttonntod 0 0  
shrimp b o a t s  were hurrying 
from tho Gulf of Mexico Into 
Texas hartMTS. A l0Btoa Hou- 

w  tanksF. tka Uaked, ckcua 
to stay at Corpns (M a d .

Travel remained open to Pad
re. Mustang and M. Joseph la- 
lands oft tho lower Texas coeal. 
but the Weather Bureau advtoud 
people to stay asray from tho 
beaches because of rising water.GULF'S HRST 

Hilda was the firat Gulf hurri- 
cane of the season and tho fifth 
of the year. The others have 
ckuniod through the Aftonde. 
Three tropical storma did not 
reach

The bilUoa-dQltor 
offshore oil operations ware 
shut down late Wednesday aad 
crews and personnel ware taken
ashore.

Many resMents of Cunaron
Parish, life coastal aron to 
southwest Loujitona where 
more than 01  Uvea were loat hi 
1067 when- HvTtcant AndWj 
struck, moved toland.

Evacnatloa at Camaran was 
hampered by the kna of a pon
toon bridge acroaa tha M ar- 
coastal Waterway. Tha hridga, 
knocked out by a towboat to 
August, has beea temporarily 
refMced by a ferry.

AuthofitJes were at 
to borrow a pontoon hridga] 
the Army at Ft. Poft, La.

LEFT
At Graade Ills, directly sonth 

of New Orleans on the Gulf, 
Mayor Mickey Harris said 0  
per cent of the tocorporatod 
tsland’s popnlatioe of 3,50 had 
left

It w u  near Grande lale, that 
0 3  porioked to a

ictly 71 youyuan ago todkg.
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Cosden To Be Even More Mrs. McNew 
Is Honored

Versatile Wtth New Step
Cosden. a pioneer in petro- 

rheinical productioa in U est 
Texas, is atxMit to take anoaier 
«lep in verratility as a result of 
the p r o d u c t s  exthan^ an* 
nounced here Wednesday by El 
Paso .Natrral fias Products 
Company and Cosden Chi k 
ChemKal Company 

This will add another item to 
Cosden’s line of petrochemi
cals and brut" to 10 the prod
ucts in this field Part of the 
$3 000 000 plant modification and 
expansion which R L Tollett. 
Cosden president disclosed 
Wednesday wlU iw ilt  in pro
duction of cyclobeaane 

This will result from a new 
hydrodealkylation uni« which 
will convert pan of rosden’s 
benzene stream into cyclohex
ane The MO barrel-per-day out
put will go to El Paso for coo- 
versioo into hexalmethyldia- 
mine which with adipic acid, 
will form the raw matrnab EH 
Paso Is furnishing as raw ma
terials for nylon M El Paso 
Products will ship the mate-l 
nals to Tennessee w here a plant 
will rombine them uito a resls-; 
in whieh will be spun into fUa 
ments and fmaDy textiles

MORE BENZENE

Mrs. Rube McNew was pre
sented a plaque in appreciation 
for her work as chairman of 
the annual Easter Seal cam
paign when the Howard C o t y  

'Society for Crippled CTiUdrea 
,and Adults met Wednesday aft
ernoon la the Cosden Snack Bar. 
The presentation was made by 

' G eo r^  Zachartah. president.
 ̂who conducted the business MO> 
Sion for the 15 board members

< attending.
Mrs Mc.New and Mrs Roscoe

OFFICIALS ANNOUNCi 
Josso Owens, W. 0. Nool (El

PRODUCT EXCHANGE, EXPANSION 
Pose) R. L  Tollett, Poul Meek (Cosden)

i Newell were named voting dele- 
I gates to the Oct. 11-18 conven- 
I tion of the Texas Society of Crip- 
I pled Children and Adults. Ii k .. 
! which will be held in Kilgore. 
Miss Bo Bowen and Jim Thomp 
son were named alternates. (Xh- 
ers who will make the trip are 
S. M. Anderson. Sgt. Joe Maen- 
ne'' and Zachariah.

The board members voted toi 
accept the state contract, and! 
were told that the national con-| 
vmtion will be Nov. 13 in the' 
Statler-Hilton Hotel in Detroit.! 
No annoi'ncement was made as| 
to whether a representative 
from the local board will at- 

jtend
I New officers named were S 
!M. .\nderson. president; Wa; 
iGound. vice president;
Newell, secretary; and Mrs 
William R Dawes, treasurer.

COUNTY AGENT OUSTER ISSUE DRAWS THRONG 
Friends end foes of Herb Helbig gather for commissioners meeting

Commissioners To
'SS'i

Retain Farm Agent
known as P o ln is  To these will terlal 
be added cycVibexanc

In addition to the cyclohex-

for Dacron fabric 

NEW PROJECTS 

In the new construction pro

double Cosden's benzene produc
tion up to !.600 barrels a day

These steps will resuR in in-

ex-

creasing Cosden's 
sales by about $5,000,000 an 
nually under the El Paso Prod

coeden became the first com
pany to have a fully integrated

ane. Coeden will be f u ^ m g  «X > «^ lk » from erode oU to plas- r * " ^  !®
l.UO barrels a day benzene to, tit* i r r i ^  c e r t ^  b o ttle^ k s  in
El Paso Products as a feed pikCforming capacity,
stock for its nylon materials 
producUoo El Paso is budding! i

lants for making nltnc a c l j  
_______m and ammonu It also

Will fGroish Cosden with ^
beiu n e which Cowlen to hydrodealkylate tolu- by reason of doubling the poly-

^  - ________ _____i_  > S. - ________11________ *------------  Y leiw  eeeflt •  <rf nettM lt

Zachariah thanked the board, been sought by a group of couo' 
members for their cooperation ty farmers and ranchers, will be 
during his term of office and as-jretained in the office He won a 
sured them that he wiD con-lvote of confidence from the

Herb Helbig. Howard County'seen him—do not even know 
farm agent, whose ouster has the man

E. G. Mann, emphasizing what 
Fryar had said dMlared that 90 
per cent of the county farmers 
do not even know the agent

bemical ussist the society in its'Howard County Commissioners when they see him
WOTk

Iptalnied Meek, and is res-amp- nets deal. Cosden wUl be buy- D _ : ^ I  l l l n A c r  
P « «  it huikiinffl Straight run gavillne from the a g  the two Udex uniu so that tat about $3,000,000 annuaDy in D r i e r  l i m e b S  

Dumi tor m a ^ i d t r ^ i ^  is put capmdty will be increased En- ̂ y lb e n ie o e  from El Paso r  t. I C f t . T f t n v
a iS ^ S S ioS u  •  unifonner for «T-tiro ly new will be the hydro- None of this, however, t a ^  r a t a  I r O T  I O n y

put capacity 
e i- t ir « iy  i 

18 deadorL
will be

lation unit to convert ben- into account the prospect of far U - , — ,— 
reformed by nwans of its Plat- «eae tato cydobexane. and fa- greater tales revenue to Cosden n d m m u n r r c e

a  keeping with an expan
Mt nnivttv^*n* ftH iiiiM  aTomatlcs a  the gasoline ene a to  benzene. This wlU about slsrene output

I ^ U s  of the product e x - ! " "  a  glycol ind
ch a n r g i ' ^  by T o l l e t t , * * “ * “ ' a . i e \ A / C^  ■ - 'ene and xylene Q | L  N E W S

Part of the benzene is p u t i_  __________________
through the akar unit to make 
ethyl benzene, which, u  roen- 

a to  sty-

and P ad  Meek. Cosden vice 
president a  charge of the chem
ical department, and by W D

at noon today when that body 
accepted unanimously the rec- 
lommendation of Bill Gunter, 
iLubbock. district farm agent, 
'that Helbig be k ^ .
I The actaa came on the beek 
lof a prolonged open m eetag a  
'the Howard C o i ^  Oourtroom 
attended by a hundred farmers, 

'ranchers and thek wives.
Helbig was at the m eetag

J U K , H im m ootr*. Ifc llud

decision of the com-

“ I f  the county agent fails a

worms and the agent had been
a  error.

At the close of the meeting, 
I,ee Porter, county judge, said 
as much as be iM retted the 
disagreemeot had aruen that it 
was the responsibility of t h e  
court to bear all sides and de-

get acquaated with the farm- cide He and Ray Nichok, com
ers and ranchers with whom hel mlsskmer, thank^ those attend- 
worfcs," saM Mann, ‘;the office a g  for tbek a a res t. 
m i^ t  as well be closed.

Tony Leon Hammontree, 
vear-oM son of Mr. and

Noel, president of El Paso Nat
ural Gas Prodvets. and JessejUoned. k  converted

\ice president of El,rene monomerOwens
Paso. j As an example of Cosden's

Coeden presioualy had taken |pioneenng. the xylene stream k

M ARKETS
L IV E STO C K

Joe Hayden, commksiooer, a - 
lerpolated the aformation that 
John Taykr, speaking for the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce. has asked that the group ____ ___________  _________
be told the chamber k  t a J u n g w s ; ' a n *  M iini
•lA n a r t  ia  i l ia a it ia  1110-U 10; p004 yM rlM f CalVM W tO-H.OOno part a  the dispute ffoOWM; MnOvO anO taaa

AG ENTS ROLE -------
Gunter, poating 

county agent had been accixsedl

FORT WORTH (ARI — CaWa IZM

ttaar
out that the, Ho«t a. wnttaia

Uiwia.w;

hoRWt W H . Wflllty
cRaica aiaalao

•S.WWJI.

two steps to s tn  up its pro
duction of fShvltjenzene Oue 
was instaUation of an alcar ubR 
which converts benzene  ̂and 
eihylcoe a a  ethylbenzene, feed 
stock for styrene monomer The recovered 
other k  a $S00.IM project duc.gtrezm. a
for completMO a  .November a n d --------------
whicb will boost styreoe mono
mer production by a a ird . or 
from W MO M  pounds a year to'
UO.OOO.MI pounds a year |

D O IB LE  P O L V m 'R E N E  i 
Also under way and scheduled 

for cornpletina a  Februarv of) 
lidS are nlaot changes whlchl 

manufacture of

put through a superfartionatioa 
unit avoK m g four 2M-fl tow
ers so that ethylbenzene U re- 
cos’ered

In another unit, paraxylene is

Douglas, died Wednesdav eve- ^

b o v lu l t lu r  •  S S o S i  had ban. aaxam nd.

officate for •erv- Jr**!*̂  COTTON
unel at 4:®R “ ip among the boys and g irk  ncw vork (ar>—c*n*>« <m « »  nnta
^  be a ' „ ^ * * * ’ ^P fcesnum   ̂fo r ja ia  fanners a n d ^ iw n c h e i x ! * ^ ; ; * ^ '* , ; * ^ ' ; ^ ; ^ ^

of Improper leadership, suggest-

Continental To
n  ^  n  mm I A  \ A /  11 ^ If i Slid I STRiErf

a  Rosewood Chap 
Friday. Burial

Continental Oil Co has north and west lines o ' the sec 
from t h e  xylene p iu ^ ^  bat-k oM well four tloo m the Ackerly (Dean) fieW 
furnish a raw ma- southeast of Forsan and to go to 8.M0 feet

iwiU make • re-entrs for devel- Midwest Oil Corporation No 
lopment It k  the No 2-C C 0  1 Alma Brown, nine miles south- 
(.'nak. 330 feet from ihe north east of Lamesa. drHUng it  
and l.$5$ feet from the east * *R1. scheduled to go to I.TOÔ  
lines of section 14tk29.WANW feet in the Pennsylvanun. cured

8.683-737 and remered 42

Internal Revenue, 
Social Security 
Space Is Sought

1985 are pbot 
wm doable the ma

legations made by those who'are poor lead m  themselves buti ‘*®T»«S !raseorrir**
asked for hk removal are unbeatable as seleclors »n d ' 2  *2?^'*** ...........

The meeting tnday was the [developers of leadership am ong '* utwiwE "\\\\\\\\\\\\\ !u

■ brother Ricky Hammontroe 2w
Ria cnriM  prmnjiiTmth'' riooeTs havT held on this matter James Coates, rancher, said. *"wr*cRi» mrwij .....................  i>
B g  Swing. ^  a t t e n d e d ^ a  score -M y kkk are in 4-H Chib w o r k - ' x T t ' T H  V.V.'..;:::::::: <s^

^  farmers, sought they always talk about the a s - 'j^ S S ?  - .....  » ;•
r IL *** ouster A second last Mon- sLstant county agent I ne\fr 

jo e  .simonex. Btg court-hear an\lhmg about the coun- 8522*" *a.

charge ,of arrangements.
Survivors are the parents: 

half-brother. Joe Showalter, and 
Ricky

Mr and Mrs 
Spnng

survey, in a IM-acre lease in 
the Howard-GlasscOrk field No 
drtaik of the reworking w e r e

fven R was plugged back to 
IM  feet

Security Admlnistra- Midland Productioo Corpori- 
styreoe monomer (a uauM). tion and the Internal Revenue tion has plugged and aban- 
Whea three are opmwtiooal. service are seeking a new borne doned Its No 2 Beckham three 
Coedca win be maldng on tlw gma g fc  being asked by the land § half iiuiet west of Ackerlv

Big Spring
poiystyieoc (a ptasUc) from the the Social S

o rd v  of 50 to M minion pounds General Services AdnMMrottOR.

from
feet of sandy shale laminated 
with faint fluorescence and a 
slight trace of oil; dark gray 
shale laminated with sandy 
shale with scattered trace of 
fluorescetKe and a very slight 
trace of bleeding oil. cored 
8.727-753 and recovered 21 feet

of the plastic Instead of S  to 30 dsHi s . on leases for S.IU K ^ r t
feet of floor space, street levelminioa pounds now 

Coeden now produces benzene, 
toluene, xylcfie (in Its BTX op
eration). paraxylene. orthoxy- 
lene and metaxyiene. styrene 
monomer, polystyrene, snd 
poi)'buiene. a viscous additive

WEATHER
HOEETM CRIETRAL TSKAS —

at 8.400 feet after loamg 13 <1*** m y  laminated shale 
drill coOari la the hole It was n® s h o « .  cored 8 ^ 7 7 9  
located on a 148-acre lea.w in r e w - ^  20 dark gray 
section 0-J4-3n. TItP  lurvev. and »>»<«'' •«<* “ ®<‘y
was spotted OM feet from the ®® »»»o»ing^

Hackney, Willcox 
First Votes To 
Qualify For '65

floor or floor above street level, 
to house the two agencies 

Bids will be open^ at 2 p m ,
Nov 2.

E n in  Fisher, manager of the 
Social Security office W e  u id.

~  that the lease the aeenry had on 
a buikbag at 700 Runnek. wlO 
expire In the next few months 

-  He said that his agency has 
requested 2.M0 square feet of 
floor space and he sssomed the[
IRS would abeorb the remaln-'i............... ..............  .........  __
der of the 3.114 square | pgu w tn p -  t iJ  h m *•
■ought. tjon certificate when such doru- DAWSfiN

Bidders art asked to send ments were made available

D AILY DRILLING
HOWARD

carl* 0<I A C«E C « 
E » »» i  mlWE f>«EE EE VH

to

Ford, Shaffer 
Lead Shooters

4) «

room drow §0 attendance and ty agent ** ......................... . ^
was for the retention of the i i e  FRIENDS :::::::::::::::: ^
■gent Mrs. R E. Hanev. one of the c!!2E*^«rv*c»..............................^

( o i  RTR ooM  PACKED wtimen in attendance. p«e*ded c- wrww nv.
The courtroom was crowded group: ;c««rtiE wnwa Is

when the third benrtiig before "Reg»rdles.s of what decision g T V es..,-.:'.'.-.'.'.:'.'.'.:'.'.:'.:'.'.::.::
'  'the court cn the question opened "'■Y  « *  reached on this 4ues- o w ^ iw A tn ^  ......................  ^

Boy Ford and la  Roy Shaffer „  i# .  AU members of the t*®" us today. I hope that “ S L S T IIS U  m
emerged as first place winners, poynty commissioners court and continue to be friends ^ e * #  om .............. aw
In the Mesquite Gun Chib hunt- j u , ] „  te e  Pnrter were in at- we are doing
ing rifle matches held last Sun-;,emi.nce. as was Gunter for the <« J »»P  ®o’’ (8™“  * "4  ranches 'or
day 'third time ®ur childmi will not be in hecetw .....

Ford was lops hi the scope yhk meeting, nallke its two » « y  ham pered" She was 
division while Shaffer led the p„deccseors. was attended by ™ «»® y  applauded 
way in iron sighu competition foth those in favor of Helbig One suggestion was made that:

Jimmy Felts and Howard ^  tiKw* seeking hk r e m ^ i * * *  commissioners ■ g k e t , ^   ̂ .....................
Brener trailed Ford in that or- t i i1> rwEitinR too w u  attended ^*0 of the proponents of Hel-,KEmEt^ .........n
der in the scope division Felts by a third as many women opponents and, ..V.'.'.';.';;;;;;;::;;
was also second in Iron slghU itwo of their own members to ,»*«^  a«wnm ..........
competition, followed by D e i ^  Harry Middleton, rancher,!^"™ • *®
Stanley told tl4  meeting that hk fac- O u "* "  ■"«* W®***** *"<1 »®rk out, .....................  ****

In ail, 15 shooters took part in: tion felt Helbig k  lacking in *  " ‘•utlon This motion, while syr. o<i

Tir#
(W. t  »

& KM

. I X r *2 competition leadership and to other capabili- »>?  not » c ^ ® d .  dtd|
•••EE•••E••E••••••••••••• ^

ee>>>e«eeeeeeeeee«eeeeeeeereeR H *

7Am fw«9E RrrtHEEm The entries flTcd 19 shots each and that as had b ew  tbe ®®*.*kvelop beyo i^  Uik

Jack WiOcox. r .  a w w

r*EETM from
XEE» 2 M

a bench rest position at position stated by hk group at 
yards. mUng 340 calibre the first meeting on the ques-

,H e n ^  transferred to anotlMr
OR

efw offMs to the eSA  business 
;- r2 L E j"S U J l. •wrJ T V I  lervlce center. Room 101. at 1114
L M  EeeIWR U  EE n  MM> StC

enr IS »
SOUT ---

Conunerce Street. Dallas
jrwmt%r TSKAS — Rww, rtsuRy 

WEI m m  m m t m t FflRwr LEW *oxtpi* 
•r Me. eew< F'Mre m m

TSRWSRATVRSt
CITT OUR
iiO  (RRiMO ................ M

Graveside Rifes 
For Baby Girl

Ke e  T i l t  .........................  £
Jo"  O

lEuEE ...................  n

I Bcatriz Echaverria. I f t f  w 
'daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ra 
miro Echaverrk. 1507 W. 1st

iiifeRH Me t irs 
mMEt eewM eI L ewe EE
♦tew  nm Eoww e*ie

El EECtlen
Tbursdav morning

Mrs. Wflicox. I I .  was issued JJJ eorr“ rirr« eT iu m '«ee«~ie positions 
No 1 They Bve at 307 Wash- wr ewrriee osirwEr ieee e

tngton. wiwwiEE. Rs rECEEETEE )S lEEl m m
POD tax m 'Hp* No 1. T x  c r

at the office of ZIrth I^Fevre.'wtEEufE « « e ijei rewrre 
county tax assessor, soon after G A R IA  
her office ooened went to Jk *  ',
Hackney. 100 N Wasson Hark- J" ̂  f

Most frequent critldsnis io t i -, owten 
led at the county agent br h k '»—^ j ® .  o.» 
opponents was that he made no[ vSi m  
concerted effort to become ac- 
quainted with the farmers a n d j ^

Oct II. at which time entries' M ^ y  gpoke on the nutter b e - ^  ^ ^
.. ___________ wfll fire 10 Bhou from a d k - i fo „  th ecom m iss loa  Therei Another charge was made by

T*SR ,5 ! of y * « k  8‘  »>«*<* seemed to be no specially desig-,* Coalwnia fanner that Helbig
lutod stwkewnan t o  e 11 h e r » “  “ ®< « • • • » « »  8W*

would atMorb the r e m a i n - . .  tion. be and hk associates want 
•? *"?  resident of Howard rountv. wss JJJUIT^eieIe?  The nesrt round of competiUon

' planned by the dub takes pkc*!county

EEEEeEEEEEEER

' hM  ON

OH Ef 
ON Ef
ON Ef

’EEREEERNEEEEEEERERRER W 
• EE EEEEEEEEERER••••••• ■4'̂
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 ̂ EEREEEREER
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Coincidence 
> In The Hospital

me. I

M ___J  Wl- > U f .  a n f WOOrt EH # « » « t r E  lEEEE tH EECOBH U U n O k  II

I ( S - S l s  w « i * s . s u r s  « »
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El IH H(1

u m e  age

died in a loc*I hospital Wednes- jjn i issued Receipt No 8
PoD tax oayments beesme ac

ceptable Thursday as did roun

day night GraveskSe rites were 
ari for 3 p m today at the Big 
Spring City remetery with the 
Rev James Delaney, puMor 

lof Sacred H e a r t

ty real and personal tax bills

CARD or THANK.S Irt S icm l l U  .  r  l ’  r i U ^  S a M
^  * * P * * * . . ^  o ff l^ t ln g  N a n e y M ;  t h e i r ^ r o t  tax ac-

coartsheartfeft. atneere apprecutlon Funeral Home was la ctarBS 
to aD of our friends and the of arrangements, 
staff of Mafooe and Hogani she k  survived by the parenU, 
Foundation HospiUl and (Hinlc. lo brothers, four sisters; the pa- 
t o  the food, floral offerings teraal graadinothor. Mrs. Berta 
and many other tindneemekaaroMlB, Big Sartog, and the 
shown to us in our time of sor 'maternal grandfather, Ysklro
row at the death of our loved 
one, Grover Coates May God's 
riebsst blessings be upon each 
of you

The FsmUy of Grover Coates

Ruiz. Big Spring

PoD tax receipts snd exemp- 
ttaiM will be tssued through Jan. 
81. PoD tax recetpu ks»ied in 
thk toterval wiD qualify the 

gr to baDot in elactions held 
In 1M5

group. Moat of the dtscuaslon 
was from voiunteeri who arose 
from the floor to air their yiewt 

PROBLEM?
J. R  Brnghton suggested 

PEORIA, m. (A P ) — Two early in the session ' ^ t  If 
UUnok men born the u m e y tu  there k  a real problem here,

same name are tueev Mt’a  And out what JL i t  " _____
ering in the u m e  hospital room R. V. Fryar, with t ie  group 

„  from the u m e type of surgery seeking removal of tht ageot, 
'2  performed by the u m e  dorior. toM the meeting that he has 
113, William L. Lynch of Havana!asked t o  Helbig's advice and 

~  Lynch of Peoria. I assistance In the production of 
both 81 and re th ^ , are recov-two blooded c a h ^  toi two suc- 
ering from urological surgery atjccssivc years and had not rt- 

*’*'.'“2: r!1 rTllS St Franck Hospital. cetved any cooperation He also
•I Xm  Xm The namenkes had never! alleged tlu t the agent bad failed 

I T T 3  T tcw S r *fJSn**C "k *  before they were iaadvefl-|to contact the farming public as 
HETNi ehr !.«•  Wm  nie epm* hhee E«,cntlv ssslgned to hospital Room 'be should and that “ many fa m - 

*" "  "* !̂245. ler i In the county have

•IK. JECtt eE Te

M ErlllM
It Lin

NiE NEriN EHS m  Wee wtm Nw znd WilUam E
eeeE Nhe eE eecNeh l^7. UnEvETENy LehR Et -%vryftr
STERLING
Temce Me 11-S

HErlEitEEEt eE SEtrNnf CNy

F- - »E_EW_-ytSECtlClOeS
He claimed

used by farmers 
that he had been

right in hk identification of the

Tm e  owe ta 
U. L iwwtr 
U L SEwE

••EEERREENE••#•#•••#••
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Roach Services 
Held At Chapel

Services FriHav 
For Oliver Baby

RIVER-
WELCH
-itK la f'M m e

I

Last rites were held at 3 p.m. 
Thursday t o  Mrs Lola Pauline 
Roach, 12. who dkd hen 

iWedneeday after a long UlneM 
< Services were heM hi the Nal 
ley • Pickle Roeewood (Tiwel 

[with the Rev. A. J. Fox. ual 
veston Street Church of God 

[minister, officiating. Burial was 
In the Ira Cemetery with Boh 

[McClure, Joe Brvant. Johnnie 
'Rodgers, Omer sW n u n . John 
Hale and Ted Brawn as pall 
bearers.

j Mrs Roach came here last 
year from Post to make her 
home with a daughter, Mrs. Lfe 
rene Taylor. Sht leavea her hus
band. daughtar and two sons, 
Floyd M. Ronch. Big S p ^ ,  
and James A. Roach, c k m

iO fW io iM a a u

Robert Michael Oliver, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Oliver, IM6 W. Mh. died early 
Thuriday morning in a local 
hospital

Graveside rites wUl be held at 
10 a m. Friday in the Lorataw 
CRy Cemetery under the direc
tion of Nalley-PicUe Funeral 
Home.

Survivors are the parents; 
seven sisters. Mrs Marion 
Faulkner. Midland. Mrs. Peggy 
Bnimley, Big Spring. Janice 
Oliver, Evelyn Oliver, Betty Oli
ver, Suun Oliver, Patsy Oliver, 
aU Of the home; a brother,
George Oliver, Big S p r^ ;-p a 
ternal

f t -

I ( I K I  ( A M
UnrtI A «^fl4Miy _  M om tfif 
f i f v m  IHauf

y§t'

A public hearing has b e e n  
•chrauled

H. HENTZ& C a
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
D IAL

AM 3-3400

t o
d t ]

Oct. 13 by the 
a numb^ of 

which have been de
clared fb e  or u fe ty  haurdk by 
fire deportment inspections 

The bearing will be at 
the next regular session of the 
city commission. After the hear
ing. the cRy can m u m  the coat 
of demolisliing the structures 
Involved against the owner and 
undertake the work with c i t y

MainKi# ri«il4 ltd4nB

U w  TamOlfthTrea ,

g It t lifB  i id t

T  r

grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Oliver. Big Sprhig. 
and maternal pnndpareata, Mr 
and Mrs. E. B.' (fomptoa, Lo 
ralat, l

Weather Forecast
shewera and thnadershnwera fena eaafe 
T e x u  U  the se«rth AUanMe rnnat _and t 
Tennessee vafley -are expected Tbnrai 
afeM; aka In tha earthen Pacffle eeest ‘i

wU he r u ler feea  the Reekles te Uw i^pck 
Mk akalppt vaRey aUi wanner in nertbrast 
qnnrler ef the naUie. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Under the ordinance establkh- 
Ito  the program, the city nott- 
f iu  the owner that a structure 
has been declared a fire or 
safety hazard and must be de- 
molLsbed or. in some cases. 
Rfvfn extensive repairs. After a 
IBday period. If the owner has 
M t begun the work, the public 
beoiing can be scheduled 

The propertv owner also has 
right to appeal the notice to 

the board of adjustments and 
appeals

The hearing involves e i g h t  
pieces of property which were 
prevfously given notice on to' 
owners, according to city offt- 
dals.

About 3$ notices have been 
sent to property owners thus far 
Urta year. City Manager Larry 
O o w  said. A number of oUwr 
property owners were not given 
formal notice but had begun the 
demoUMon work tbeimrivcs. 
Crow said. |

tony LtON HAMJWONTRCe, 
EW MH Ef Me. ehR Mee. Jre

a% SprM*. 1
rMEV Ef 4 E.HI.

Rsy tH 
Et HffR Fr ,
CflERfl •HE tHfEIHlEnI 
iheeW  PeeH.

tH NeÊKR̂EER 
Trinifv NW-

ROMffT MtOfACL OLIVtH , ENWR 
JEH Ef Me. ehR Mee MtEtEH ONvee. 
NEEtER EiMey TEueeRew M Big tarEM.
omrrnm enee erh W erm AiRrir
* .  w V*- *• VSfWHE CEMtfEIX, LE- ERNIE, TtENI.

•  t  A T  K I z IC H A V tIllt lS . ENEhI 
Reu«Mee Ef Me. ehR Mee. ftarntrE 
ScfwvwrtE NeeeW eemv WeRheeRre 
IH M  iRElBg. OeoveeMe rtlEE IeRrv 
M I E.m. Ef Nm Stg ENEtng CNy 
CtmEttEy.

a. a. otLMoae. ere gt
ICOE }  
SORftEf 
tEEWEHf El

Ef Stg IpEtng. NuHErEt mey- 
am. ThunREv Et Nie MeW 
ClMIECfl El StEHlEH. TenEE. N»-
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He Should 
Run Foster

Vigiiontes To Wotch 
For New Train's Sofety

railways has recruited about a 
hundred oi ttwee civk-minded 
watchdogs, given Ihem  the . offi
cial title i i  “ d v ll cooperators”

DEAR ABBY: What does a 
man do when he confirms his 
suspicions that his mother-in- 
law wants to be more than a 
mother-in-law to him, if you 
know what I  mean?

M y wife and I  have been mar
ried (happily) for nine years 
and have two children. I  am 87, 
my wife is 34. and her m ^her 
is 56. She certainly doesn’t locdi 
the type who would entertain 
the kind of ideas she has been 
trying to get across to me late
ly. My father-in-law is a nice, 
easy-going, undersized yes-man. 
At fiimily get-togethm, she 
sends him home early so she 
can ride home with my wife 
and me to drop the wife off and 
then drive our sitter home. 
Then the battle to get away 
from my mother-in-law is on! 
How do I  get out of predica
ments like this?

CHASED BUT CHASTE

DEAR CHASED: TeO Grand- 
nu  that yon are nat a BIG BAD 
WOLF a id  if she doesn’t be
have herself yon wID be fPreed 
to skip the famOy get-togeth
ers. And then her danghter will 
wonder why. ’That shonld do H. 
I f  it doesnH, yon are the first 
37-year-old man who can’t mn 
faster than a 56-ycar-old woman. 

• • •

DEAR ABBY: A very good- 
looking girl who goes steady 
with my best buddy sent word 
to me through her girl friend 
that she would like to go out 
with me. To tell you the truth, 
I  think I  could go for her, but 
I  don’t want to ai^ her out while 
she is my buddy’s steady girl. 
I ’m afraid if I  ^ v e  her enough 
encouragement, she’ ll b r e ^  up 
with Mm and then what if. after 
a few dates with her, I  decide 
I  don’t like her that mneh^ 
How can this be worked? I  have

n ev tf had a steady gb i and I  
don’t think I  want <»e.

UNDECIDED
DEAR UNDECIDED: T1 

girl apparently has a roving
eye. I f  she were the right U n i 
M girl, she’d break off with her 
steady and be legitimately free 
to date others, becanse obvlons- 
ly  that is what she wants to do 
Bnt don’t give her any enconr 
agement whOe she Is going
steady with somebody dse.• to •

DEAR ABBY: An uncle of
mine bought our 14-year-oId son 
an electric guitar fOT his birth
day. Harvey has been, taking 
piano lessons for two years, but 
since be got this guitar he seems 
to have lost an interest in the 
piano and he spends all his time 
fooling around with the guitar. 
We have a lot of money invest
ed in piano lessons, but Harvey 
is begging us to let him give 
up the piano and take guitar. 
SiwuM we let him? I  could Just 
slap that uncle! Why don’t  peo-

Ele consult parents before they 
uy kids presents and cause so 

much trouDle?
H ARVEY’S MOTHER 

DEAR MOTHER: Perhaps 
Harvey’s interest In the g n lte  
Is onfy fleeting. Give him a Ut
ile  mere time and see If the 
novelty wears off. I f  It doesn’t 
and Harvey Is sincere about his 
Interest In the gnitar, Hue him 
np with the best teacher yon can 
find. to to to

’Troubled? Write to A B B Y ,
Box 69700, Los Angeles, CaUf. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-adoressed enve
lope. • • •

For Abby’s booklet. “ How To
Have A  Lovely Wedding,’ ’ send 
50 cents to Abbv, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif.

TOKYO (A P ) —  The world’s 
stost electric trains roll into 
igular optfation today between 

Temyo and Osaka. Japanese 
“ vigilantes”  have been alerted 
to prevent sabotage.

About 21,000 speed-strude 
ipnnoee and foreigners have 

booksd seats ( »  the 30 blue and 
cream 12-car trains that will 
make the inaugural runs on 
Japan’s billion-dollar new To- 
luudo line.

Every modem safety device.

including hundreds o f miles of 
fence, automatic train controls, 
and elimination of all grade 
crossings, has been buOt into 
the 320-mile railway, the na
tion’s Hrst broad-gauge line 
Rigid tests are m udatory for 
all motomen.

The vigilantes —  volunteers 
living along the line — have 
been called into service to keep 
an eye opt (or c ra c l^ ts , sabo
teurs and jokesters. Toe govern
ment - run Japanese national

and supplied them with flares.

Tbelr assignment is to kee] 
an eye out fw  boulders, o! 
drums or other obstacles on the 
tracks, notify police i f  things get 
out of hand, and, if necessary, 
rush out onto the right of way 
with flares lit to hatt an onrush- 
ing train.

The railway has reason to be 
antrehenslve about the possibil 
ity o f sabotage to the dream 
trains, which will average 80 
miles an hour in their mitial 
four-hour runs betvreen Tokyo 
and Osaka and 107 m.p.h., wfami 
they cover the distance in three

hours next spring.'
Since 1962, th oe  have been 37 
laes of attempted sabotage. 
In 1963 alone the national 

railways had 2,172 accidents 
caused by what it calls “ Intor- 
fersnee by outsiders,”  that is, 
obstacles on the tradu, stones 
thrown at moving trains and 
sltdown strikers.

Cowboy Denied 
Bridge Ride
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Justin LittleBit, 29, a Texas 
cowboy, reined out of Houston 
two and a half years ago deter- 
mbied to ride his horse across

Big Spring (Texos) i-larald, Thurs., Oct. 1; 1964- 3-A
the GMdea Gate Bridge.

A fter 6,000 miles, seven pairs 
o flw o ts  and 31 sets of hmae- 
shoes, LittleBit arrived Tuesday 
at the north end of the b r id ge - 
only to be told by police mat 
horses are banned from the 
span.

LittleBit, momentarOy un 
horsed by the rule, is trytag to 
wmk out a solution.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Am MM» W v m  M b M  •  * r »
tension, Mr m s m * cWM Omwm.
You mutt toM ugty M  or your monoy 
bock. OdrInoK to • tMiy WMtt mt MOV 

Cot rM til txeoM M  ono Mo 
MOM. OdriMK coot* n.M ond to wW on 

•uorontoo: If not (otMlod for onv 
non, lull rifum Nw eockogo to itour 

drogoM ond dot your m  moooy back. 
No nnoHono ooliod. Odrinni lo ooM otWi 
tills guoranloo by:

WAUem’S PNABAMCV
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9 0 0  M A IN  
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Subscripfion 
TV Lagging

By BOB THOMAS
AT MbOto-TV Wmn

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — How 
|oes Subscription Television?

Not wen. reporU the WaU 
Street Journal.

Results are encouraging, says 
Sylvester (P a t) Weaver, presi- 
d n t  of the pay-televisloa ven
ture.

Subscription T e l e v i s i o n  
launched Its ambiUous Califor
nia program two months ago by 
hooUng up patrons in Santa 
Monica — and later, San Fran
cisco — for shows of big league 
baseball, culture. off-Broadi^y 
plays and year-oM movies.

’Dte Wall Street Journal re
ported last week that the firm 
had lopped off 143 of its 185 
sales people, that orders were 
lagging, and that subacribers 
weren't spending as much on 
programming as anticipated 

Oiught in his Santa Monica 
e betweenoffice plane trips, fast-

moving, big-thinking Pat Weav
er appeared far from diacour- 
agad. He explained that his 
company had leaped into opera 
tion prematurely in order to 
combat the anti-pay-television 
forces that are sponsoring prop
osition 15 on the Nov. 3 Califor
nia ballot. It would make pay- 
televtskn “ contrary to pubUc 
policy.”

“ It ’s easy to make people 
afraid of something that (nesn’t 
exist,’ ’ argued Weaver. “ That’s 
why we had to get tai opera
tion.”

Admittedly, he has had disap
pointments. His star attractions, 
the San Francisco Giants and 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, ran 
out of steam. He was not able to 
acquire brand-new movies, as 
be hoped. The subscribers in the 
average income Santa Monica 
area Itove not spent as much for 
shows a t expected.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLRB H. GOREN 
le i«M i By n *  0»mm T M m ]

Neithor v u la e r a b la .  West

NORTH
c m —

A JM I
O M T6  
C AQMT 
ST EAST

C Q i t I T I
C>9
0 J94S 
CIS

C A E
9EQTI4SI  
0 Nene
C i l f  3

SOUTH
C643

0 A K Q I I t  
CE94

TbabkldiiM:
Wsto Net* Eeel See*

F m  1C 2 0
2 9  Deeble 1C 2 0
Pese 10 PeM Pees
PeM

Opening lead: Ace of C
For the bergeM price of a 

mere 90 points — the cost of 
going down an addKioiial trick 
—^outh incovered a plan to 
overcome the distributknal ad
versities with whidi Nature 
eonfronted him in his fhrt (tte- 
mond contract.

North doubled West's two- 
heart rabid for penaltiss — he 
felt he could‘ Win five tricks 
in his own hand phis whatever 
partner could contribute. Elast 
bailed out to two spades and 
South, who was not Interested 
in defaoding sgainat a low-level 
contract, rebid his diamonds. 
North, having silencod the op- 
podtioa, carried his partnsr 
directly to game/'

West opnwd the ace of 
apadee sad continued with the 
king which is the coavcntkNial 
method for shpwiag that he h u  
a  douhleton la Cn  w R. Tha

Dormal play hoMkig the lop 
two honors, of courss, is to 
lead the firs t West con- 
ttousd with ths ktag c f hearts

*>7 _____
airiBsp~tD 

quean but when West diecard- 
^  a heart aa unexpected con- 
plicatkia appeared. White it 
wes pocsible to pick im East’s 
trump bokUiig fay leamng dia
monds twice from the dummy. 
It would be neceesary to uee up 
both of Norte’s dub entries in 
the procees, and South would 
be M  wtth n loaiaf spade la 
his hand. I f  bs c b M  instead 
lo ruff out his remaining spade, 
he would be unable to prevent 
East from takiag a dtamoiid 
trick.

Preasotly dsclarsr aaw a pos
sible aolutkm to his dOeinma 
provided that Weet held the 
jack of chibe. The king of ch te  
was led and overtaken by dum
my’s ace.

The ten of diamonds was re
turned, covered by East’s 
and South’s Uag. A  small chib 
came next when Weet 
played low the ten was put la 
from dummy, wfaidi held the 
trick. A finesse in diamonds 
was taksB against East’s nine. 
The ace of diamonds picked up 
the last trump and declarer, 
continued to play diamonds.

As tbs last trump was led. 
West was down to the queen 
of hearts and the )a c k -e i^  of 
clubs. The dummy, discarding 
in back of West, was left with 
the jack of hearts sad the quseo- 
seven of dubs. I f  Wert dis
carded a heart, ba would ba 
surrendering his protection to 
that suit He tberafore threw 
a dub; however, this snabled 
Sooth to wta tea tort two tricks 
wtth North’s quean and tha 

cM to

NO MONEY DOWN ON CRED IT A T  W ARDS -  JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!"

^ ^ R E W ID j^ A L ^ ^

3 DAYS O N LY
« '  ; .r-:-
• T 'a''' • .: V •: • 4 V ku t w

3 ^

PRICE CUT 1.54

TU R B O  O M O N *  
im  C A R O M A N f

REGULARLY I J I

So Idtln to pay for the 
warmth and comfort of 
u lt ro -to ff  b l-b u lk  
swaotnrs of turbo Or> 
Ion* ocryik l Yoo con 
mochina wash and dry 
tham — th a y  w o n ’ t 
shrink or strntch out of 
shop*. Fufl-Ungih xip- 
pnr. Assortnd ooiort, 
contrast stripns. S  (8* 
10),M (12-UU(1^18).

i SB! ■■

!

VIBRANT COLORS
99s OPP —  PLASTIC HANDBAGS
Gm ot ooBocHon at W ordsl 
PtosHc in soft groim and 
smooth. Pouchas,totas, shoui- 
dor strops. Most framad, 
gold ton* m ntal trim s. Bcgnlarty I J I  
Vw NSsfU tm

GET 2.10 OFF
?-waN«jipmflBesMne3ccin3efle»?afflErraacr

t r

B R IN T  SU RCO AT  
N A S W ARM  O R -  
LO N * M i l  LRM R

S 8
REGULARLY 14JI

j Famous Rn«VM'*Haa1h* 
cota" cotton poplin 
shell . . . wHh Scotch- 
g a rd * brand ra in , 
stain rnpniinri All the 
good looks you’d wont* 
com* in Ihb "big zip" 
front modal . . . wHh 
smart split shoulder 
styling. Orton* acrylic 
pRe liner gives extra 
wormlh. S-M-l -XL

-..kJ’-L.

SAVE 40  ̂ NOW
W O M B irS , M ISSIS* V H IY L  S U M R S
Carol Brent lounge slippers 
fold kilo a pfottk travel 
pouch. Long-wearing split 
cowhide aofoU Tubber euih^ 
ioned insoles; absorbent 
rayon knit linings. S-M-L.

iR U E X B E ir  
m  PAIR

zsa^

‘t '

WASHABLE
sA u i T o rr SKI 

WITH HOOD, TOOl

RM U LA RLY 7.9S
Gkts like goy prints, boys Rm im  rid i Alpbie- 
look soSd tones. Both wMi easy rip  front, 
2-woy ron down bood-colar, zipper pockets, 
drawstring w aist Wind-resistant quitted ny
lon b  wonderuOy woshoble. In sizes 3 to'dX.

SSOE

3-WAY COLLAR
- R.jw

3
l. i, ....

C A R O L R R D H  
C L A S S K  S T T U  
P LA M N n  R f S

66

A  combination of com
fort and looks for wom
en and misanswho^wont 
winter warmth in pa
jam as. S o ft, smooth 
cotton flannel wHh a  
co lla r that converts 
into three styles . . . 
d atsk 'V *,d o sed  neck 
or mandarin. AAochine 
washable, too. In sizes 
32 through 40.

CTBC 3 3 , li- m- i rrtf ,i- ' JUt-

SAVE ON

2.99 BOOT SAVING
M IN ! 8  R K H IS  OP toO W R-N O U SI V A L U l
Full groin, oil-ton, lock-stitch 
leath er u p p e rs. . .  com
pletely insulated wHh poly
urethane. Leother lined plus 
cusMon-imole. O ep e rubber 
soles. Brown. 6  to 11,12 E. REGULARLY 1111 |

I X T R A  W A R M f N  

| 6 6

Save now on Ihermol 
shirts and d raw ers I 
Famous Brent under
wear of drculor-knil 
cotton that has hun
dreds of tiny- okr pock
ets to trap body heal; 
keep out cold for real
ty comfortable warmMk 
Snug rib cuffs and col
lar on shirt. AH rnocMnn 
wQshabln. Save nowl

----     "■  I II i S - a M * B ~ 7 i l R i T T l T f ' - i  w

SHOP OUR CATALOGUE . . .  ONE DAY DELIVERY SERVICE
I
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IJEWELRYI
LADIES'

WEDDING
SET

MHiif* Gold 
lUg. 349.00

Birthday Special 174.75
TIRM S A V A ILA B LI

LADIES'

WEDDING
SET

W hile Gold 
Reg. 187.50

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

TIRM S A VA ILA BLI

93.75

LADIES'

WEDDING
SET

VOtHe or 
Yollev GoM 
Reg. 99.S0

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL 49.75

EASY CREDIT

LA D in '

WEDDING
SET

W hile or 
Yellow Gold
Reg. 55.00

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

BUY ON U Y A W A Y

27.75

ONE CARAT

GENTS'
DIAMOND
CLUSTER

Yellow Gold 
Reg. 500.00

250.00
BUY NOWI SAVEI

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

GRUEN
WATCHES

LA D IU '

While or 
YeHow Geld

MIN'S

•  Shockproof

#  Ufetime Mein 
SpHiig

29.95 Volee

•  Woterpreef
•  Ufetime Melw

Spring 
29.95 VelM

1338 1338

DISCOUNT CENTER
W HERE YOU BUY THE BEST POR LESS'

AM 4-2SI6 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 GREGG  
FREE PARKING

USE OUR LAYAW AY

SOFT GOODSI
MEN'S

WELLINGTON
BOOTS

Block or 
Roughout

Cempoiition
Sole

Reg. 8.97

GIBSON'S
UNTOUCHABLE
VALUE

ROOM SIZE

RUGS
12'i15'

100% RAYON 
Foam Beck 

Tweed-Green
Bro-Bleck

Reg. 29.BB
GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

Cendy Stripe

2233
'  STAR CREST

ELECTRIC

BLANKETS
•  Dbl. Bed Site
•  Single Control
•  4 Celort
•  Satin Binding
•  2*Yr. Geerontee 
Reg. 9.88

V vp l

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S

SPORT
SHIRTS

Iry Style
Conrentionel Style
Solide
Stripes
Fields

Reg. 2.77

LADIES'

Ul PANTIES
Fell Cel 

Deeble Seel

Sixes 5 to 10

Reg. 42«

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL 5/1.00

LA O IB '

CAPRI PANTS
i f  Fell Cut

p

i (  Solid Color Cerderey 

i f  Sixes B-1B

.•Av Blech, Blee, Red, 
Green

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

Gregg
63TJ

Street
HOUSEWARES!

Ho. 7777

POLE
LAMP

3 Bellet Shades 
I  rest Center
Section
Cocoo Color Only

Reg. S.95
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

DOOR
MIRROR
i t  1 6 U (

i t  >7klM or 
Netercl

Reg. 3.49

RIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

FOLDING-TV, LAP or BED-TRAY

No. 1S2 
4 Designs
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

A-B YORKTOWN

SNACK
SET

Inspired by Priceless 
Prhrcte A Museem 
Collection of 
Historkol American 
Glosswero

Set Incledes 
4 CUPS 
4 PLATES Net Eseetly ns Shewn

BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

U100

IRONING
BOARD
A LL M ETAL 
FU LL WIDTH  
ADJUSTABLE 
FU LL S4"
LEHGTH
Reg. 4.9S

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL 333

AUTOi
D U rO N TS

ZEREX
A N TI-FR IEZ I 
VriTH M RI 

PER GALLON A

CASE PRICE 
Cesh And 9.00

TOYS I
- I S Miin.

•<»? >1 ?

BVMAITEl
llo ,. I.M

■2<,: ■
Awdnn tamvmpi# vnemmG* Wm«es«G«rgergneie iiu j^

GIBSON'S
lIRTH D AY
SPECIAL

M ATTEL'S

Magnetel
GAME
10 GAMES 

IN ONE

3
Reg. 6.9S

Gibson's 
Birthday j 
Sale

KOHNER

K

SKETCH
0

MATIC
Dots i 't

G Cresses t't

‘ ir •  Ships Lines

Reg. 2.69 
GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

M ATTEL'S

REM. MOTOR ROAR HOT-RODOER ENQINE by I

Retail Priee
6.95
GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

iOTIVEl

NEW PREMIUM

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

'A GIISO N  UNTOUCHABLI VALUE'

VC-ID

GIBSOh
BIRTHO
SPECIA

HT-29

Reg. 14
GIBSON
BIRTHO
SPECIAI

Reg.
19.95

H C -n

Reg.
10.BB

FLC

GIBSON'
•IRTHDi
S P K IA l
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U Y-A -W A Y NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
APPLIANCESl

WESTINGHOUSE
VACUUM  
CLEANER

A  1 H.P. Output 

A  Tou Awoy Begs 

A  3 Attachments
OIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SP iC IA L 26.77

Sporting GoodsI
COLORADO HUNTERS 

GET YOUR

BUCK
EARLY WITH  
GIBSON AMMO.

GROCERIES
'1

GIBSON'S 
g r a d e  " A "

GIBSON '
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

FRESH E665?
... M/V ̂ ro {/ e  Mark i t

YOUR GUIDE TO

DOZEN

DERAN

CHOCOLATE
COVERED
PEANUTS
•  I V i - l l n .

•  In Canister

COMPARE 
AT 1J0
GIBSON'S BIRTHDAY SPECIAL Box

IDRUG!
IM PERIAL SIZE 

REG. 2 4 0
‘ t*"- ■,

K A Y  K T t i y

N ETl
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

BAN ROLL-ON 

DEODORANT
REG. 1.00 SIZE

t i m BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

FAM ILY SIZE
WESTINGHOUSE 

TOASTER
Ar Two Slka 
A  Automatic 
i t  Easy to Clean 
i t  Smart New Styling

Rag. 14.BB
GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL lt.8 8

WESTINGHOUSE
COZY GLOW

HEATER

Reg.12.87

•  1320 Worn

•  CoWwaR 
ConstnK tion

•  Automatic Ther
mostat

Model 70

WINCHESTER 
'̂264'̂  MAGNUM

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL 120.00

scon Dcnu
4X RIFLE

SCOPE
FU LLY COATED 
NITROGEN PILLED

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL 16.88

Uaxweii
f/HOUSE

1 LB.
•  A LL GRINDS

GIBSON'S 
BIRTHDAY 
EXTRA SPECIAL Lb.

CRISCO
COOKING O IL 

POLY UNSATURATED  
3B-OZ.

FAM ILY SIZE

GIBSON
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

GLEEM
TOOTHPASn

RIG . E3#

BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

REG.
1.00

PACQUINS
FORMULA

MEDIQUE
LOTION

3 i T

BRETFORD STAND TYPE

HAIR DRYER
•  3 Thnos Faster Than Others
•  Light Weight
•  Easy to Store
•  Heavy Duty Motor

GIBSON'S 
Reg. BIRTHDAY 
I9.9S SPECIAL 17.4 7

HOPPE'S GUN CLEANING

KIT
•  Complete
•  4 2  or 30 Cel.

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 2.17
BIG GAME

CARTRIDGE BELT
FITS A LL POPULAR SIZES

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 3.25

BORDEN'S

EAGLE BRAND 
M ILK

1S-OZ. CAN

GIBSON
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

1.00 RETAIL

TANGEE

DUSTING POWDER

GIBSON
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

CAN
OPENER
•  AUTOMATIC
•  HANDY

GIBSON'S 
Reg. . BIRTHDAY 
10.BB SPECIAL

FLOOR RECORD CADDY
i t  Smort Styling

i t  Recorde or 
Megoiine

i t  An Metal

Reg. 3.57

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

• H A V « |

Buit-rn powar supply lets you shave
ANYWHERE ANYTIME

SPECIAL

ONLY AT GIBSON'S 
CAN YOU GET SUCH 
A SHAVER VALUE

FURNACE

FILTERS
•  A U  POPULAR SIZES
•  CUT HEATING COSTS 

W ITH A HEW FILTER

6ISSON  
SIRTHDAY  
SPECIAL, EA.

NUT SHELF
SPANISH

V

U LT E D

PEANUTS
1 PULL POUND

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

W . R. BROWN NO. 330

SPRAY

•  35 P.S.I. 
Retell 69.95

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY
S P K IA L 39.95

BEAUTY
LOTION

1.00 SIZE

GIBSON
BIRTHDAY

SPECIAL

1.00 RETAIL 

ICE BLUE

AQUA
VELVA
AFTER SHAVE

G IB SO N ’S



6-A Big Spring (Texas) Heftjld, Thurs., d ^ , I , 1964 Red Birds Can 
Do It Alone 
From Here In

The
■washbuclding St. Louis Car^

ST. LOUIS (A P )
_ __________ig St. L«
nils, for the first time this sea
son, were in position today to 
wrap up the National League 
pennant without any outside 
help.

A near-knockout 8-5 thrashing 
of the defenseless Philadelphia
Phillies Wednesday n i^ t , ' fol
lowed by a thrill-packed 1-0

J

Pittsburgh victory over Clncin 
natl in 16 nerve-wracked in
nings. enabled the rough-riding 
Redbirds to perch atop the 
standings all by themselves — 
one precious game ahead of the 
fru.strated R e ^ g s .

Philadelphia, 2 ^  games back 
in third place, can now hope for 
a tie at best. Riding herd over 
the rest of the league with a 6^- 
game lead Just 10 days ago, the 
floundering Phillies must win 
their remaining two .games in 
Cincinnati with the red-hot

Intersectional Tilts
Get SWe Limelight

Sy TM an »cm «S erwt

Intersectional games ma yget 
most of the limelight this Satur
day but the tilts that will count 
in the Southwest Conference 
race will be staged at Fort

Worth and College SUtion.
Texas, the nation's No. 

team, will be host to Army at 
Austin, Baylor en gage  Oregon 
State at Waco, and lUce ea tv - 
tains WMt V l i ^ i a  at Houston

in the intersectional features.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H ort

Big Spring’s Charley Johnson has become one of the best 
scramblers among pro football quarterbacks and coach Budd^iddy

will

Cards dropping all three to the 
ork ile ts  to force a play

Come On, Pirates
St. LMis Cardinab* Dirk Great (le ft) and 
Cart Sinunoas taae la on the Ciacinaatl Reds 
aid Pittsbargh Pirates game fellawiBg their 
sweep of the tkree-game series with the Phil
adelphia Phillies Wedaesdav night. Simmons 
won his 18th game of the season la taklag the

third game from the Phillies, a new season 
high for him. St. Lonis won, 8-5. and took over 
first p b re  In the National Leagne pennant 
rare by a fall game after Pittsbargh defeated 
(Inrlnnati, 1-1, la I I  laalngs. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Cards In Catbird
Seat In NL Race

By MIKE RATVET 
m c m m  erw * taMW wrw

“ I ’d rather play anytime than 
watch or listen," said Ken Boy
er (rf the St. Louis Cardinals 

“ I'm  more nervous now than 
I w u  on tba field "

Boyer and the rest of the Car
dinab had just trooped into the 
dmaslng room after their eighth 
consecutive victory, an 1-5 oeci- 
sioa over the Philadelphia Phil
lies that gave the Redbirds a 
one-pm e National Leagne lead 
over Cincinnati by the end of a 
long, long night.

the Cardinals huddled 
around a radio, their bodies 
h u n cM  forward anxiously as 
they listened to the ClDclnnatl- 
Pittsburgh p m e  

After the Reds and Pirates 
battled through 12 scoreless 
Inninp. Boyer called It quits, 
finished d r y in g  and left. But 
others remained.

‘ T m  in no hurry to lease, 
u id- Dick Groat, still sitting in 
hb sweating naiform.

It was a good thing.
Not until the lllh  Inning — 4 

hours, 14 minutes and Is men 
left on ba.se later — did the 
Reds finally lose as Jerry May 
dropped a successful squeeze 
bunt down the third-base line 
that p v e  the Pirates a 1-1 vie- 
tonr.

'The Cardinals now hold a one- 
p m e  lead over the Reds with

only three renulning.
And even cautious Johnny 

Keane, the St. Louis manager, 
had to admit;

" I  like our position."
The three games the Cardi

nab have left are all against the built an 8-0 lead, mostly against 
.New York Mels. The Reds meet'Jim (Perfect Game) Running. 
Pittsburgh once more, thenj Alex Johnson followed Allen's 
wind up with two games against hit with a homer, the Phillies 
the Phillies, who lost their lOth^scored again In the eighth and 
straight and fell 2>4 back and finally cha.sed Simmons in the 
almost out of contention. i ninth when Ron Taylor and

Curt Simmons put the virtual {Gordon Richardson ^ t  down 
rinbhlng touches on the Phillies the final PhUadelphia rally, 
chances, winning the key gamej Boyer, Groat and Curt Flood 
against hb former teammates each collected three hits in the 

ninth-inning relief help..Cardinals' 14-hlt attack whila 
Simmons, 16-2 again.st Philadel-'Tlm McCarver hit a homer and 
phia since he was released by j Joined with Bill White to share 
the chib in I960, left the Phillies'four runs batted in. McCarver 
In a position where the best they homered foUowrlng Groat's sin

New York 
off.

Thb hardly appeared likely. 
The Cards have won their last 
eight, playing their best ball of 
the season. The Phillies, in los
ing their 10th straight Wednes
day night, never lo o m  worse.

“ I  like our position." smiled 
Johnny Keane, the Cardinal 
m anapr, who had lingered long 
after the finish of hb own p m e  
to await, in the clubhouse, the 
result of the marathon battle in 
Cincinnati.

It was the understatement of 
the year even foe the cver-cau 
tious Keane. He was indeed in a 
most enviable p o s l ^

No matter how the Reds fared 
against the Phillies over the 
weekend, the Cards could wrap 
up their 10th league champion
ship, firs* in 18 years, by sweep-

Parker of the Pittsburgh Steelers predicts that all of them 
be doing it ere long.

"The qaarterbark ca s t Uke more ef a beatlag rnnaiag 
the ball," Parker expblas, "thaa he does now when pinned 
by a blits."

The word filters about that the Houston people who have 
built the domed stadium are more than a little apprehensive 
about its utility.

The baseball crowd which wiU invade the nine-level, $32.5 
million inverted fruit bowl in 1966 are wondering about the en 
closed arena. Will a curve ball cease to be a curve ball? Will 
too many home runs fall into the seats or will any one ever 
be able to clout one out of the field?

Incidentally, oil in abundance has been drilled for and found 
a quarter of a mile away from the stadium and the Colt 45s 
don't own mineral rights under their own stadium.

Neither CBS or NBC will bid for the "Monday Night'SpecUe-
.T h e  I “

brass had planned to pick up a few million extra by putting

In the games that count in the 
loop race, Arkansas and Texas 
Christian play at Fort Worth 
while Texas' Tech and Texas 
AlkM battle at CoUep Station

At the bottom of this week's 
football billing is the clash be
tween Southern Methodist Uni
versity and Arlington State Col
lege at Dallas, an inter-county, 
non-conference tilt that could 
prove to be a good practice 
p m e  for either team.

Both Arkansas and Texas 
Christian coaches were eyeing 
their quarterbacks Wednesday 
in preparation for the confer
ence omner for the two squads.

At Fort Worth, TCU Ckiach 
Abe Martin was pleased with 
Randy’ Howard’s sharp passing 
and sound signal calling.

Martin was also pleased with 
the squad’s performance and 
said " I f  we can retain that 
sharpness, we’ll make a contest 
of it with Arkansas Saturday."

Arkansas C o a c h  Frank 
Broyles said that Bill Gray 
would start in the quarterback 
slot against TCU, probably on 
defense. Fred Marshall, the No.

quarterback, will probably 
play on offense.

The Texas Aggies wound up 
their contact work Wednesday 
in preparation lor the Tech

HOUSTON (A P ) —  ClevdaiKl 
Williams, one of the four f i l t 
ers picked for the heavywem t 
rhamphninhip elimination series, 
woo a unanimous 10-round ded- 
sloo over Billy Daniels Wednes
day night.

Williams, of Houston, Is now 
the No. 2 ranking heavyweight 
while Daniels, of New York, is 
ranked No. 8. Williams weighed 
in yestotlay at 814 and Daniels 
at IM.

The crowd booed throughout 
the slow m a t c h .  WilUams 
sulked his opponent but wqs 
able to land few solid blows be
cause of Danid’s back-treading, 
wind-milling type of defense.

While the match was billed lo
cally as a part of the World 
Boxing Associatira heavyweight 
title elimination series, it was 
not sanctioned as such by the 
WBA.

Williams, former champion 
Floyd Patterson, Ernie Terrell 
and Doug Jones have been 
named by the WBA for the 
elimination series to pick a suc
cessor to Cassius Clay. The 
WBA took the title away from 
Clay when he signed for a re
match with Sonny Liston.

For Williams, who has never 
had a title fight in 14 years of 
pro boxing, last night’s victory 
was his 61st. He has lost only 
four fights and one ended fe a 
draw.

Daniels now has 19 victories, 
six defeats and one draw.

ular" pUnned for major league baseball next year.
had . '  ..............

game on national TV each Monday night.

basebaO 
a
fime with senior Uckle Bobby

V

his first major league start.
Simmon.s, bringing his record 

to 18-9, did not dlnw a hit until 
Richie Allen singled with two the last-place ife ts  here 
nut in the seventh inning. By ' *■ 
that time, the Cardinals had

Joe Fean, president ef the AeMricaa Feetball League, 
favors expansioH of the rtrentt to ten teems bat uy% ft wiU 
not come before 1966 or 1967.

Foss reveate be has had bids from 23 different cities 
for an AFL franchise.

ing the three-^roe aet against
Dykes, who has the Coahoma community thinking 

s it hasn’t since the days of Fred Sailing, says the

‘ I ’m making no predictions."
rhooe master-declared Keane, wl____________

ful direction of the Cardinals 
from 101̂  games back to the top 
has virtually assured him of 
> ln g  retained for next year.

"Pm  not giving any thought to 
letting into the World Series 
'm not thinking ctf any playoffs. 

I'm  thinking only as far ahead 
as Friday and the MeU.

" I t  makes no difference what 
place the Mets are in. Right 
now all clubs can be tough 
We’ve got to go all out. just the 
way we have been doing all 
along."

can do is tie for the top spot 
"This is the biggest victory 

for n>e — from the Cardinals' 
standpoint." Mid Simmons, who

gle In the second inning and thentng
Cardinals never traHetT

At Cincinnati, the 
finally broke through

Pirates 
In the

was a member of the pennant-{marathon game after the Rads 
winning Phillies in 1950 hut had stranded 18 base runners 
missed the World .Series be-!and failed to score for the 32nd

Hank Bauer Is 
Given New Pact

cau.se he had to enter miliUry
service

While the leaders were bat-

straight tauiln̂inn mg.
Donn (Temxnon got the P i

rates started In the 16th with a

BALTIMORE (A P )-M an ager 
Hank Bauer, who has kept the 
Baltimore Orioles in contention

tling. .8an Francisco retained its!doub)e, the first extra-ba.se hit 
mathematical chance at the'of the game and only the fourth 
title by edging Houston 2-1 in ILhtt for Pittsburgh Rill Mazer- 
innings. Milwaukee nipped the.'nski sacrificed Clendonon to 
New York Mets 64 m 12 innings! third and he raced home with 
and John Purdin of the I^w'the decisive run as May heat 
Angeles Dodgers stopped thejout a bunt down the third base 
CTl^agn Cubs 2-0 on two hits in line.

for the American I.,eague pen-
!X of

D  U  I%I K  e :
C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L L

I  IV D  e : :x:

GAMES OF WEEK ENDING OCT. 4 , 1964

tm s tm . T*
M AJOR GAMES
n u D A T . o cT o n x a  t

CtarbuuiO n s . . ( «  IMroM* TIS
aATtm oAV. o cT o a n a  i

A t  rorra* « .• _  . (M) ColaM  
Alabama* IM S .  <01 VarAarbtM
AlWona* 0  ( --------- IVl Waib St
ArlaenaSt* M l_____ IlSt WicMU
AlfeaiWM t IS ______ _ i l i  TC .U .*
Aabura 10 J ____cat Eantucky*
Barlar* 0 J ______(I) O ra m  St
nawICraan* TCJ____(|i bar«m
~ 4 — . <(l e«ni
California* 0 4 ___.( t l  MWitaaoU
Ctladal* 0 4 ____ (•) DaaMaw
Oalarado* 0 4 ________ (f) K anaJI
Oamall IT .l__________(U | OBl<a0*
Dartnith* 0 « ___ (l«i Soalan U
ow n 0 4 ______<41 Tulana*
nartdan* 0 T___(01 K U tn  m
O.Waah'B* 0 .1 _______ II I  raaraan
Oaorfta 0 .1______ (•) 4.CaraUaa*
OaTaeb* 0 4 ---- «T) Claanaa
Narrard* 0 .4 ----(01 nuckfiaa
mbwla iat.T____(14) lCwa0m ia
L4 .U  • 0 4 ___________ (I) FVirMa
Mataban <«»

Vtah 0  a n ____ (01 0 mania* 0 4 1
VIDaneva* tt.T (|«) V 0 L  0 4
VaTaab T>( It) VIrftala* 0 t
Waad-ftan l«  4 ____It) |n«a* 0  T
Wyomwif 0  T „ (I) Kmaaa* 0  I ! 
Yala* Tt.t __ (0 ) Lalilah 0 4

OTHER EASTERN

MaaaU n i ________ (1) Suffala*
WaaitMi 0  0 4 ___ (0 ) Tamm*
MlaaaLO* 0 4 ______(0 ) W 0 te
0liV)ap(* 0 4  ■ . , (t) HouaWa
MImoun* 0 1 ______(It) O k la jt
Ifaar 1 0 4 _____(t) Mirhiaan*
Kabraaka I0 4 _ . It4l Iowa 0 *  
NMaalro T it ..( It )  B rlf Yaunf * 
N TaxM  0 4  Uaularla*
N.Carellna* 0  4____(0 ) WXoraat
NC.atata* 0 1 ____(M) Mary land
WatriDama* 0 4 ____(«) P««dut
Ohia 0 *  0 4 ________(T) IM Iana
Obto U Ti t ______O) Ktmt 0 *
Ortgoa 0 4 ---- __< t) Fami 0 *
niW M irtti* 0 T _ ( t T i W aa40art 
00cato n* T t .T _ _ 0 )  Catambla
Qaantlco 0 .T ________ (t> Xavlar*

0 4  _____(0 ) W .VIraliila
nnlffan* 0 . | _______ (4) U.Cona
■ « J t0  0 4 _____(14) 0 a a t4 l*
Sa-Callt 1 0 4______ (4) M lth .0*
441 O * 0 4 ______ (0 ) ArlintVm
U M Im * 0 .T _ _ _ 0 )  Rle0naa4

1 0 4 ----- (01 llatyCroaa*
4 4_____ ( t i l l l la . St

at* T ----(It) Army
Ta>.TM i 0 . t ____ (It) TaxAAIM*
Taa-WaaCa 0 4 ____ it) W T ra .0 *
Tidaa* Tar iia i g.minela
V .C L.A .* 0 4 _____(14) Stanford
tnab* 0 T _______________ (II

0 t  
o t  
TS4 
I I  t  
0 t  
0 1  
0 4  
0 4  
t l I 
0 4  
0 4  
TIT 
0 t  
0 I<  
T il i 
11 T I 
0 t  
0 1  
ll.l 
H I  
H I  
0 4  
0 1  
0 4  
lU  
0 4  I 
0 4 , 
H t '  
0 4  
0 4  
0 4  
0 4  
0 1  
0 4  0 1  
0 4  
T44 
0.1 
0 4  
0 .1  I 
0 4  
0 1  
0.TI 
0 4
0 4 '
0 4
0 .1 !
01
H I
0 1
M il
0 4 :
0 4
0 4
0 .1 !

U|
nuDAT, ocronnit i
0 1 _____ (f) ManIrUtr* 0 1

SA TiniD A y, o c T o e n  t  I
A00(t)t* 0 1 ____ (II) Lyaamlnc M l
niaam<b-( M T_____(I4i B rackrt* 111'
CaMf4i M 4___ 10) Olambora* >41'
Caaa 0  4 ________IT) Cam igtr* ) t l !
Clarltn M l_____ (I) Lk llavan* 0.1
Cartland 0  4 _____(I) Bndcap-t* H I
Dalawara 0 .1 ___ (11) Oa4tyab'(* M l
Dtaktoaon 0 4 - ( 0 )  tw-thanra* » T
Dram) 0 4 -------- (It) Baward* 0 .1
am raint.bc* M l  (0 ) Kuuaown 0  4
rtM  0  4 —114) JH oakku* 14
Hamlllon* 114________ (0 ) R T L  14
Haaarford 1 )4 _____ (0  OalVaU* IT 4
Indlana.Pa 114____ (II)  Xitln)>ora* 0 4
Ith aa  M l ____ 114) Oanava* 0 4
Lalimatta* 0  4 _____<t) Hofitra 0  4
Lab.VaUay* 0 4 ___ (tl luatate M l
Maaaflald H .t ___ (0 ) Ctiaynay* 14
Maraatan* 114_____ d i Wllkaa 0 1
Mahlanb'c* 0 4  (It) Vninm  14.1 
Wamtarn 0 1  — (0 ) C.W ^ *  414
naebaatar W .T_____)|| Hobart* 0 1
Sh lt’Mbt'C* 1 *4 . )t| SU4.ltock 0 4  nf b aima* 0 4 - (0 i n tU vT'aa 0 4  
TamHa* 0 4  —  (O) S.Cam i.0 0 4  
TYmlon 0 4  ■ .  (0 ) N)rlioU* I f
I'nlaa* 0  I _________ i l l  AUrad O  1
W w nr* 0 T —_ lO ) K in n  Pt 0 4
Waafe-Jaff 114___ 1141 BaUiany IT t
Wanaab'a* 0  1 . .. iT) Aahland 0 1  
W.Chaatar M 1 .1 0 ) MtUana'Ia* 0  T | 
Waatm-ftar M 4 .(0 )  OroaaCMy* M l 
W4taryUnd 0 4  III P.M C.* 0 1

Ind ei* 0 .1 _____ (t) Vtlparalaa 44 4
Kaaraay* 0 4 ___ (0 ) WaymNab 0 4
Maitbi M l_______ (H I MaMtoat* 0 4
Midland* 0 4 _______(U ) Dana I I I
MUUkln 0 4 _______ (It) Cartall* M l
MoHlIndum* M .t _  )0> MarlaHa 0  4
Nab Waal-a H  I ___(M) 0  Mmy* I  T
N B .0 O 0 * 0 4  —  (Ml MUw-kaa 0 4
N Wab. 0 4  _______ (I) HUM alt* 4f
OI4ar1h-d 4 I4 - _ (S |  H um an* 0 4

T _____(IT) Mam'tida 414
4t« —  lO ) Kanyan M I 

a.4 - ( III Waab'a.Ma 0 1
S tM  M T------ (0 ) Mawnouth* 14
ttJtarbart 0 t _____ (tl ParrM* 0 4
■ W M aM * U T - iU l Mandanaa 0 4
Waab-Laa 0 1 _______i l l  Obarlln* 0 4
W JUanla H I ______ 111 Draka* M l
W Jawall 0 1  - .( I t )  N W M aH * 0 4  

b-g* 0 4  - 1 0 )  Haldalb'i 44.T 
M l___ (Ml Mt.Ualaa U 4

OTHER SOUTHERN
n tlD A T . OCTOBXn t 

Murray U .I U l) E.Kantitcky* 0 4  
SATUKDAY. OCTOBH I 4 

AbOChr-n 0 .1 - (0 )  MaMufry 0 4
Appalach'n* 0 4 ____ _ _ ( |)  Hod 0 4
A rkM  a t _____ (1) a.r.AdaHn* M t
Ark.Tarb* 0 4 ..  _  (Ml aoOtli-n 0 4
AuHbi 0 4  ___ (M) MUIaa0 * IT.I
AiMtPaay M.T_111) C-Mawman* 0.1
Catawba M t ___(It) 1 0  Uanry* M l
CautralSt 0 4 ___ (T| W.V.Sta4a* 0  4
Cantra M t------ID  fw a ita rn* 0 1
CbaWaoda* 0 4 _____ (tl ETarai M l
Coaway 0  411— 111) Omrln* M.o
Pla. A4M* 0 A _____ (It) Unaahi U t
Praattnirf 0 4 — It) Brtdaaw'r* IT t  
LamarTark 0 4 ____HD Tiintty* I I I
LtnJUiyna 0 4 ___ ID  Nawbany* 0 1
■ -  '  E  TaK .at

OTHER M IDW ESTERN
SATUKDAY, OCTOBSn 4 

Atoaa 0 T  _(41 ) oWaM'n* I I I
K-W tilara 0 .1  IID  Caaftal* 0 .1
BaU at 11 1------(0 ) DaPauw* 0 1

____III U ltt*  0 4
----(ID  B.IU* 414

OornaU 0 4 — (II) Lawrama* D 4
nradlay H .t —  
Om.Mteh 0A .

Dalta St IT.4____(It) S E  M sSt* 41.1
Danlaan* 0 4 ___ iM) WUai-|4ea U .t
Karlliam M t —(H i Prmripta* 114 
E N MaxIra 114— i|i Can Okla* 0 4  
EmporlaSt* M l- ( It )  Warrarubt 14 I
EranaaTa 0 4 ----(IT) SUoaaph* M l
rtndlay* M .l----  i l l)  Wbaaton 0 l i
Franklin 0 4 ----(It) N'chaatar* O t
Hiram* M l —  (tl A)la0iany M l 
OLWaaPn* M.T___ lO ) Efanliurtt 0.1

La.Tarti* T14______(I) E T ax .tt H I
Matyailla 41.4_____ (O l OaoTown* I I I
McNaaM TO 4 _____(141 Howard* 0 4
MIm.CoU* M.T. —. .  (D Ark AtM  M l  
Morabaa4* ISA —<M) Tana.Taeh 0 .4  
N.W.U) 0 4  r . .  ID  H .EXa* 0 4  
SHouaUm* 0 .4 -  (01 C-O irW I 0 4
Sawnnaa 0 .4 ------(Ml H-8ydnay 0 1
SW Xa* 0 4 -----— (4) S E .U  M l
T a sJttl*  iT J - (4 )  TaxLuth'n 111 
W.CfXolttia* 0 .4 -111) OuUfind 0  1 
WJCantuakr* 4 14 .-I ll  Mid Tana 0.1
W.Ubart)ra 0 4  (U) BluaflaM U 4
WaffaH* M J----- (I) P i i M yfn O J

OTHER PAR WESTERN
SATUBOAV, OCTOBEK I  

HumbolBt 0 .t _ ( l l )  WlUamatta* IT I  
I4 C  0 4 -  —  (01 CnI Idaba* M l
IJnflaM 0 4 ------(0 ) Whitman* t .l
PortlaM  0 *  M4 (It) Ora.ibcli M t 
Waahbun 0 4  (It) ColoMlaat* O l  

Taam

N A T IO N A L  A N D  SECTIO NAL LEADERS
NATIOMAl IA 0

Ill.rW a* 
SCaUfam la .IM IS y ra tu m  .  
Alabama —_1 0 tP a n n  Etata 
IBBuna ______ IM  T Arm;

I Miawin I sovTN i  ̂aewTHwnr i i a i  w m
— ID l'im n o la ____ IMTAIabama —..I M I T m im  —  Ill.TSC altlnm la .1 0 1
— M IN abraaka ____Ml 4 A u b u rn ______104 Bled  __________0 1  Wa(diIndian _I4 1 4
— 0 1 MMil4an ______M 4N  Caiwllna M ITaxM  Tacb _ M 4  U.C L  A. ------0 4
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nant down to the final weel___
the season, was rewarded today 
with a two-year contract.

" I  think Hank has done an 
outstanding job this year, and 
he has been given a substantial 
increase,”  said Orioie Preal 
dent le e  MacPhall in announc 
me the rehiilng of an old friend

MacPhail didn't r e v e a l  
Bauer's salary, but the one-time 
New York Yankee outfielder is 
believed to have signed for 
about $35,000 In his debut as 
Oriole skipper this season 
Bauer was paid a bit under the 
$30,010 leve l

Although one more Baltimore 
loss or one more New York 
victory will eliminate the Ori
oles from the pennant race, the 
club has a chance to prat Ha 
best finish since rejoining the 
major leagues m 19M.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Spike
football as ______________
biggest thing he has to fight on his club is a tendency toward 
over-confidence.

One swallow doesn’t make a summer. Neither do three vic
tories make a season, says Dykes. The toughest part of the 
■eason is still ahead for the Bulldocs, cautions the head mentor.

The Bulldogs run head-on into Merkel, RoUn and Aspermont 
in three of their last four games and Dykes cautions that the 
Bulldogs could come a cropper In any or all o f them.

Dykes also says the Big Spring B team hit the BuDdop 
harder than any foe has this fall and he had high pralM for the 

I. Coahoma aacaped from the outing last Saturday night 
wltTiout any injuries but Spike says moat of his bovs turned up 
arltb sore muscles Monday, so rugged was the action.

When the Bulldogs host Aspermont Nov. 6 In Coahoma, Dykes 
and roach Joe Youngblood of Aspermont will let Dr. Rhea Wil
liams of the Texas Interscholastic League choose the game of
ficials. The two schools haven't been able to agree on the ar
biters

lackfefitally, aome membars of the Big Spring B team com
plained about tha Coahoma lighting system ia their game last

imeOilng obviously happened to dim

Ivans, nursing a sore ankle, the 
only Aggie who will not be able 
to play Saturday.

Texas Tech went through only 
light contact work Wetuieaday 
as Coach J. T. King reshuffled 
his lineup because of Injuries. 
He also announced that David 
Baugh, sophomore from Rotan, 
was being promoted to starting 
defensive halfback.

A Benaaoi af SparkMag
Beveragre 

Fmc All Occasions 
Pondnresa Pfcg. Stern 

6 iivB 4 N  Doon
Jan aad Tanuny Weaver

MM t. er«N

The I/mghorns will have to 
face Army without the aervicee 
of end Knox Nunnally, who is 
on crutches after a knw Injury, 
and quarterback Jim Hudson, 
also a knee-injury victim. All! 
other I.onghorns arere reported
In top physical condition as they 

through awent through a spirited workout 
against Army plays Wednesday..

At Houston. Rice Coach Jess’ 
Neely was lining up his quarter-: 
backs for the West Virglnls;

Erne. He said that Walter Me-!
ynolds would start at signal 

caller but that sophomores Ron
nie Waldo and Mickeylickey Holder

week. Dykes says that aor
the lampc, that t ^  weren't pearly that p w  in the team's
flrst two games 
s factor.

The rains which

iprlng B 
u  their

Ig obvionaly happened to 
arly that poor in the t( 
fell last weak could have been

would be given a chance to see 
action tf McReynokls failed
get the Owls moving.

to

FAMILIES
M O VE EACH  M O N T H

W ise Owns Cbnnsn 
M A Y FLO W E R  

Am nrican -M ayflow nr 
117 Waat lal

Dial AM $-8Ml-AM S4HI

Wbea eeaeh Bear RrvanI af Alahanu was iafaraied that 
bis Jee Nanuth had been aanMd AP Back af the Week, 
Bryaat made a typleal camment. Raid be:

" I  expect htai te wla M every week."

Springer Chop Van Pelt la one 
makes one of its rare football

McAOaa High, where ex-Big 
of the sMlstant coaches
ances in West Texas Friday night, at which time the 
visit O d em  fer a game wMn that city’s Bronchos.

McAllen has won two of three starts snd can field an In
terior line almost as Mg as Odessa’s. The BuDdoss hsve beatHi 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo. 26-14, and San Antonio Burbank. 3617, 
aad lost to Spring Branch Memorial, 28-6

Van Pelt, who is Pi his fourth year as a McAllen mentor 
under head nun Hank WatkPu, was a star n a rd  here bi tha 
late '40's, played on the only football team H u C  ever had and 
later performed with distPiction for AustPi CoDeee Pi Sbermaa 
He coached here before Joining Watkins’ staff. Owp also teach
es Science Pi high school.

D o r o a

fCA/OIV...
TIM

Tom  F. In t o *

AMICABLE
LIFK IN6URANCS ^  
COMPANY IB
HOMB OPFICB 
WACO. TEXAS

P. O. Bex 747 Big Baring.Tex— Phone AM B-4OB0

Danny Murtough Resigns 
Due To Ailing Heolth
CTNCWNA’n  (A P ) -  Wbani 

thg Pittsburgh Pirates an- 
■oancM at tha start of the game 
BRh nncPmatl Wednesda 
night that Danny Marta 
would have an announceinent 
afterwardis, no one w ai very 
excited

The Crosley Fteld consensus 
wss ha would tell newsmen he 
had signed for hla eighth season 
as manager of the nrates.

Instea(T after a gruelPig four- 
hour game Pi which the sixth- 
ptace PPwtes beat the Reds 1-0 
with a lOth-binbig squeeze bunt 
and knocked them out of the 
Natioiul League lead. MurUugh

told a few newsmen Pi the rub- 
bPig room of the visitors’ clnb- 
In n m :

" I  am resignPig becanaa of 
my health."

"M y health has not bean up to 
par,”  the 47-year-okI former 
InfieMer added. "The wbolt 
Murtaugh fannily helped r 
make the decision.

I  have spent seven plesunt 
ars as manager of the Pttts- 

lurgh team ."
Tba restoation  becomes ef

fective wltii the end of the sea
son. but Murtaugh Pidicated ha 
may not accompany the team to 
Milwaukee later this week.

S'

JUNIOR LIA O U E

B O M i / M G

STARTS OCT. 3 
call 4*704
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Invade Sweetwater This Evening

V

Linz, Mates May 
Celebrate Today

i

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurt., Oct. 1, 1964 7-A

By HiHAL BOCK

Pktared abave ara fa ir  BiMBbrrs af the 
RBiaels Jaakr High aiath grade foatban 
team, which visits Sweetwater far a 7:SI 
eagagemeat. la a previaas aatlag, Big Sprtag 
edged the Calls, M . Fram the left, Um  bays

are Terry Aadersaa, Jlauny Miaalek, Mike 
Davh aad Gilbert Saatlaga. RaBaels* eighth 
graders alsa play la Sweetwater, begiaalag 
at I : ! !  p.m. The seveath graders af that 
schaal are Idle.

Goliad Seeks Third 
Straight Grid Win
Goliad's ninth grade Maver

icks go after their third straight 
victory iB a 7;S0 o'clock football

fame here this avanlBg with 
nydar Lamar.

Eighth grads teams of the two 
schools square off here at 1:31 
p.m. Both games will be ub- 
raeled in the old stadium at 
Tenth and State streets.

Goliad beat Lamar in a game 
pUyed Sept. I I  at Snvder, ^14 . 
The Mavericks then loUowad up 
with a triumph over Sny
der Travis last vraek.

Goliad's eighth graders will be 
seeking revenge for a B-14 de
feat suffered at the hands of 
Lamar in an earlier game. The 
Goliad eighth graders ara 1-1 
for the year, having turned bark 
Snyder Travis here last week, 
14.

In all. therani be three games 
played here this evening, with 
the first contest due to start at 
5 p m. That one sends the Go
liad seventh graders against 
Coahoma.

Goliad's seventh has yet to 
score a touchdown in two starts 
but has been outscored by a 
mere two points. The Goliad 
club played a scoreless tie with 
cross-town rival Runnels and 
then lost a 24 verdict to Say 
der Lamar here two weeks ago

Two of Big Spring Runnels 
Junior High's teams will be on 
the road today, the other will 
be idle until next week.

Runnels' seiventh graders are 
not booked to play but the 
eighth and ninth graders go to 
Sweetwater for games.
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The eighth graders play at 
S:30 p m., the ninth graders at 
7:30 o'clock.

The local eighth graders are
1- 1-1 for the season, having 
beaten Sweetwater. 28-12; UM 
Snyder Lamar, 18-11; and lost 
to a combined Big Spring Lake- 
view team. 184.

Runnels' ninth ^aders will be 
seeking to even Uteir record at
2-  2.

The Yearllnn  have won over 
.Sweetwater. 84; and lost to Sny 
der lam ar, 304; and San An 
geh) Lee. 18-14.

Roach Given 
Starling Nod
DALLAS (A P ) -  The DaDas

Cowboys will be counting on vet- 
quarterback John Roach to 

piO Uiem th

Berro Sets Up Pitching 
Rotation For Big Series
NEW YORK (A P ) — The Newfbft than that against the T lg w i

York Yankees aren't tat yet 
but Manager Yogi Berra has 
chosen his opening-game pitch
er for the World Series.

Berra was setting up his 
pitching rotation after Wednes
day's 74, 114 sweep over De- 
trott which reduced the Yan
kees' magic number for their 
fifth straight pennant to a mere 
two.

“ It will be Mel Stottlemyre 
and Roland Sheldon against the 
Tigers Thursday,”  Berra said. 
“ Whltey Ponl's heel stUl both
ers him. But he'll go Friday no 
matter what.

“ By pitching Friday, Whltey 
would have J t^  the right foor- 
day rest before next Wednes
day's opener,”  the manager 
explained. *

Did this mean Berra thought 
the Yankees were in?

“ We've got a chance,”  the 
' manager grinned as he huodlod 
withFord, his pltcher-coadi.

New York kMked Ukn a  better

hi spite of some ^ t y  pitching.
B o ^  Maris, Elston Howard 

and Tom Tresh were the hitting 
heroes in the nightcap as Jim 
Bouton won his 18th. Maris and 
Howard each drove In three 
runs with three hits and Tresh 
tagged a two-run homer.

The double victary was the 
Yankees' 12th sweep of the see- 
son, gave them 13 victories In 
their last 14 starts and a 224 
record for their September pen
nant drive.

rierback
when they 

^ y  at O ve la n d  Sunday. 
Roach was lured out of retire- 
M t  by Cowboy Coach Tom 

Landry after regular quarter
back Don Meredith suffered a 

Injury.

Landry said Wednesday that 
he hopes Roach finally will be 
hitthig his strMM Sunday.

“ Roach has had three weeks 
o f learning our system.”  I.andry 
said, “ but I know R takes some 
time to absoib R. I  am hopeful 
he win break out this Sunday.”  

Tha Dallas coach is quick to 
adfrtU that his offensive system 
is about the most coinnlicated 
and dtfflcuH to lea n  la football 

Meredith has been hobbUng on 
and off the footbaO field wRh a 
tore cartilafe la one knee and 
a sprained ankle on tha other 
leg. He i a t  likdy to play this

The corkscrews are out and 
the (-hampagne’s on ice. Today 
could be tne day for Phil Linz to 
toot his harmonica again and 
this time he can play Yankee 
Doodle Dandy.

The New York Yankees are 
on the threshold of their 28th 
American League pennant to
day after a .tw l-nl^t double- 
header sweep against DetroR 
cut the magic number over the 
idle Chicago White Sox to two. 
The scores were 74 and 114. 
Another sweep against the T i
gers today would end it.

Linz, who was fined $200 for 
tooting his harmonica during a 
Yankee slump in August, has 
promised not to play again until 
the clinching pairiy. Tbe fining 
was the low point ot the Yankee 
season and the club seemed to 
Jell inunedlately after it hap
pened.

The double sweep against the 
Tigers climaxed a 22-8 Smtem 
ber for the Bombers during 
which they left the White Sox 
and Baltimore Orioles behind 
and broke open what had been a 
tight pennant scramble.

Pete Ramos, who has been 
Manager Yogi Berra'a bullpen 
atopper since coming to the 
Yankees from Clevelaod Sept. S, 
came on to finish the Tlgerv off 
in both ends of Wednesday's! 
twinbill. Ramos has e lr tt  saves 
and one victory as a VankM.

Roger Marls and Elston How
ard each had three hits and 
three runs batted in in the 
nightcap after homers by Mick
ey Mantle (No. 3S) and Joe 
l^ ito n e  (No. 28) had helped 
win the opiener, Tom Tresh nad 
a two-run homer in the second 
game.

BaRi more's dwindling hopes 
got another JoR when the Wash- 
iii^fxi Senators whipped the 
OrMes 84 in the second game 
of a twl-nighter. The Orioles 
won the opener 84 for rookie 
Wally Bunker's 18th victory.

Elsewhere in the American: 
League. Cleveland swept Boston* 
LO a»d 34 and Minnesota

Las Vegas Play 
Under Way Today
IJtS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) -  A  

field of 38 headed by defending 
champioa Mickey Wright teed 
off today in the opening round 
of the $11,000 Ladies' Profae- 
slonal Golf Association Cham
pionship at ths Stardust Golf 
Chib.

The 72-hole event winds up 
Sunday, with $2,310 going to the 
wiracr.

Top Drivers Due 
To Enter Race

MFJCICO C ITY (A P ) -  The 
third Gran Premlo de Mexico, 
an auto race figuring In the 
intereational championship scor
ing. wlU be held here Oct. 23 
with the world's top drivers 
competing

Anumg them wiU be Graham 
HiO. John Surtees and Jim 
Clark, who presently lead in the! 
1884 chanvMinstiip scorkg

whipped Kansas City 8-1.
The Yankees, who have 

13 of their last 14, are 28-10 
since ths Linz incident.

The clinching, whether It 
comes today or later in the 
week, will mark the Yankees' 
14th pennant in 18 years and the 
first under Berra.

Baltimore's has a much slim
mer chance after spUtting with 
Washington. The Orioles would 
have to sweep their last three 
games and have the Yankees

drogJRe straight' to gain a tie.
JenyJAdalr poked two hom

ers and Jackie Brandt had a 
two-run shot to back up Bunk- 
er's 18th victory in the opener. 
But the Orioles slipped against 
Clauds Osteen, who got relief 
help from Steve Rldrik to win 
his 15th in the nightcap.

Boog Powell roched Osteen 
with his 38th homer but the 
Orioles, now five back in the 
loss column, couldn't mount a 
.sustained attack.

Gonzalez Winner 
In Corpus Bout .̂ I
CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) -  

Manuel Gonzalez won an easy 
lO-raund decision here ^Wednes
day night 'over Johnny Brooks 
to protect his ranking as the 
world's No. 8 welterweight.

Gonzalez, of Odessa and Hous-| 
too, weighed 148 and Brooks, 
from WichRa, Kan., weighed 
147.

A U T H O R IZ iD
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Nixon  A  M adew o ll 
M otor Co.

911 W . 4th A M M 9 3 A

For the better tnsnraaee pregran caR 
LO U IS  G. M c k n i g h t  

T he “ Man frem F^qaitaUe”
AM 3417$ 2 m  Marthall Dr.

The EQUITABLE Life Aasarance Society 
af the UaRed Stales

ja r *

Landry hnd prniM fer Mere
dith fer playiitt whOe In tved 
end a id  ne hnd been Mnvhig R 

to the qunrtertMck m  to 
he could sUad the pain. 

T  think m  hnvn to make the
though,”  Landry 

ttld , explaining that the tner In 
the cartilage hnd lengthened 
ami that Meredith w u  atill la 
petal.

The Cowboya are expected to 
get limited aervlce from Buddy 
Dial, tbe star pasa-reoclvar ob
tained from Pmsburgh, hi this 
Sunday's came. In last week's 
game. Dial got a chartey horse 
on the same lag that earRcr re
quired aa operatloa.

Archers Launch 
Hunting Season

(A P ) —  A rd M  
huntmg aenaon
mtlnt Ihnnday

Some sty  the Gran Premioi 
may decide tMa year's cham
pion. The lenders are ciomlyi 
bunched and this is the last i 
race of the year.
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The defenditfg duimpions can 
clinch their 28Ui pennant by 
sweeping the Tigers again today 
while the second place Chicago 
White Sox are idle.

Otherwise the champagne 
pouring will have to waR. Third 
place Baltimore, which split 
wRb Washington Wednesday, 
can do no better than tie and 
they would have to win their 
last three and have New York 
drop five stralglit to do that

AUSTIN (A P  
M R their 
n x t t  CO 
legal game being bock &mr with 
three or more points, bear, tur 
key gobbleni and Javelins.

'The legal hours for big game 
hunting with bow and arrow are 
from half an hour before sunrise 
te half an hour after sunset 

The SUte Parks and Wildlife 
Commission a l s o  announced 
that antelope season starts Sat
urday In tiw Trans-Pecos. Pos
sum Kingdom and Panhandle 
areas. It will extend th rm ^  
Oct. 11. except in the Panhandle 
where the shoot will be limRed 
to four days.
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DAYTONA "500”
W ARD S CLA SM C Q U ILT ID  C O V ER
Sports car styHngl Deep 
quilted vinyl takes year 
^ e r  year wear 'n tear. 
SEAT BELTS In gray, blue, 
ton, moroon, green, black. 
100%  Nylon.*** 4.49

88

COMPLETE EHGINE
1 0 0 %  m m ukM m Acnm sD  f o r d  v - d i

Reg. SIJS

SAVE U.88

Fully foctory-rebullt with 
over 200 new ports, i ‘ 
tifkally testedi G et 
valves, ftming gear, heeds 
and bearings. New ribgs iw u v4 .» t.z^ irz  
outperform ordinory typel *** *a.a. w/snm.
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Just Soy 'Xhorge If'' Whtn You Buy On Credit At Words
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A LTH O U G H  W E'RE R EA LLY  N O T STRANGERS!

/

We just want to help you 
with better sales through on 
odvertisement in the pages of 
the Big Spring Doily Herold. 
Don't let soles slip through 
your fingers because.they 
ore not brought to the attention 
of the consumer by o striking 
od in The Herold.

*
^4

\A\

n:
Place an ad today by calling AM 4-4331 
or come by 710 Scurry, where a friendly 
local display odvertising man will assist 
you. Be ready when Mom or Dad start 
shopping for Junior's bock-to-school needs. 
Tell the consumers obout your bargains 
with an ad in the Big Spring Daily Herald.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

710 SCURRY AM 44311

y///////•
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Frowns On This Outfit
Shrifai W irra i, 14, dkptayi tto  cM ket tkat f r t  ker tn it kaaie 
fro a  iariar kink Mkaal tai T a r u e c ,  Call., yesterday f a  
veaiiaK “ cM ket laaiwapriate f a  akaal.** Tke akaal's au la 
akfertioa was la Skella’s caladaa a split skirt—wkirk ske 
ware witk kaats aad a leapard-saatted blaase. Tke akaal caa- 
sMers tke aatfll “ sparts attire.^’ Skella will wear a regalar 
skirt today, ker aatker p r a a M .  (A P  WIREPHUTO)

Fire Stations To 
Have Ooen House

Candidates Urged 
To Avoid Risks

IM AL ESTATt ,

i i d l j s ^ p d i i  s i O T

A| Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Oct. 1, 1964 9-A

A4

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Saaitaiconfidence In the people of the
Majority Leader Mika Mans, 
flald, D-Mont., today urged Pres> 
Ident Johnson. Republican pres 
tdential nominee Barry Gonwa' 
ter and their vlce-|vesklentlal 
running mates to avoid risking 
their lives by imprudent ming
ling with campaign crowds.

With a grim reference to the 
Warren Commission report on 
the a.ssassination of President 
John F. Kennedy, the Senate 
Democratic leader urged all four 
major candidates "to avoid ex
posing themselves unnecessarily 
to this danger.”

"The Warren report under
scores American political his
tory in showing that the disas
ter of an assassination of a na
tional figure not only can be, 
but is likely to be the work of a 
single w a r ^  mind,”  Mansfield 
told the Senate in prepared re
marks.

He urged the candidates to 
comply with security safeguards 
of the Secret Service and other 
police officials and protectors 

It is a matter of basic pru
dence and has nothing whatever 
to do with personal courage or

United States,”  he said 
Mansfield noted that 1i nation

al campaimi requires that the 
major camUdatas "preseat them
selves in person throughout tka 
r,ation

But he said the Warren Com
mission found that precautions 
can and should be taken "to re
duce the risks to the President 
and other candidates.”

" It  is Imperative to do what
ever may be reasonably done to

Dance Set For 
Legionaires

avoid a catastrophe,”  he said.
Johnson has frequentlv mlag- 

led with campaign crowds in ap
parent d lsre^ra  of hia Sercet 
Service and police guards and 
the Warren report.

"Much of the responsibility 
rests with the President and the 
candidates themselves,”  Mans- 
Held said.

" I  repeat. I  strongly urge all 
of them in the interests of the 
nation to follow the proceoures 
designed to provide for their 
safety, even if at times it means 
leaving a few hands unshaken 
or some autograph books un
signed,”  Mansftold added.

Armstrong Is 
New Sanitarian

An Open house of Big Spring’s 
two newest fire stations Mnday 
afternoon will signal the start of 
Fire PrtventioQ Week In t h e  
dty.

The two statJoos, at Wasson 
Road adjacent to tke d ty  golf 
course and at Fourteentk ttraet 
and Airtaae Road, will be open 
from 1 to S o'clock Sunday.

Tke two Mg dleoel fire tiwcks, 
purchased this year, will be at 
the two stations during the aft- 
enoon

Firemen will conduct tours of 
the station facilities, put kite 
sarvice in May, and refresh 
ments will be served. All other 
d ty  fire stations win be open to 
the public during the afternoon 
for tours also.

The two newest stations are 
each one company uniu, with 
s ti men assigned to each. Sta
tion Five, on Wasson Road, has 
a TtO-gaOon Mack pumpar trad i 
a.ssign^, and Station six, near 
A i r ^  School, has a boonler 
truck.

Both stations were built under 
the city's Master Plan bond 
program at a cost of about $40.- 
000 each, including fumiahhiks.

The new Mack diesel t r u ^  
are 1,000-gaDon capacity each 
and are a ts lned  to the Central 
Station and Station Three, 1107 
Eleventh Place.

Primary etnphasis d  tha Fire 
Prevention week otMerv’tnee 
this yenr will be on home in
spections and Bchool fire drills 
and training.

Home Inspections may ba ar
ranged by caning any Rre sta
tion, either during Fire Preven
tion Week or at other times 
Fire Marshal A. D. Meador snU 
the inspnetiona usually arc 
made between f  a m. to l i  a.m. 
or 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.. although 
firemen wiO be available at oth 
er times.

Meador emphasized the in

spections are only to point out 
possible hazards in homes, and 
no homeowner is told to do any
thing. No reports are turned in 
on the Inapectiooi, and tha pro
gram is entirely voluntary oy 
tha homeowner.

Meador said IS per cent of 
firae withia buildingi aach year 
art ia bomaa aad that home In-
mectiona can answer about two- 
thirds of tha problems of 
departments.

A San Antonio native. J a y  
Armstrong, has assumed dutl^ 
as a new sanitarian with the 
Howard County Health Unit 

Armstrong is an Army veter
an of S  years service and re
tired from the Army about two 
years. He was^ assigned to the 
Inspector general section of the 
Army during his last tight 
years sarvice.

With the health unit, his work 
wUl involve environmental sani
tation, auch MB inspection of eat
ing establishments and work 
with mosquito control or other 
health hazards.

Armstrong attended the Army
Medical Service School and w is I. _  ,- , __ _________
mulgned to the Office of " g ^ ^ ^
tegic Services operations fai'H*!-
Burma and IndU during W wldi“ *lJ^ ^  membera to at- 
War II. He also aen-ed in Korea

The American Legion P o a t  
will instigate the membership 
campaign for tha coming year 
with a free dance and supper 
at the Legion Home Fiioay 
night, Foy Dunlap, vice-com
mander, has announced. Servkig 
wUl begin at 7 : »  with th a  
dancing to follow.

Music for tha daaca will ba by 
the Legion Scramblers, a band 
made up of Legion members, 
who have played aeveral tlmee 
at the VA Honltal. The group 
speciallzee in Western and coun
t y  music out plays popular 
numbers alio. All memben of 
the Legion who play any instru
ment are invited to join t h e  
group.

Admission for the supper and 
dance wUl be a membarshlp 
card for the 19tt term, aad 
members of the committee will 
be on hand to write up thoee 
who wish to pay their dues for 
the year at tne door.

Dunlap is stressing an in
creased membership for the 
year to allow for a neces.sarv in- 
craase In the ^ t h  activity 
budget. The post has a half dot- 
en programs under way that wiO 
need some financing besides the 
free work of the legion com
mittees

Final plans' for the dance will 
be completed this evening at tha
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REAL BUY
Can ua for an appoliitment to 
saa this home b> CoUefs Paik, 
3 bedroom, t  baths, kks of nice 
carpet and one of the akaat 
f e n ^  yards in town. This Immm 
has basn rsceotly rsdacoratod 
$790 and assume nan.

608 ELGIN
Thie is one of the beat buys hi 
town-4 bedrooms, one bath- 
some carpet and built-in oven 
and range. Paint and fixup for 
down payment AND Closing 
Costs—No Cash—$M.W month.

$70.00 MONTH
Locatad at 1311 Mulbtrry — 
badrooms, one bath—Ready to 
move into now. Fenced back
yard, new air conditioner. Hard
wood floors.

2506 LARRY DR.
No Cash Needed — Paint and 
Fixup for entire coata. Nice 
carprt, fenced backyard -i- all 
brick and wood shingle roo f-4  
bedrooms, 2 baths. Payments 
$ 110.00.

RENTALS — APPRAISALS
We Have Lota of Good Buya 
Located In All Parta of Town— 

At Any Price

Bill Johnson 
AM M043

Bill Estes 
AM 44007

after the outbreak of the Korean 
conflict.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong 
moved to Big Spring Aug 1 
from San Antonio and live at 
3700 U  Junto.

Wtsfbrook Church 
Aids In Crutodt
WFATBROOK (8C) -  West 

Ibrook BapUat Church is one of Community Singing iu BapUM churches perticipst-
Ing in the Latin American Cm-

Several out • of • town quar
tets and singers will appear at 
2 p.m. Sunday, at a communi- 

slnging at the Church of the 
asarme, Fourteenth and L u -if.

caster. Boh Spears, president of 
fire the group, said everyone Is M- 

Ivlted.

Bide being conducted at Mltch- 
eQ County agriculturt buihync 
this weak. Church aervices wtO 
not he held at the local church 
on Sunday night ao memben 
and vlsttors win attend acndcua 
of the crusade.

ALL IN FUN FOR UNITED FUND

Play-As-You-Go Rules 
Mark Webb Baseball Game

y i

Bids For Painting 
Asked At Webb
Contractors Interested in bid

ding on the painting of 8!  serv
ice yard fence and enrport 
celU ii^ at Webb AFB are iivR* 
ed to obtain copiee of Invtto- 
tion to bid and plana and speci
fications from the Base Procure
ment Office.

Bids win be received amil t  
p.m., Oct. 21 la the h u e  pro
curement office. Request for bid 
sets must be received on or be
fore O ct 21.

The work conststo of furnish
ing aU i ^ t ,  labor, eqnlpiMi 
materlaai and incldentala to re
paint exterior trim, service yard 
fences, and carport ceUinn of 
82 Capehait Family Hotta- 
Ing Units. ' ^

The contractor will be re- 
quirM to begin work wMhin 10 
calendar days after dale of re
ceipt of notienjp proceed end le  
complete aU"wsrk wtthln 
daye after date of receipt of ao- 
tice to oroceed.

» 4

"Four Blind Meeces”  with 
white canes, led to the field M 
a row; rubber balls, grape* 
fruits, the chief umpire caDi, 
"Strike eight, take y itu  baae,*' 
and a man hobbles down to first 
using crutches.

Not the usual description of 
a ioftban game, but that’s the 
way things looked Thursday 
niimt as officers and airmeii 
teamed up to ptoy for the 
United Fund campaign kick-off 
at Webb AFB.

The slow • pitch semblance of 
a softball game pitted the nn- 
der-35 offleort against the under- 
31 airmen in the first game 
aad the over-31 officers, plus 
the umpires, against the ovrr-M 
airmen. In the first game, the 
offleers proved too much for the 
airmen, downing them IM .

The teama played this game 
cloee to the chest, boCt out to 
trounce tha other.

The second game was a dif
ferent story. Even with t h e  
umps on their side and a 2$-man 
team In the fleld ia the fourth 
Inning, the officers could not 
stop u e  airmen: final score was 
17-U. Even with rubber balls, 
the offleers didn’t have a 
chance.

Ob numerous occasions, the 
umpires converged on the pitch
ers or players, usual!'’  to give 
everyone a breetber. Rut on at 
loaat two occailons, their con
ferences proved beneficial. 
Once, chief umpire R  W. WMp- 
key c a lM  Col. A. F. Taote, 
(wing commander) and a c e  
riipit-bander for the oflicers* 
team, out on three strikes ia a 
row. A "friendly dlscussloB" be
gan at the pMto. Col. J. B. 
Baird came ram lng out. brR>e 
ia bend, and aO four umpires,

Kcher, catcher and CM. Taote 
Id a conference on the monad 

Sooa the decision was re
versed and Col. Taute re«B - 
tored the batter's box. Eventu
ally the coloael coaaerted, only 
to be thrown out at aecood.

Suspenon Was high wber a 
protest was celled by T. Ig t 
Tim .krhafer. slrmM manaeer.
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**81 C e e  this!! t -2 brick, estb. loan, 
c' V  PHI ino. Bank payments 

A transfer only. 2401 Mer
rily.

How about this? Carpeted 3 
bedrooms, 1408 Oriole. 
Paint for down payment. 
$58 mo.

Easy to own. Large 3 bed
room, 71 ft. k>(. rioee to 
Goliad Sch , small down 
paymsnt, f0i3 E. 17lh.

Paint for down payment, 3 
bedroom brick, fenced

r  ■ n

Four Blind Mice
hcM MgbtUmpires at the Ualled Faad basebal gnni^ _

at W M  AFB. line ap le  caB a pHek ea M/SgL A. G. Shaw 
Fram the M L  amplree are Ckima Ralawatar, ce^balrmaa 
B a s e C a m m i^  IMv. ef the chamber ef ceaunerce; Rehert 
W. WUpkey, pMMshcr Big Spring BeraM; Jeha T a yM , 
preeidcat chsmber ef eenuMree; aad Gearge btoharia^ 
mayer. Catchb« le Webb's Wing Cenunaader, CaL A. P. 
Tame.

Col. B. R. Underwood, b a s e  
project officer, oa hand at the 
night’s fesUvMies, stoted that he 
had great hopes that this 

's drive would far surpass 
year’s. Fifteen Boy Scouts 

from Troop 148. under the su- 
porvisioa of C. H . Sgt. Charles 
A. I^evendeMd, astlnaat acout- 
maater, collected the dona
tions and sold pop co n  aad soft 
drinks, proceadi going to the 
United Fund.

The kick-olf lest night netted 
a total o f $4$. The 1984 
campalga wtO oontlaae through 
Oct. 31. with Webb AFB par- 
tic^mting. Base e o t rib’ itions 
are enpeeted to exceed $11,000.

and Urn umpire converged on 
Ctopt. Robert A. Taron on first 
after he beRed a line drive. 
After checking the captola's 
teeth, calves aind wrinkles la bia 
chin, the umpire threw him out 
of the game. It seenM thst he 
lacked 11 days beiag M years 
young.

Base umpires were George J. 
Kachariah. mayor of Big 
Spring; John Taylor, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce: 
aad (Hiamp Rainwater, ce-chatr- 
man of the base<ominunity 
cotindl.

The more aerious s 'ie  of the 
aftolr w u  coOectiim doaetloos 

Fmidfv  the United drift. 14.

year’i 
last 1

yard. Pmto. 
Calvla.

$85. 3700

Milch Construction Compony
3181 Rebecca Office AM 34448
Kntweed Addidea NNe - Weebead AM 34397

FOR R IN T
I  bedreem bmac. Kentweed Add'a., large dea. ffreplacc. 
•snee, ahr riadRteaed.

FOR RENT
9M I.II par am. 3 bedreem, 3 bath, ceeleied garaie.

LOW EQ U m r
UBe New — 8 Me. Old — 3 bedreem, dee, flrrplace. felly 
draped aad earpetoi. fence aad air.

FOR SALE
3 hrdresmi, eaeleead garage, peyncaU $73.18 bcl 

FOR SALE
New Ibree bedreem heme en Rebecca Drive, tally draped 
aad earpetod, aO cemplete wMb refrigerated air — ready 
le ' eccapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYM ENT.

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI.
Office 1700 La Junta
* 3 Bidrooms

Kwnfwood Addition 
AM 1-4131 

* 2 Full Coromic 
Botha

* Control Hoot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l H A V I KIN TALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

RIAL ISTATI 

HWSE8 PO i SALE A 4

M A R Y  SUTER
AM 44911 lOM Lancaster
Foe ecNT 
• H t o l  Mrm tl 
MiujieAN Acei 1. J, CT i l  gtri

IIW. I Mrm. gu. 
rg toto 3 to 4 mltok togm

RiNTWOQO 
Irtk Wl'kk gitatkiC

eler Add. Custom built 3-2 
water well.brick, good 

Urge kn—No City Taxes'

An Extra
cloee to Cot]

bedroom, 
. $10,310-

911 BlrdweU

Depooeesions — VA A FHA 
— some require nothing 
down — Come by our of
fice for list.

Don’t Miss This One! 3-2 
brick. $88 Pmto. Sweat 
Equttv.

1791 DIXON

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
t417 Wood AM 4-2991

McDonald-
McCleskey

PHA

I  Mrm corptn 
WHY RINTt 
I room UM$. 4
t e i V T s Wm  COMC s r

U rB -H O S P lT A L -A U T O  
b  HOME INSURANCE

■C&OK & TA LB O T
103 Pmmlan Bldg AM 44421

<H C AV IO S -M I Oothi I  Nto 4 M  
' Pp.

a n  o s c k il - m i  t acrm. grt
vkMkr. t kaHto Ml Mg 

w m  ciNDv-4 aartak, t  mum . m 
f rggtoS. tonegS. IIW Mg. 

in i WOOO-4 Mm PH0 gglk. Ctoti^̂ ms ajHm î na
M4 Mg.

**Hf^'2 S*r*<KK%grei2^ 1«rXto"'^
NO DOWN FAYMINT-VA CeFO'l I  a 
3 MHUWS. I 4 3 Mlto.

ACM Aoc-eAm a-nANCNCS 
Mprpm » . Tgag* Bgggrt X Cl
i l iN 5 ~ fiA M ie iiI f^  -  r 'S b «M i

-  3 t r . 3 kgtat. W P nT o«? hT iIk S il tiO e-M ig I  Pp0Tppm

3 ggto irkk. pmmp Emma Slaughter . . .  AM 4-2112 
Zelda Rea ............... AM 34935kittk ■

Offlcd AM 44115 
Midwert Bldg 811 Main
I t s  M  FOg OFFire ICACe 
gnk V4 •■FO ttiu iO N t

ON WAtHINOrON tLVt 
W. I  kgNw 4 gvgryllitog
FASSHILL Argg

w wv
0pp. ftocfrk 

toF Lgagrtowg.
NCAN aASC-3 W . t NNW. 0PP. mppt 
ttoctrk kNgh. atAUTlFUL >grg towegS.
t aCONOOM -• gatttot ttprm

WtLL LANOICAFCO. gktl iMal. Pt0Pr 
hpmp 3 ggCrggn* grkk. lASOI rggmg 
I  aU tINatl aU lLD lNai-l m  pprmr 
M-VgNi mith NvWg gugrtart
COFNtR lo t , m  SgtotoN w m  t  kguggt. 
•rntpppm tp00mp0, a i a
HOF, K IF  AND iUMF IrgNI C00PpP- 
kiggHMUf WRNmggg. grkk, 3 • I. Ftn.i 
4 P0T gtoUwg a a u . tog gw. wmi «rggi, 
Mr kg«tg M cWgr,
aiAUTIFUL a*ICk FggtF MvW M0|g 
m  i  gergg. Mgg| tor cMWrgg, HOMet,

BUYIN G  
OR SELLIN G

W RY LAFOe 
Rgmg. 3 k 
ggtrg gkg 

4 toH
tpFOOMV-torkgR y«rR

RtolsHko AFARTMBNTa*

No Down Poyment
Ctoslag Cam 0 ^ .

VA Repaaaemiaaa m afl parla 
of Tawa. cempla4aly ra daaa
aad raady tar acemmacy.

EQUmr SPEOAIJ 
AsaaoM GI Lena — 1 hed- 

1 bath, teared. carpeL 
ahr ffdittanid. Small dewa 
— Paymonla 988.88.

N ^  HOME 
IN KENTWOOD

S batha, ahr

bam-laa, dkpaoal, daahl a
carparL paywants appres 
1111.
LARGIR N IW  HOM n 
la Mlfmtaad Math ud Rem 

waai Pram 1181 Maalh

HUM H f b n i
I  Bidrcmus, IK  hadw, fir-
age, air, fence, buBMai. Ap- 
prex. 883 mn.

^ M M tCUU^

SUBURBAN LOTS 
_______ «> - f n - , »
MMERdAL i r m

FM IJ4 M  33 M O M  m p L P jm  
IntfPSlMRf jlR CM mMMV
99MrW.« MtaM MMMIr.
MAM
afim  FAYMOWTi if row fay
RtNT. YOU CAN • « «  v a u i own

oe  TNC aouiTv m

FAVMaWTl
YOU CAl 

NOMB. TNAOe
vowa FFttaNT woMa f m  a
cjgra|>ii4vitT NOkM 00 vewe

Parm b Raarb Learn
Open 7 Days Week

U M  L  RURNI 
RIAL ISTATt 

2311 A Carm Drtva 
AM 447M

m t PIMM AM »

Slauahter
1391

NO NEED

Butinets Directory

% r ' N 3 0 N A M  * 3
HOOY MkFRHALI ........  AM P O U

Marie Rowland
107 W. l i l t  AM 3-2991

AUTO 8ERV1CE-
MOTOR i  acARiNb iiay jcr

Thelma EUler
i Mootgonwry Barbara

AM 3-2971 AM 44489

______ ^  o . » . .
ROOFERS— 1 Mrgn. CArgg^  ■ » grtrtgo. mg ktasT,
i3 R ? R 5 in 5 T rA rN f-A N ^ ^  ‘ -

__________ LdVfLY FaN<gOYO. p ig m u m  Wkk
St TCXAi' aboflNO"

41111
"ToMSSnSoFiNO

AM HM1

OFFICE SUPPLY-^
TYFewiiYiRorWrTHOMAt

lb 7mm

DKALlB i -
AAA JANiTift 30^^  

AM *4im _ _  tin
WATKINS FFObOCtS-a. F. 

UM Orggg
REAL lS TA fi~

trs^snbiSRsTii

, , DftOOMS nNH r r «tsrJTj. xn ji

pmmmm i 
i  D cgtnto.

LY rgaggg Im Ms- 
Hick gT tUtogi.

3 aei i«g cgHggg gg 
OnllMd Junier

HOUSES POH IA U I| _ _____ A 4
TBAOe id y i f v  m t tgSrwg. M»v 
MlWagd 3gr kgmg to 
pgg M3. Bta i g i g ^

to atg Igrtag. WrIM

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 48790

New 1 aaoROOM, « ’
im m  rggm. WtM gnR to i 
n ĝlgly Ug giggFi.
WHY F iNT-3  torjg f W
toraMtok, rekeegrsNd wm-------  —
tuhpP ygrk, Fkk«4 tonct. ggrggg. MO 
mggNi, )3W Omtok
UAROe I  rggm*. gmR •tator w F L gk i 
grcAgrR. 1 gerg, FngM 0pm> ggymggr, 
MB nmfofh
COUNTRY e$TATa-4rkk^3* NrlM 

gerg.
coM M eaciAL-n a. wiMiii*
HWY. M. 34JM. WW MAM to iW  Mto
gnt.
aRiCR-3-L emggtoi, FrggM. Wrggigm, 
gguNM cmpgri. unmy. ti< LgnemNr,
3 aepaoOM. Mrag R«tgg rggm. 0 *

fLiOANT-toto towA. arfdt. 33M 3C W.
4 ggariiwu. Hwg* wi|kitoi>w. 1  ;
iWK to mrg -  m ii'p m  t o -------
sEM4

H E A L  E S T A T E
198 Permian Bldg. AM 34883 

LM  H a n a -A M  44019 
Marie Price -  AM 34129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44230
I TrNFk jrntr
tor ggg. Dggt

TRAOe-TRAOe-TOAOe 11 
kgmg tor g torggr gr mwk

ml yggr 
g frgRg

kgmg fegtorg kwyMa' 3gg

ONI OF a io  SFRINC'l FINfSTI TWg 
ttarv kgmi, «HR| ggty gng ggrk to Rg-
(crtof R . . . FAIULOUt -  ISlFrwn. 
r*> kgm, tormgl klg, Rgg grTtrggWcg, 
grtgm kn, g)l Mg ggtra4 4433 N  F 40004 
rggm tor tamUy RvM#. CsH tor Ritaito.

OM CAN HANOiei 3 I 
KkggH 4 MwggMf egr
«gmg tgrggWng. Qggk 
133 00.
THIS OWHtR M Y I 
OFFERI HH 3«Wm,

FH A 4 VA RCFOa.

<srt38

csgRWtog. F

MAKS M l AN 
gll krkk hgg«g.

ONi Y lA a  OLD ONICK HOMI gg 
gergi, 1 3Frm. 1 Igvgly SgWto. 0m . Arg-
M̂̂ocwr
togm to«m Mgm gO ii|i R RHirgR. toRg 
efrendy eeMiBMinMd
CASH ta lk s . Wto gggi 1 kkrm pm  4g 
jeuW^tor ggtr 11134 tocgrgk M OaWgi

LOW te u r r r  swr* «*•* ag« artca, girm. } wm, US ggg (gtaigg gtogmN 
•M g kii, gr/agr, gtci togcgR ym P.

Can HOME For A Home 
r

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE TIL DEC. 1ST.

And Than Only $57 M To $11N  
Military $14 31 To $•• $1

TMa to TOTAL Mo. Paymt.

You Can Move In Today
See These FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homes Right Away. Only A 
Very Few Lrt!
Owned And Sold By 
With Six Mos. warranty. It 
Won’t Coat A ’nung *1  ̂ Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1804 GRAPA

6 U L  ISTATI
ROUSES FOR SALE A 2
ALDERSON REAL ESfXTfe 
AM 4-2907 IT19 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juauiu Conway
AM 48995 Dorothy Haitaad
OWNta M ov to  gg* g* fkfW. 3 kg*ggm 
3rWk t m  toll P0P0P, IT yppt tStaAtg m  
•ggg gt 4to Mr cgm. 3/4 wiggNi 
BAROAIN M M  gggFr tor 
Fliggigk cgANr, grrH* 3 3gl 
trim, glM tTMl PP0 IFrYas. 
ggrWgggg Amts. gOgrAgR 
tIH  FULL 10U tTY-«g 
ŵ̂rwwam 9ieataeNew CUSTOM auiLT aaie«-« age

•̂ ^mv̂ g î BSw wvv̂ ^wŵ mms mimvv
3• m̂̂gâH9̂v.

t ggrggg. 3MJH
aT̂ A FH ■NBAT A f  A >IN  

tog FWrt inrM IMP
*'•5* ••• '

K e l l

w3 .g g .1e
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

|e»eew hem# i
Ffĉ nanfi e V a

FmtWS Argo 
g Itoca Migg

904 Warn 19th
Can AM 48325 For Intarmattoa
togwk ggclkmrk. ■■ wtrMe, 4 « fwirK.

Paul Organ Reel Ertate _̂_
AM 43T8 AM 34M8 S S t T S E

a
COnPLflINTS

rW-/

*We decided to fight fin with fin,*
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CLASSIC 
HOMES
Builders Of The 

Exceptional 
FIRESIDE HOUSE

Watch For
OPEN HOUSE SOON

OUICT, ATTKACTIVC Ittrm tM rt furnWMtf aportmwO, prlvat* bo) 
cany, OropM. billt po)d. Ivy ml(* South Htghwov i;.  tM Month ' ~
MODERN. NICELY turnINiad, olr con- Omonad dupMii. Wolk-ln clotat. Alt 
Foret partonnti prtlafTtd. MB Ruimata, AM 4-Ttn ________________
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE _
mant. tllh Ploca Shcpplwg dliiTtcl. Cor pttaO. kitchan buHt lnt. goroga. ttOO. 1104 11th Floca, AM 4-7031, AM A403S
3 ROOM FURNISHED aBortmanT paid. Aduttvno pa4«. Pit Douglaa.

Rural ond Custom 
Built Homes

FURNISHED CARAOE aporlinant. raomy, amra ta n » daaait. vontad haat. informotlan ed GM a A Waakt.
FURNIM ED 3 ROOM! duptan. 3004 Jahn- aan. CaR AM AdSTI attar SrM pm
3 ROOM FURNISHCO M arlmantt. all bNtt aoM. Apply Apt. 3. Eldg. S. Wogon 
Pthaal AporNiitidi . roar MS to e  Third.

EQUITIES 
And RENTALS 

AM 3^544 AM 3-2521

NICELY FURNISHED apartmant, tvary- 
l6*Orabo.* uMHtlat

DEARBORN STOVES 
A LL MODELS

P. Y . Tete 
1000 West Third

MODERN, FRIVATE, ana and two bod- raoma. Mealy Ivmlahad. Larga cloaala, atoroga. earporla, btautthjtty kapt yards. 
Raoaonabla rant. EHMI'a Aportmanla, 3M Eaat Plh, AM 4-SOSl

ROOM UNFURNISHED mth, corpotad, living 
tor woahar. AM 4-S1U.
NEW 3kltehan, ediw ad 
4-4i1S. AM 4.4337
3 b ed r o o m 's , FLO < ^ tum M . fonead. waihar connactlon. 
aehoel. WM Sycamora.
NEWLY FAINTED, larga living room and kltehan, 3 bodraoma plua Murphy 

Without goroga. S75; «vlth ilngla 
goroga. MB. AM_441d).
CLOSE TO aehoeta, 3 badroem. 
jaroga,^ ^ ; 3 room, $30. AM 4-7MI or

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS 
it ROOMS

For Pemunent Guests

Rooms from IW.OO 
Apartments from $75.00

SETTLES HOTEL

REAL ESTATE

HOl'SES FOR SALE

COMFl ETELY  REDONE — t  iadroam 
hauaa. 404 Wtftovar. Call AM ABMl 
P:0B pJtL ________________________
FOR SALE' Naw 3 btdraawi b flA  B I3  MNhtar 441M or AM
e q u it y  fo r  aata. 3 lani loeetien. eoraatad, a. G tt IAM 34311, AM

FOR SALE Otod 1 htdraam baaaa, ObR

LOW EQUITY lor
Ftoea Sehaal 
Coll AM 34331.
■UY LIKE Rant—1 badraom, ftueoa. Sl,- 7 »  s a  manihly, na etoatng OMI. no dPOM ppymMd Ooan tIB LMd&arg. AM 4«7S
EY  OWNER,1 baRi. potto .toon, pay manta IBS maMh.

B ELL. 3 REDROOPPV torat hilly cogiat^ Mea yard. (

Novo Dean Rhoads
*'rha Memo it  Battar U dU pi*

AM 3-24S0 800 Lu cas ttr

Far Rulek tarvtca ealii
Beth Stasey ............ AM 4-71U
Nova Dean ............ AM $-2450

ALL FOR $850 EQLTTY
tiv  . kit 

Ipratty toneod yd. Soa naw.
Bdnnp.. 1 boPw. dbla parapa, polio S

QUALITY HOME k LOCATION
|ud t  lavaty rma. carpal, dr---- - •
rm 31' laamad don 31' S 
Carb tMa tiaara.

Uu-
oca
TNa

$250. EQ $97 PMTS

_______ S11.M3
apaciaua rian R h  evaiy led yd.

IMMAC. COLONIAL BRK . .
tha loatlna Irand. Dan. Hriptaca. 3 pratty wM cardnHc balha Obta par-- - - — “  ■ ------^  la maiehBaautitui .

I MIJMi C by

j r  DEN OR SRD BDRM
3 baPH. Fratly h 

TalPl SllM b
PAR K H ILL BEAUTY. $14.501. .

p yd Ihpt I
Ka. Bvary rm N

POSSIBILITIES GALORE . . .
your daa S priea 

cr., brb. 3 acr. . . . . i  per. . . . briL. .  briL V> < 
cr. . . . br 
a  W pert.

1400 SQ’ IS A  LOT . . .
t t  Nauaa . . .  Mr w m  . . . Lpa I 
M nud Buyor.

FOR THE CONSERVATIVE

ROOM lumlihad oportmont, 113 rnanlh, MUa poM. Apply 1007 Waal 4lh
N ICELY FURNISHED I  room duptaa.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona a Twe Badroom Aportmanti 

OaNy. Waokly, Monthly rotaa
4000 W. Hwy. 80

COUFt-E-prtvato.I fptd nalghboi hxid. no 
)W  Wood. AM 44R1.

N ICELY FURNISHED 3 bodroon pHN, Mr cendINonod. no patt M  m eiih. na WIN pwd. ISOB-B LoKln^ Mn. AM 44MI
LAROE 3 ROOM, bath. MIN apM. 13W icptry. apalatrt AM 3310 ar B i t W .

3 BEDROOM BRICK, 1 both, loN at eloa- ot apoea, woahar dryar eannoctlent can- 
trot haotlng, cloaa la boaa. M04 OrM t.
AM 33141, NIghta—AM 44344.____________
3 BEDROOM, FLUMBED Mr woahar 
3103 Rutvwit A ^ y  ISB4 RurwioN. AM 
33W _____
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHEO-nica ond eloon, wodwr oarwwctlona. atoroga roam.
No WIN gold. Apply MM Auatin, AM3.---
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS ond both at SOI Ldneoatar, low rant. CoR AM 441S7 attar 4:00 p.m.
MOOE¥n~HOUSE unfuriUahad, 1 torgo badraema and ana tmdil. Cennactiona tor awMar ond dryor. Will eonaldar turnlah- 
Ing ratrlgarotor and itovi Ciota to High 
Sdwal. Localtd m  Edat l3Ni. AM 4 .^  apply 431 Oallaa.____________
3 ROOM HOUSE, pMnty ot atoroga, < 
or eonrwctloiL nica Ncotlan. Coll 4-nn
UNFURNISHED MODERN 3 room houto. aorvlca poreh. 1131 Eoat tlat. AM 3II1 I or AM 33434.
1 BEDROOM HOME.̂ ircondIWanod. can- HATTERS trot haM, faiicad. carpart, $100 month.4314 Farkway. AM 34^  AM 33340.
3 EEO R6oM$, ivy b a THI, oltachad go-

DNtrM.

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — aolat and aorvlca. anywtiara, anytbyta. W  Ban- tan. Ooyt AM 44101-Nlrfltl. AM 3B0M
TOF $OIL and fill aond. CdB (Ibortv) Hanry. at AM 3S3B0. AM 44141
CARFENTRY — TEXTONING — Tof- ^ ^ ^ i>tlr>o ony alM 1 ^  CdB AM

DAY*$ FUMFINO $arvlcd, caoojwoNraa^ tic lonkt graoaa tonka claonod. Raaaon- 
3110 Watt Mth. AM AdW.

FER TILIZER . TOF tWL cotclaw ond flH dbT movod. JMi WHtldm i. 
AM 33311_____________________
RAY'$ FUMFING $arvlca, c»aip?oN, OM- ik  tonka nunmad, etching. Caaapoel. aap- 
ttc tonk halm dug. AM 37376.
CONCRETE WORK, houto ttaba. feunda- drtvawoya. poNot drivat waRo, 
cuftM and n it loncat Bawda McChrNllaiL 
AM 3000a_________________________
INCOME TAX  SERVICE

BOOKKEEFINO SERVICE, aorvlca. CoR AM 34011

WANT TO da typtap W 4it McEwan.
IN StRUCTIDN
GUITAR INSTRUCTIONSi bagbinor and odvonetd. Burton OuNor SeteM of Mi 
111 Mom. AM 3 S e i.

HATS CLIAN EO  ONd Blocktd. AM 37DB3 
Cama out OM Son Anpolo tllflbwoy to

NEWLY DECORATED-targa tumNNad 3 raaryy—1 roam atflclat«q 
nia kltehan baRa AM 3 » n

tiC E TWO badraawi hauaa. toneod yard. ------- 311 Ebn Oriva. CoR AM 30911
BEDROOM. FENCED yard, attochad 

JOB'S FURNISHED Apartmantt 1301 gwaga. II1_M 37 Kontucky Woy. Ingulra 
Waal Htjyway IB  coll AM 44331 >*•<
LARGE, AIR canditlarwd. 1 ratnyt both, 
duptaa. Tub and dtowar. wnutlat Mis EoN Third.

MCE 3 BEDROOMS. STB wod«ar can- nacltarw, toneod yard. apan. ie i

Th r e e  room  tumWed apaii manti. 
ceujNM aidy. BRH patd. CaR AM a rm . 
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartmaW, tu 
MMi tcheal and ihappmg canlar Oorrtto- nwn pratarrad. ItoC Oartrw. AM 4-NBS.

COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOMS, toncad car| wtad PvUig room, Bl~

3 ROOM FURNISHED apaii minti. prtvoto
' ~ aaPaSml ^

FOR . RENT-
tunuahad houta. alumbad
caramic ttto bath, Nalan, AM 371Nt
WELL ARRANOio 1 biW aiia boaba, M n  

tor ateclrtc
The Carlton House

B UnhrmMwd 3 Badraom Apartmanli
2481 MARCY DRIVE

CoN AM 34M4

ROOMS, GARAOa, toneod. 4B HNtolda BOXER TV Oriva. BH Marta Newtawd. AM 3SSP1.

FURNISHED

S Bedrooms, central heat k  air, 
washer, carpet. Yard main- 
Ulned. No bills paid. $85 
month.

AM $-4505 or AM $48N
PONDEROSA

1.1 AND 3 aaOBOOMS—Ctoon, i plumbad tor 
4S4M. AM 3SISB

APARTMENTS
1 and 2 bedroom fnreisbed or 
unfurnished apartments. OeatrsI 

at. carpet drapea, utiUUes 
paid. TV Cable, carincts. r »  
creatkxi room and wiuhaterla 

b loda (Tom CoOep P a rt 
Shopplnc Caiter.

AM $4111 1429 East Oh
I  SEOBOOM OUFLEX, 

roam carwatod. o 
STS monii. ao Wlto. AM 33X31

COLLEGE PARK PROP,

BRK TRIM
noai 3 bdnn

tod yd. Fnyto SM
iga ponal kR.

OWNER S LFJ4VING . . .
MhlM ttlTW  tor too brt an carmrF2s; tre- Srw'

BARGAIN -  SR HI . . .
N. 37S mo. NNto coth

Kentwood 
Apartments
1904 East 25th St.

AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO 

OCCUPY
•  One ft Two Bedrooms

•  14 ft 2 Baths

•  Furiilshed and Unfurnished

•  Draped ft Carpeted

•  Refrigerated Air

•  An Electric Kitchens

•  Heated Swimming Pool

•  WaMier and Dryera_________
TWO. THRBE. tour roam oportmanto—

A NICE 3
Wl Watt 3Ni. FNana AM 3GT1

ROOMS. WASHER cannacttoM. 
Eaat_IM  jn g i^  M t Eaat UHL
CLEAN 
utilityUig Apply 1004 Steto. AM 3:
4B7 EAST 1S^ . bWN-to aaan and rowaa, 
■B. I3W C a ^  WB; BW AyNard. ^  MB* Nolan. 17b. Rhaodi Raatty.

BEOROOM HOUSB. achy tram I 
AM 443P1

Wacky tram kmtotai dtoirkt BW Scur

CLBAN IBO O M  
EX B44I0 ^ 3

TWO BEDNOOM. toneod part, atoroga raow 
N w  Boat. WM33MB <

S71 AM

LARGE SIX IS a I knotto ptno kNdton. otoMidM •n. 37$ month Mr*. I tou^tor, 
AM 3SM1
GOOD LOCATION______________ ___________ Math, AM 3W1B

FOR SALE or rent

2 and S Bedroom Homes , 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfumldwd

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2110 nth PI. AM $4801
LARGE 3 STORY tocotod «ll Runnato. caR AM 44S1S ar AM 34aw.
UNFURNtSMSO OR wM tUnd*. Jatutoon. amcaM now STS 
m  tUrnNBiad. AM 44IB7. AM 44411

PAINTING-PAPERING
FOR FAINTING, ggpar Nonplna 
toning caB 0 . M M itta r, Sm  4
PAINTING. TAPING. TaKtonMg. No tab 
too wnoll. Baottnobto. U. A. moara, tBS

FOB FAINTING, 
duig. iMing onB t AM vn w . M

PERSONAL LOANS
M ILITABY FSRSONNBL^

M d i Lton iarytobr

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOMS, ar hot. iktartonrad crMra. J. L. ttngar.
COSMETICS
SELL STUOlO Girl

LUZIER-S FIN E OetoMNca. 4M 33136, MS EoN TTBl  OdOMO
PHOTOG R A P IE R S
CALL JIM To

FOR wEOOtNOS M  COfwnarctal phokxh r^Rv crW Curtoy Btudto. AM 3W71.
RAMO-TV SERVICE

agpllawra rapWr.
M i 34W1. la s  H

SPECIAL
Limited Tim e Only 
SE R V IC E  C A L L S  

53.00
WILCOX RADIO ft TV

I .  4to m t W Orcto Drtoa
AM 4-7188 Big Spring

2-Way Communications 
Sates and Service 

S to ISO Watti

VIGAR TV SERVICE 
1112 Avton AM 44880
SPECIAL . . SERVICE CoRl 
Cam AM 343*1
OPEN 7 DAYS unM W W

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houto. fW EoN URL SBS monRL CoR AM 3SS71
NtCE S BEDROOM, tontad yard.

ntot to bOH. MB
3IBB. AM

OP OENMMCHMNRa NRMf tMM  V t  AM 4 “
BUSINESS BUaDINGS
FOR RENT or laatA *37 Ba Oraga Ftonto 
AM 34B37 botora 7 B

7:BB.
pmparking oraoy . AM 377N

CARPET CLEANING B-16
CARFET AND UMtoNtory ctoantog 
raJtattng Froa ttotmatoa Madam 
man*. * .  M. Braoka. AM 349W.
U W N  MOWER REPAIR E M
law n  MOWUR tasMr attar 94* 
atW aaikandL BoN Ht0uaey B3FN 
AM 39***

pm
\ m

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED, Mate r-i
WANTEO-SOMEONE It  W*7B>t O driv*- 
to and eMa to Waat Toao*. ta rtd  ba
eemnSaeiiliy ^*iT°mtom*tod ertto SSa
B Jl^ c a ra jd ^ T k a lto ra l^  **a i7  ra t  
oranco*

WANTED 
Expertenced New ft Used 

Antomobite Satesmaa
<g bngart 
Mod to 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS  C
LODGES C-1

WF,STERN CAR CO.
2114 West 3rd AM  4407

LOTS FOR SALE A4
or yytthaut Wtto. AM 341V oltor 3 B
pm

Blach 
or

-ITBl
n il

a SETTLE dtodto, B J B  Odih. B  i  MB 
tot. IN* WaN am. 3 Raam houto

goes tor h ^  W yeu buy tot. AM 373V.
FARMS ft RANCHES A 4

.. FOR SALE BY OWNER 
40M acres divided Into three 
pastures, two traps and $0 acres 
cultivation, with an net fences 
Two watering pteces. ample 
storage and set pipe pens and 
loading chutes in each pasture 
%  royalty with tease right. 3.300 
acres drawing $1.00 rental. Good 
improvements with e l e c t r i c  
pump on good weU with 11.000 
n U m  s t o r a g e .  Tetephoite. 
K E .A . and mail nine mites 
south o f Big Spring. Texas. 27% 
down payment, owner carry 
notes on balance.

AMherst 4-205$

O a LEASES A-l
W ILL BUY ON and 004 praductog roy- 
oRy—larga onB tmoir uitaraat. Edman- Cotnaaw , 4407 Ml. Vamon 

an t, Tauo*. Fbana Jock-
aon 334IB.
RENTALS
BEDROOM.S

1

B-1
EBECIAL W tgKLY rdtat. Daa>ntoJn~Ma- 
tol an B7, vy-btock north at Htwiamy BB.
atOROOM . PRIVATE boRL pHveta aiL 
Irtowa. MB Natan Call AM 444B
■TATE HOTEL — Roamt by waak tiiawth. Proa porktog. 30* Orag*. Ir< 
Mmrttn. Mgr.________________________________
W YOM llw HOTeL-Undor Naw Monoga- 

Ctoon. camtortabit room*. TV, troa 
Waokty rotto V .B  and up. S. T,nMRt. Ctoon. 

■aSlbia. Wf  C iaaB. Mgr
NICtLT furnished

■OOH *  lOARD *-t
g g v f f i . 'g r b J a . t t '. a
PVRN1SHED APTS. B-l

■pOtPana.AFAjrri^^

NtCiLY FURNISHED 
maHt, g ta tra y  Na^  adoBt only- Ingulr^lB
t BdOBBt.

0|ia|Tmant

.  OATH. .
Carpal. Itragtaca. - esupto ooly 

Alto 4 rgatn duftto, turWahad Aod̂  
Mdtdrin. MS Wb T MM apply storal® 
Scary*.

REAL RICE 3 roam 1Umt|Nad opart- mant, am eandNtontd. AM 37113
COM PLETELY RttNOOSLEO 1-33 bad- 
roam agorknanto. S1S4B itoiek. otoi iiianNR» roMo. Daatrt Motel, 11*1 tcurry, 
AM 3*tSl

Big ^X ing’s Fir 
DUP12XES

Finest

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Fumisbed or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioaed-Vented H o e t -  
WxO-to-win Carpet— (optional) 
—Fenced Yard, Garage ft Stor  ̂
* « *

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 47811

4 ROOM tHJFLEX, a « ^  lUea tomidy 
iN̂ Ra EIMMF ftOFNSEMa NUMFRa SRr«9t, MUM ir AM 4-t
3 ROOMS* BATH, ctoon, toncad yord, WNt pdlB. IB  month. Apply S11 Odtvto

EXTRA NICE mant. Wlla pN 
3XBf.
UNFURNISHED APTS.
3 BEOROOM UNFURNISHED mant, B4 Main AM 3X7B.
VERY NICE, 
dropad. 4 untarnlRyad

333*3
■E D  HOUSES

LARGE' THREE room fumtohad hdwta, an, WII 
hart ttraat. AMtUca. .rtaon, Wlll̂ |N|M. Apply IB  Lckk

SMALL FURNISHED haato yary ctoon. BUM paW, STS matdh. AM 3M B tor
Intormatlon.
1 ROOMS AND 
S4t mtnih-no WNa poW.
EoM IlNi AM 4-V7& Apply 4W Ootto*
1 ROOM f u r n is h e d

<B7vy 
OllM 

> >*B>,

J ROOM FURNISHED
M poM MB* Fatawytoanto. AM 34113

CLEAN, N ICELY llRld|Red 1 badraom 
houto. MB JannInB. Mb na chlldran. Apply Mth and Jirintngi,____________
4 ROOM HOUSE, both 4B Odivatton I 

iM accaptag, Wlto paid am  3*4»
fu r n is h e d  S ro o m  hauto, to n ^
amtar-gn • tumMhad. no pat*. Apply 13M 
Fraitor. AM 34*M._______________________
FURNISHED t^ S B S  and duptoaw an 
Lancaatofr Banian and Watt 3th 3  4 and S raany*. Rant Ram tIS to S4S manto 
AM 3B1V aBtor 3 :B  pjm.
NIC8LY JRNISMtD t  raam hauaa, WB*

J ROOMS—MEAT and ctoon. lorga ctoaot.

m A  l l '
Hoy

STATED CONCLAVE B I g 
Spring CammandN* Na. Sl 
-  ~ Monday. O ctiiii 11 7 :»

E CHarry Mlddlator. Bac.
s t a t e d  m b e d n b  B I gSpring Choptor No. UP R Jk iC  
tW o Thundpy tadi 
I .B  p.m.

B. O. SrayadN, H F. Brvtn Daniil. Sac.

MItchaN. WM. 
T. R. AAorrM. Sac

STATED MBETING B I t  Spring Ladaa Na 1343 A.W. 
m ana AM. Tvary HI and 3rd 

Thuriday, 7:31 pjn. Baar
TCNMIr mffrVCwim Mr RMQTMirrark avory Monday, 7:31 pAy 
VtoNort WiVtoNort 

H. D 
A  J

, WM. 
Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
GOLD BONO .  
ttor« Brt dgol In Gragg.
LOST ft FOUND C4
LO S T -l M IN IAfuRt Fiadia*. yllvor and 

«toi vIctnRy M il CdMn. Raamrd. AM 
341B.
PERSONAL C4
MASSAOB—SWEDISH, VMralory. Man, 
Winyan. Aagatrdmanty 4:IM:0B, Mr. Bad- 
nay AM 3 W  ar AM 343**.

• HOLIDAY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY”

MONDAY
Roy FRto

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Tam Naarton

THURSDAY

FR ID AY
Mr*. Chortotto Lonihtg

Vaur Haw Ram CaoN to
East Hwy. 80

Ftauoce TralneeB

Phone Mr. Dodd 
AM 47427

CAB O Rlvftas WBRtod Mipt Re*a d *  
FortnB. AQpty QrtyRaund But Oego*.

2 Men
Wanted for reEponaibte poflItkNi 

with large National D M r t« t l i ig  

Organlxatlon hi Big Spring and 

auTPoundlng territory. Some 

mechanical appttade helpful, 

not neccanry. Car a 

advantage. I f  you are araflable | 

immediately, write h r  pw ioae l j  

interview giving name, addrem 7 

and phone number to:

Personnd Manager 

2413 Broadway 

Lubbock, .Texas

HELP WANTED, Penwite P 4

THE WAY IS FAYED W B YOU Son TV Adrariliad Aaam 
M a ^ a R rn irT tt to SW dailY. 
Writa Baa 4WI, MIBand, Tairdi

NEED EXTRA M O N T Y ...

AM 4 4 «1  si»

•USINESS OR.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Fi iRtaRla, rocataton praaf, A to Z RantW 
>ant Nora Opmmgi aviNaWl bn- 
dy< FMonclnt Raillabltl Carngt*** RWntnpi Far datWH. Gian Mortar. A to 

Z Rardal*, 4IM Wadtaorih Btod., WRaot RIdga, Catarmta.
CAFE AND DrtvaM tor IWMK^iacatt«ln 
B - * .* » *  TauRi city. W rtto C T ¥ » 1  y  TRt NatdM.

FART-TIME aau  alary. ^ .  . . . _ _

dtatrad. CRartto Bongo. RM 347M
WANTED-BOMEONE to 
In and cato to Waat Ti
vBlRig to rat* 
CeNtoHMlOR. H 
S %  aor*. at

CHILD CARE
BABY V T  
37141 4B Waat NR.
CHILD CARB, my Roma, day* ar owh 
ntaOL AM 3 B *1 ________________________
OEFBNOABLB

IIM
K E E F  CHILOREN to

BABYtITTINO — OAV ar Roma or niRia. AM 34n*.
BXFERIEN CEO  C*M ^ o IH I East MBl  am  3 « B
.LUHM 1 NURSERY
i-MR. n r  Bom WNi.

BXFERIEN CEO BABYSITTING, year hontt ar mtna. AM 3*131 AM 34991
■x f e r ib n c e o  c h il donylkna.

W ILL I «»rd. *
c h il d  c a r e  m* R Mr*. Mergen, AM 34181
LAUNDRY SERVICK
IRONING WANTEO-41 AM a im . «
IRONING W AN TEO -4IJI and dattoary. AM 33431
IRONINO-4IJ3 MIXED 
_ _ _  AM v n i l  
IRONING WANTED. ftM  am

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameia Hwy. HI $4812
DOGS. PETS. E T C  

FORECAST: Cool ft Damp

Get that little dog a nice, warm 
sweater from . . .

THE PET CORNER 
A t  WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown. AM 48276
B tA U n W L BLACK MaI k T
s r f : j T g r
CM IH^HUA FU FFIES and CMRi and OacRNnmd broad dag* tor 
AKC ragtotarad. Sag IIBt Waad.

AKC CHIHUAHUAS 
IGUANAS

Manbay*. APlidtai >. Caoll Man on, Traw leal FM  and SIrdt.
Camplatt Lint Fat Sudplto*

BILL’S PET SHOP 
H  Mite 00 U m eea Highway 

AM $-4$$$
HOUSEHOLD GOODf * 1 BOkr UKf MllWOfIS. Ti«YAUKf  Mf LOOK-lOQ HMOET j*

MISCE1.LANFOUS 

F R E E
Ceramic Instructloo 

Claases Each Weihieeday 
1 : » 4 : «  p.m.

Tueiday 7 :»-M :80 p.m.
For Further Info 

AM $-28Q8 1481 S c v iy
Joyce's Ceramics

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE 14
SALOS AND tarMca am fIt Ja ft6fR*a**r 
pwnga and Aenasma NOadmBk, (tad  aintattto CornR Qia^  BM aerydeo. 
land* Springs T to N A W I^ .
M frCH lLL B FH ILLIFS cdntrRclar* «  toW Ratoa r  
33W7 ar AM 339*7._____________
M ERCHAN DiSi ^  
BUILDING MATERIALS

_ L
L-1

S P E C I A L S  
Ooee-Ont Sate On AB

DuPONT PAINTS

FoH Face Inaalatloo per FI. 4^1 
4x8xH Sheetrock. Per
S h ee t................................... f l .M
Ahrni. Storm Doon 

F t  Picket Fence, RoO . .  I N J i  
F t  Picket Fence, BoD ..

. (M J  Mhgy. door ........ $5.40
•IrtJ Mhgy door....... M.50
.8x11 Screen door ..... $8.21
IxS I  Ahm . Window . .  $11.75 
lil.O  Alum Window . . . .  0.90 

AD Flywood 
CD Plywood H.M
ave A Complete U ae (X 

Cactna Paints

T ELEV IS IO IV  SCH ED U LE
KMID

t
r-fPiCABLa CHANNE L

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL n  CNANNBL tLUBBOCK RKMIAMAMt

CABLE CNANMEL B CABLE CNANNBL *BM  tFRINOCABilE ----------
a CHANNEL f

OOCtSA
CABLE CMCHANNEL d CABLE CNANNm. *

THURSDAY EVENING
s s :

I MdRa a Daai 
I Moka a Otai

W. Tan. Raporto

w#

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. 3rd AM $-277$

Socrat Btarm Mdtdi Ooma
lecrc* Btarm Sacral tiarm Motdi Ooma
OCNOtRl HtapNol 
kcmarM ttowiM*

Frtoa to RI0R Frict to RtWd
TrpPM iN r FalRar Knam BaalTrmitamnRnr Mmrto Pattm  Knam Baal
TmUmootor SWHtoih
TrkNmoNtr MmwEp htfitrmm
KM awor 
KM ta w Wattor CramRa

HuefctoRarry Hound
Noon Brbditoy Rmurt
Nam MFM̂FHF ePUNkPR Brtoktoy Ramrt
NamB m a FraMar

Naa^ WtaRar
^̂ ŷ ^Manatî i

Naur*. WodtRor
Munttori Fotmor** DdugRtar
Munatar* Tito Munatar* FvnvtMT'B Omm̂ oEht
Farry Motan Ldromto Farmor'* Ooutaw

Loromto Farmar** DoubWn
many Moaan LaramN Duma Road
Farry Moaan Ldranyto Banna Road
gw — ta S S T d

Donna Road 
OwuM Raad

BaRty* at Boidaa Batlay* at BoWao Hont (cl
BaRiy* at BoMao Batlay* at Bototo HOMl (cl
DatotMii 1 TRa Datandar* 9uiF*naa TRtRira
DatNMai i TIm  D itiniar* luapana* Thadtra
Ditond«r> Ttia Datandar* Saamanaa VtaMra
Oatmdir* TRa Datandar* lutpm ai T h ta fi
Nmu*. WoptRor 
Noyr*. WM<R*r 
Lota SRow

mmm wmmUiv Ndora. WaoRtor Nam. WiaRtar 
TonRdd Ic)

LMo BRaar
U Bt ta w  
Lota Shoar Lota $Ra«r 
Lola BRaar

Tanta* (Cl
TantiRt (c3 
TanigRt (O  Tonight (c) 
TanIgM (c)

Setonco FIctton 
I ctonca 
tdiNCQ

ScMncg 
M ancaTlto Lltr ____
TRa UNtaat NiBa
Nat a rt*
FuntolanM

Banna Road 
Dannd Road
My TRrw Sana 
My Tbraa Saoa

Fayton Floca II 
Fiy*an Ftooa II

Jimmy Daon

Movto

FRIDAY MORNING

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Sprlne 
MONDAY -  FR ID AY 

7:98 Sign On 
8:10 Morning Show 
9:80 Fashion Ttpi 
9:86 Morning Show 

18:10 Mid-Moming News 
10:86 Morning Show Coot. 
12:81 The New SomKl 
2:01 Mttite Matlaee 
1:00 Newt. Market Report 
6:16 Dinner C2nb 
7:00 KFNE Music HaO 
8:10 Memory Lene (Tbun .) 

Hawallaa Parntfae 
(F r l.)

9:01 KFNE-FM Coocen 
11:19 Late H orn  
12:90 Sign Off

IMoka R*m tor D'dy■ tor 6 v
13

IMoba R'm tor D'dlP 
iMa^ Onrito I ' IMarv Orttlto

1 0 |
111B* Itay

Concantratton
(cl
lO

toy Whan 
iTruIR han (c)

: S ; I S

Form Fora 
Summor lamaator 
Summor Samaatar
Cdr*tani
Canaan*Cartoani
CRrtaana

Now*. WtaRtot Naw*. W*alR*r 
T*my 
Tadoy

•

Copt Kangaraa 
Copt. Kongoraa 
Cog*. Kongoraa Copt Kangaraa

Copt Kangaraa 
Copt Kongoree
CaSi Kongom

TodayToday
Today
Tadoy

Oat Rto Mottoga 
Got Ria Mawogi
1 Lava lAtcy 1 Lava lacy

Marntog Nam
1 Lav* Lacy 
1 Lav* Lacy

KMdto Kortoant 
KMdto Kortoan* 
Ward tor ward (c| 
Ward tor Ward (d Frtc* to RlWd 

Frio* I* RlgM
TRa McCay*Tha McCoy*
Fata and GMdy* Fata and Olady*

TRa McCayt 
TRa McCoy*Fata amt Olady* 
Fata and Giddy* Jwpprtf̂ f <c) 

J9opmr4f (c)

Oat TR* Maiaagi 
Oat TR* Maaiogi 
MMalng LtoR* MNatog Link*

Lava at Lit*
Lav* ot LN* Tiiu iaa iii Smto Ford 
Tatumiaa BmN F*rd

Lav* at Uto 
Lav* at Lit*
Starch Mr TatnarroN TR* OuMtag LIpM

Soy WRan 
Soy WRan 
TndR ar Can. (c) 
TrMR ar Can. (d

If Â Â r^fffgr VWW
Fathor Knam BaN 
Tatuv Emto Ford 
Tann. Emto Ftrd

FklD A Y ArH KN O O N
m gg ;BB Uhtoixt CrntT I  Q  ;ll btoarxa C ^  I X ;1B Otaana Court ■ "  :4I Otvarca Court

1;** ICampoa*
;IS ICNttota

;2
o i s  I S

Coraai IhiudlRta 
Aa Rto dtorld Tunto 
At Rto Wartd Tuma

To TaR too TrvtoTa Tan IRa truBi

HIWl NOOR
A* Rto Wort* Tun*
At Rto WarM Tum*

Ta TaR IRa TruRi 
t *  TaR tto TruIR E t a  at NlWit 

at N i»t

Noon Raport 
Communthg I
Latt MoRe o Oaol le) 
Laf* Moke a DaM (c) 
Larotta Yaung
Tha Dactar* 
Tha Osetor*

iSr IS

MottoaaMottnaa
MatRyaa
Matinaa

GE (3omblD 
Freeaer, L  
warranty ..
GE 11 cu. ft 
nice . . . . . . . '
COOLERAT

RebnOt Mi 
WaMwr, l-m
ra n ty .........
MAGIC CHI 
IT ’ Portable 
Larga gron

Ifinns Aa 1 
And $5

BIG
HAF

1L< Main 

Desk ft Chi 
Early Amer 
8 Pc. Umet 
Suite with < 
5 Pc. Mapk 
Suite . . . . . .
Apt Size Gj 
FRIGIDAIR 
Exceltent C

Many Other

PR IC  
SAH <

2 Uae
Exet

FIREI 
507 E. $rd
CARFETS CU LutIra BtocRhLutIra
CtoT'

USE HE1 
FOR H I

GRIN



■"'Aj,

\

ERS

s
Runnels

)VED
EED

WtSTINC-e *y « rt, all

mr. »  vr». 
«y .. W.W

® CO. 
I I  4-7476

i

MORTi*

s

•I Niki

RigM
RigM

LMk*
LInkt

tz

DEALER'S 
COST SALE!

30 NEW '64 FORD 
CARS ond PICKUPS

MUST GO
IF YOU'VE EVER WANTED TO BUY 

A NEW FORD AT DEALER'S COST OR 
BELOW . . . THIS IS YOUR CHANCE!

FALCONS -  FAIRLANES 
GALAXIES -  GALAXIE 500s

IF YOU HAVE SEEN 
TH E '65 FORDS

Y qu Know Why We Are Over
stocked on USED CARS!

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR CAR 
AT A LOW, LOW PRICE!

A LL THESE CARS ARE NEW AND 
CARRY A FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W . 4Hi

MERCHANDISE t L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L
KIN CSIZI ■ ID, tW l M y  M  t1 
HtA c M . IN ; CMWt tracMr. IWOI. 
AM AMM altar 4;M.
H A L L C Iu rm  CS raOa tola. / 
44IM.

AM 4-7424

GE ComblniUoo Refrlceretor, 
FYener, Late model, 1 -y w
warranty ...................... I176.H
GE 11 cn. ft. Refrigerator, Real
nice ................................ $ 1 » K
COOLERATOR Refriferator

.................................... 681.tS
Reborn M AYTAG Antomatk 
Waaher, f-roonthi w a r
ra n ty ................................ I8 I.I I
MAGIC CHEF G u  Range »
i r  Portable T V ............... $ »  15
Large group of TVa, $16.00 np

fe rm i Aa lo w  As 11.01 Dowi
And 15 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING  
H ARDW ARE
Main____  AM 4-5261

Deik A Chair ...............  IM.OO
Early American Redlner $39.15 
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with China ..........  $150.00
5 Pc. Maple Dropleaf, D IntK
Suite ...............................  lili.0 0
Apt. Slae Gas Range . . . .  $30.15 
PR IG ID AIR E  Fncctrk Range 
Excellent Condition . . . .  $1CO.OO

Many Other Items Of All Types

PRICED TO MOVE 
S A H  G reen  Stam pe

Good HousdrtMng

AND AFFLIAN CES

'M  FORD 44ear. A k  .  $750 
’SI MERCURY 44eer . $ « l  
’M FORD %-lea piekap $195 
’56 MERCURY 4 4 e «  . $4S4 
’54 FORD 3-tea track . IMS 

CHEVROLET M e e r  |6N

T. R. ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4361 Weal Hwy. AM $-4133

USED CAR SFEC IA U
■W C M W  n  M oa m  Cm ir ia i oMta Nroo. oataoM* tlM

CM  C i f  r.......  ttM
w  cNevKOLar «  M r. va, ooi

9  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Slz- 
cylinder engine, standard trans
mission, radio, heater, white

s r s s i s ; - .......$ 1 6 0 0
/ X U  FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 4-door se- 

V t D  dan. Crulse-0-Matlc transmls- 
' Sion, Select-Air condlUoned, ra

dio, beater, white sidewall tires. 
Beautiful green exterior with 
custom matching 
Interior..................

/ X O  CHEVROLET Blacayne 2-door 
sedan. Six-cylinder engine, stan
dard transmission, radio, heat
er, white wall tires. Solid white 
exterior with custom matching 
red Interior, low mileage. It's

S?'.............$1795
FALCON 3-door Hardtop. V-8 
en0ne, standard transmiaaion. 
radio, heater, white sidewall 
tires. Low mileage with new 
car warranty left. Look at this

................$ 2 2 9 5

' 6 3 FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 2-door hard- 
t o p . .  Automatic transmission, 
power steering, factory air con
ditioned, radio, heater, white 
■idewall tires. White exterior 
with beautiful red interior.

mileage . .  ............... $ 2 4 9 5
' A 9  FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 2-door se- 

dan. Standard transmission, V-S 
engine, radio, heater, air condi
tioned. Beautiful beige exterior 
with custom interior. It ’s real 
ly a nice 
car ................

/ X O  FALCON 4-door statioa wagon. 
S ix-cylinder engine, atandard 
transmiaaion. heater, white wall 
tires. Solid white exterior with 
cu-stom matching all vinyl In
terior. Real nice family wag-

cSiLY .................  $ 1 3 9 5
LOTS OF OTHER LA TE MODEL 

CARS AND PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE PROM

$ 1 4 9 5

SH ASTA SALES-c
500 W . 4Hi AM 4-7424

vt coevaiB

■M eONTIAC
III

HOW ZE-FRANKLIN  
USED CARS 

510 E. 4th AM 4-37M

M ERCHAN DISE____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4|
TnAOiM- POST-Acrooa twm WeN H sM  
te» U M  fcmwwa M fM  orS wM. AM

pmtSTOWi TmtSr-* ma»M  «g gay. "•
Oiiim.__________

HOWARD 
JOHNSON
AUTO SALES
1411 W. 4th AM 3-4341

' X A  NONZA coupe.

. ‘ :“ . . . $ 2 1 9 5
' X O  CHEVROLET Bie- 

cayne 4door. Auto
matic tranamtutou. Factory

oonditloned. . .  $1395
' 6 1
wagoo

' X A  MERCURY 4-doorJ 
Abova 

a ve ra g e ..........

' X A  CHEVROLET BelAh 
Pdoor.

Stz-cyttiMkr ..

CHEVROLET 2-door 
Stick Mdfi, tagkm

completely rebuilt. %  cams, 
new 
ihvs

MERCURY C okx iv l 
Park

Volkswagen
Bargains

1 - ^ 6 4

I ^ X X  D a l u z e  Station 
■ Wagon Demon

strator. iO h.p. engine, 2800 
miles

D e l u x e  Sedan. 
Sea blue color, 

radio, better, whitewall tires, 
4500 miles
1 / X 7  VOLKSWAGEN 
I -  S e d a n .  Radio, 
heater. 35.000 actual miles.

l - * 5 9 Heater.S e d a n
Excellent condition.

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

3114 W. 3rd AM 4-46H

IS

FURNITURE WANTED 
HOME

14

FURNITURE

m  m m  m

$795
Work Car Spociali

4-door.

$195

A U T O M O B IL D M|

TRAILERS M4j
INI SAN AMSSICAN troNor. M .  TOM-
M o a  Am  y ia i.

mmfi. am !
i

TRADE FOR A 
TROUBLE-FREE 

USED CAR BEFORE 
WINTER

PO N TU C CataUna 44oor. Power, air. Local 
|C1 one-owner. '
i n r x i  OLDSMOBII.E ’l l ’ Holiday aadan Power, ak, 
|S ®   ̂ new white tires.

S r x i  OLOSMOBILE Dynamic ’l l ’ . Power and ak, 
I S  extra clean

iA t%  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic *88' 4-door. Power and 
i n  ak . None cleaner.
i n r c Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic *M'. Power and ak. 
»  Local one-owner, craam puff.

« c g  OLDSMOBILE 44oor sedan Power and ak.
^  w  P A f M  mam m uH iI H w  th ia  a m

■ru

'53 PO N TIAC  4-door.
Runs

good
MUSICAL INSTRU.
WALKUT UALOW1W Oroaa «iM «gr»aM  
AW >WW. tag at r w  Codlla olftr ! : • .
SPORtiNG GOODS L4
wiNCHfSTca tr sarciAt.

ymr.

NEW 1965 CHICKASHA

AUTOM ORILiS

107 Johnson AM 4-2833

SPECIAL
2 Used Refrigerators 
ExceOent Condttkn 

$39 95

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd____________ AM 4-5554
C A R P tn  CLSAH oaotor oM  Ma 01—

M ERCU RY
JOHNSON
Outboard Moton 

At

WHOLESALE

^  —  AUTO SERVICE

Wm-ARD BAlrraiES 
starter k Generator Service 

Recondltkined, Each. Radiators

Mobile Home For A Lot I>es8 
Than They Are Worth. Built 
The Man Who Has Built More 
Mobile Homes Than Any Other 
Person In The World.

$20 00 Up
ROY’S RADIATOR 
A BATTERY SHOP

May $hirm. Ommr
W1 W. 3rd___________Big Spring
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Hm M l  -
Dool M —

USE HERALD W ANT AD6 
FOR BEST R S8U LT I . . D&C M ARIN E

lou SwyM lU U M y. <
r^ T S o ja a r i CorUk JMiMta

W Mow. M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

wOutatmiLdh, with or mnwot m 
emrnmmm. mm e. loa W. C WayoH, 
U mnm HarHia>iit Slg tgrtHg. I X  M M t

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
ROME ANYW HERE 
O.K. ’ tZNTALS. iK .

I t-nw « Honr. m AM s

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOWN 
$48.00 Month

aw-n wioes
144 Boaroama

If  He I ^ L  He Could Buy 
As Good For So Little 
Any Other Make.

SEE AND COMPARE -  We 
aeO them on real krw down pay- 
menti with up to 7 years to pay.j 
A lot o f p e o ^  owe a lot mora 
on one not u  good than your to-, 
tal coat I

BURNETT !
TRA ILER SALES 1

tool E. 3rd Big Spring
AM  4001

' 5 7

FALCON 4-door statkNi wagon. Standard trans-' 
mlBslon. ^cylinder engine, ak  conditioned, ra
dio, beater, luggage rack. IT S  NICE.

CHEVROLET Impala 4door aadaa. Factory a k i 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, au-' 
tomatlc transmission. IT S  A DOLL.

PONTIAC Star Chief Vtata. Power steering.i 
power brakes, factory air conditioned. Low) 
m ltnge, onenmner cream puff.

KARMANN GHIA. Four-speed tranumlariott, ra
dio. heater, white wall tkes. IT S  REALLY | 
SHARP.

PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Automatic traiwnls- 
slon. power xteerlng, power brakes, radio, heat
er, wnlte wall tires. A BARGAIN.

MERCURY Monterey 2-door sedan. Automatic' 
transmission, radio, heater, good tkes. EX-

MILECEPTIONALY CLFJIN LOW

Travel Trailers 
Pickup Campers

$300 Disc.
$22.00 Month

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4
Aaoi-

1. am

vk TON cHtynourr awoM.trnmm. AM 4«d6 WW N o * 
eaSoT

jSSS&

iWi_o<evi>oLaT Fiab^-4ai « »a7

w i  e o io  teoNOLWe gtcMpWWfWf, HowIe WDHig Â i CMI6MRAi 
AM ATSiefNr 4 pjtL

C lA R U E  CLANTON
FRANK MABERRY

IILEAG E CAR, 

JIM CROOKS I

H K K O FU  
e o «  ■

PONTlAClni
f APfMCIATE YOUR 6USMESI

A M

Wa TroSt Mr AfsyOilng

H®F̂ hBF®Fa "m insidFR 
SuWPtiM - je o ^ T i

I  GOOD MACK TRUCKS 
k G RAIN  TRAILERS 

7 to pick from. Would sell 
k u d u  and lease trailers, at 
rsasonabie rates Have ptetty 
of hanUng to keep them busy 
AM 4 - ^ .  AM 44m .
Ju lfST P ST sA LE i l l
iw l Lim II6ln  c o n t in c n t a l , on•m WowW, olr, tmiwacMiali. wfN 

V041 oflor I  gjn.
g ^ S M O L E T  MWAUk.

i t  SERVICE A L W A Y S  W

• cyMnOtr, ftOM.'
IIIW

, . .  And os chomphn of eqvo/ opporfunHy for 
oil, I M io ro  in tfcMing my offico wHh rolatifot, 

roqardhtt of rote, color or cr—dt*

D&C SALES
OPfN SUNDAYS 
1 fM —1 P M .

AM M IT W Nwy. «  AM MBS

IN* valiant. AOOOS SoAon. roMa.
<̂ ŵew* t w *r̂wenvTWOTî m« wiovwefwew
coiiiimaa AM S4M oNor S;H.
NAvt viseo oir> MS M  erica ttijs 
one «». Tormo. MS iaarirA AM m K i.
IMS CMsynoLUT w x t n  saai. ♦ cyi- 

-4v« am MMV.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE RERALD WANT AD|

Ta m  u# mmmit, m t Ommmrn. mr 
mm powor. iw omma. am «4ni odor

^TAKS ue paymonM—lOM DoOf. OT 
Dart. AMomoMc. OoctMt nan. mm mMe

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
IS NOW IN

THEIR NEW LOCATION
’60 RAMBLER 4-door. C l  1  f t  C

A k  conditioned. Clean .......................... ^

.................................. .$285
’56 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-door hardtop. $ 7 9 5

Ak conditlooed ...............  ...................... ^
’59 CHEVROLET sUtion wagon. 5895

A k  conditioned ......................................... a^w ^^a#
’«  PLYMOUTH 595

sUtlon wagon ................................................

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1607 E. 3rd
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BONNY SHROYER — CALVIN DAVIS 
PA T  PATTERSON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILE-OMC D fA LER  

^  424 i .  3rd AM 4-4625@ IQ
9  s S S S I a l s S I s S S I s I s I g l B S S S I S l i a

i t  SAVE TO D A Y  i t

^  f  New Pontiac Trode-lns^
W  FALCON 4-door station wagon. Standard trans-W  

^  W  ^  * mission, ^cylinder engine, ak  conditioned, ra- n  
I  dlo, beater, luggage rack. IT S  NICE. 1

I

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
NEW '64 

MERCURYS,& 
COMETS 

HUGE 
SAVINGS!

'62 COMET 44e. 
Automatic.

CONTINENTAL. 
A k  conditioned.

'61
MERCURY Phae
ton. A k  cood..

"CADILLAC 4Kk. 
A k  cood.

/ X X  PLYMOUTH 4dr. 
V4, ak, pwr, au.

r X A  COMET 44r, An- 
to. trans. a k  cond.

r e Q  PLYMOUTH 4dr. 
V4. ak, auto.

' 5 8  PLYMOUTH V 4  
statioa wagon.

r e p  IM PERIAL 44r. 
A k  cond.

/ X X  COMET 2 -door. 
Standard shift.

r X X  FORD EconoUae 
Van.

# X ^  MERCURY 44r. 
A k  cond.

r c Q  MERCURY 2-dr. 
A k  cond.

/ X O  MERCURY 44r. 
• 260 V4, ak.

r e |  DODGE 
■ pickup.

Iriiiiiaii Join's Molor (u.
V

Your L incoln  and Mercury Dealer 
S n  S G rc 9 9  ’ Open 7 30 P M A M  4 S254

HUNTING
A-REAL 
PRIZE?

SHOOT FOR A BETTER 
CAR VALUE 

AT
CHEVY CENTER

/(CQ PONTIAC Catahne 44oor hardtop. C T ^ Q  
Good, soUd car. TODAY ONLY ...

/ e p  CHEVROLET BalAk 44oor sMiaa. V4 angkaa, 
automatic traamlarioa. ak coodltlonud. Not 
too clean but
good traasportadoo ....................

r e x  BUICK 44oor aedaa. 5 0 0
Good traiMportatloB........................ *r ̂  ̂

OK USED CARS
t A A  VOLKSWAGEN 3-door aadaa. Four-apaad traas- 

mlssioa. radio, heater. Pretty red color. U O  
NEW.

FX X  (HIEVROLET Impala atatha wagon. Factory 
ezacutlva car. Factoiv ak condlttoned, pow
er eteerlng. Power-GUde, radio, haatar, whlta 
wall tkes. Low mileage. New car warranty.

• A A  CHEVROLET 11 CainlDo. V4 englna. aland- 
ard transmiarion, ak conditioned. 1,710 ne- 
tual miles. Uke new.

^ X 9  CHEVY U N o v a h a r d t o p .  Stx-cyllndv 
Oc# tnglae, standard wsmtmkitnn, factory ak 

conditlooed. Very n^.
ford Oalaxia 2-doOr sedan. Slz-cytlnder cn- 
fbM, atandard tranmlaaloo. With tl^  one yon 
get economy, PLUS full kae

'A 7  ford Galaxlt 44oor sedan. V4 aagiae, atand- 
ard transmlaaloo. Extra nkc, iow-mileafa car.

# A ^  CORVAIR Mottxa Sport Coups. 4apaad traan- 
miadoo. HI H.P. ««ta t. A raal economy sport 
car.

'A O  CHEVROLET Blacaynt 44oor sedan. Ak con- 
dttloned. Full ttae car comfort with ChevroM 
6 cylinder eoglae.

'A O  PO ^AC  CataUna 44oor sedan. Power stner 
" X  g|r coadltlonad. A local one owner car. 

Real nke.
tX 1  CHEVROLET Bat Ak 44oor sedan. Automatic 
W ■ transmission, power steering. Factory ak con

ditioned. A real Bke car.

1501 I .  4th AM 47421

S p o c io l B u y s  In  F in a  U so d  C o r t
# A O  BUICK wildcat M o o r  hardtop. Badnt aeeta, 

floor shift, power steering, power  brakee, 
FACTORY REFRIGERATION. C 0 0 0 5  
20,600 actual miles. Extra nice

^ X O  r a m b l e r  2-door sedan. Radio, beater, stan- 
' 7 ^  dard transmiaaion. C 1 A O R

REAL NICE .................................

r e p  BUICK Special 44oor aadaa. A k  condMoasd, 
radio, heater. 5 A 9 5
automatic transmission ..................

) ' 5 0  BUICK LaSabre 4 -door Sedan. Radio, 
I ^  '  automatic transmission, power staaring, p ow v 

brakes, Factory re fr lgv- $ 1 1 9 5

r e O  BUICK LeSabre 44oor station wagon. Radio, 
heater, automatic tranamlarion. power steer
ing. power brakes. 5 1 1 9 5
factory ak  conditioned .................. o ^ i s ^ o #

McEwen Motoi* Co.
on S. Sewry AM 64N4

BU Id • CADILLAC DBA|ER

^ __
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On Bobby Baker
• WASHINGTON (A P ) — The the stadium project, the letting toid newsmen “ It may be some 
once-closed Bobby Baker hear-‘of bids. Subsequent^ changes initime" before Baker, McCloskey 
ings reopen today for in\-estiga- the contract and related mat-,and Reynolds are called to test! 
tion of a Republican .senator’s ters. Ify.
charge of a $35,000 pollUcal „ „  „  . .  _  | He said he plans first to lay

Eayoff on the District of rolum -:.,’̂ "  , g r o u n d w o r k  by bringing out 
ia .Stadium contract. ^N.C.. the committee chairman,|gjj details of the .stadium

Ke> figures in the probe are 
Baker, resigned secretary to the 
Senate's Democratic majority; 
Matthew McCloskey, Philadel
phia contractor. Democratic 
fund raiser, and former ambas
sador to Ireland, and Don B. 
Reynolds, a local insurance 
agent

In.stead of plunging into the 
payoff charge, the Senate Rules 
Committee called district offi-| 
dais as the lead-off witnesses! 
for testimony about details of:

Pupils Left 
On Corners

-  A

Hoffington Houm 
AAovors And Lavtiing

Mm vv WNtdi TnKkt. ■■wd»< and mwr«d. Ciddrti ••

AM 4 MM Or AM 3-274S

WHEN YOU HUY A 
N E W  A U TO M O B ILE  

SEE ME ABOUT A 

L O W  INTERE ST L O A N  

John Bennett

■ «A .

04 Odim
Ilia

AM VOM

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results a ^  satisfactloB.

NEW YORK (A P )
bus drivers’ slowdown 

became a shutdown today. The 
bus company suspended service 
for 87,000 pupils in New York 

jCity.

I The company, Children’s Bus 
'service, In c , cited the “ incon- 
ivenience and possible injury to 
'school children resulting from 
the slowdown.”

School officials and the com
pany both charged that the 
slowdown the past four school 
days was a tactic in a union 
ju i^ iction a l fight.

“ This is strictly a safety 
campaign.”  said Fred Saporita, 
president of Local 1181 of the 
.Amalgamated Transit UniM. 
Drivers complained of equip
ment needing repair and of 
breakdowns on the road.

Left standing on the comer, 
sometimes in the rain, were 
thousands of school children — 
an estimated 15,000 Wednesday.

The Board of Education urged 
parents of children who use 
Children’s Bus Service to make 
“ the best arrangements they 
can”  to get their children to 
school today. About 10 per cent 
of the school system’s 1 million 
pupils use school buses.

James B. Donovan, president 
of the Board of Education, said 
tte  slowdown, as well as the 
school boycotts by civil rights 
groups and by white parent 
groups earlier this year were 
“ outrages"

contract, awarded to McClosk- 
ey ’s firm in 1960 after it submit- 

a low bid of around $14.2 
million.

Sen. John J. Williams. R-Del., 
charged in a Senate speech a 
month ago that McCloskey 
made an overpayment of about 
$35,000 to Reynolds as insurance 
broker on the performance bond 
for the stadium.

Williams quoted Reynolds as 
telling him that $25,000 of this 
was funneled into the 1960 Ken- 
nedy-Johnson campaign fund 
through Baker. Williams re
ferred to the alleged overpay
ment on the bond premium as a 
payoff and a kickback.

President Johnson, with 
whom Raker was closely asso
ciated when Johnson was the 
Democratic leader of the Sen
ate, ordered an investigation by 
the FBI. McCloskey issued a 
statement saying he had paid 
the exact amount for which he 
was billed by Reynolds.

Williams’ charge set off a 
demand from Republicans for a 
reopening of the investigation 
into Baker’s multiple outside 
financial and business dealings 
before he resigned under fire 
last Oct. 7 from his $19,IOO-a- 
year Senate post.

'The Rules Committee’s Dem
ocratic majority had closed the 
hearings last spring amid GOP 
charges of whitewash and cov- 
erup — charges that Republican 
presidential nominee Barry 
GoMwater has stressed in his 
electioa campaign.

Soldier Killed 
In Tavern Clash

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy
SOS Scurry Street

Profetsionol Pharmacy
lOth And Main

Where pharmaey i t  a profcMioa and not a skleUne

Dwaia Leonard — Janies Calmes — Ed Cortoe

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Police said 
Erwin Basford kicked open the 
back door of a tavern and shot 
a West Virginia soldier dead, 
saying;

'Th is  will teach you to mess 
around with my woman.”

Basford, 44. was charged with 
murder in the slaying about 
midnight Tuesday of Roger El- 
Us, 22. stationed with the 4th 
Missile Battalion here. He was 
from Welch, W Va.

Arrested with Basford was 
Beatrice Dyer, 37. She was 
charged as an accessory to mur
der. Both were held without 
bond

Few Fads 
Released On 
New Aircraft

Search For Victims
Three Bostoa firefighters aacovered the body 
of a fellow firefighter amid brick and mortar 
from a wall that collapsed as they fought a

ildinifive alarm blaze la a vacaat bnildlng in Boa-

ton early taday. F ive firefighters were killed 
in the deiria, and a doses othera and one 
etviUan were taken to a hospital. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTOj

Firemen Buried Under Wall
While Battling Huge Blaze
BOSTON (A P ) -  Five fire 
filters were killed early today 

w M  they were buried under 
tons of brick and mortar from

wall that coUapsed as tlwy 
fought a blaze in a vacant build
ing.

'The fire in what once was a 
four-story toy factory claimed 
the greatest number of Boston 
fire fighters since 1M2 when 
six were killed.

Among today’s dead was Pvt.
John Clongberty, 31. son of act
ing Fire O iie f John Gougherty, 
who was directing 200 fire fight
ers at the scene and saw the 
men killed.

“ My God!”  be excUimed in 
disbelief, “ I ’ve loot my son!”

The others were Pvt. Frank 
Murphy, 44; Lt. John Geswell, 
40; Lt. John McCorkle, S3, and 
PW. James B. Sbeedy, 38.

Wants To Recess

A  dozen other fire fighters and 
one civilian were taken to Bos
ton City Hospital, some in se
rious condition.

Ailing Fire Chief William Ter- 
renzi, for whom the elder 
Clougherty was acting, appmuwd 
at the fire deq^ite his iUnra. He 
said the behavior o f the wall 
which coUapaed was contrary to

what normally would be eiqwct- 
ed.

A  second waD ctdlapsed 10 
minutes after the fire f i l t e r s  
were killed, raining b rk is  on 
the men digging for their fallen 
colleagues.

The second wall partlv buried 
a fire truck and an amoulance
It caused no serious injuries.

ferm  foOT
to

1 SYSOM -

LL
I NAJOB

H (3w  D o the Pieces F it In  ?

of
event of November 22r 1963̂
exclusively to its reociao^toe

Rieikeo enroflerfsfe

i, o ffic ia l sMnmary ^

The W AH B EIV  H E P D H T
it w ill be a handaome, durable, Hluotrated harcLbock book of neverol 
bundrod popot and w ill bo nniiod lo prour aeeoon as tho docamoiit is 
Mode public

T/ie cost fs only

A  must for every collector ana 

for every homo libraryl

To order, fiB oet Ao coepon 
bolow and mol B wlHi yoer 
wBtnma to Ao address 
ndkoted.

BIG SPRING HERALD  
Box 1431 

Big Spring, Texas

Enclosed is S ............ Ploaso send .............. c
of Tho Warron Roport at |1.50 ooch.

(Books win h i delivered as fast as possible.)

Namo ................................................................ •

.................  Stata
*

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en a te  
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field it  sounding out his fellow 
senators on a recess until after 
the November election, a plan 
that the Montanan said Wednes
day ta under serious considera- 
Uon In the House.

‘ I  had hoped that we could 
end the sewion by Saturday 
night,”  Mansfield said, “ but it 
apMars the prospects are we
will be In session all of next--- *0WHK.

ENVORG

□ I
SOLREA

X3

EDWARDS A IR  FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (A P ) -  The Air 
Force unveiled its new YF12A 
interceptor Wednesday, w i t h  
much fanfare but few f a ^ .

The huge black bomber-killer 
— twice the size of the FIM  
fighter sitting beside it on the 
runway—is reportedly capable 
of 2,200 miles an hour and 100,- 
000 feet altitude.

At a briefing and flight dem
onstration for newsmen, how
ever, the A ir Force would not 
go beyond the performance fig
ures given by President Johnson 
when he announced the new 
plane last February: over 2,000 
m.p.h. and over 70,000 feet.

Only hint of the new plane’s 
performance was disclosure 
that it was capable o f mcM 
than 2,000 m.p.h. for long pei 
ods of time, indicating K can 
reach higher speeds dtort 
bursts of power from its two 
40,000-pound thrust engines.

A  spokesman said Arlnna 
based Y F U A ’s could Interoep 
bombers attacking from tni 
north before they could cross 
Canada.

The A ir Force alao dlacloead 
a few details about a new radar- 
guided mhnile carried inside 
the twin-tailed monster’a 10-foot- 
long fuselagn.

Called A IM  47—the inMNe 
stand for A ir Intercept MieeUe— 
the 12^-foot-long rocket has a 
speed o f 2,IOt m.p.h. This add 
ed to the plane’s speed, gives 
the rocket a striking vdoetty of 
4,000 m.p.h., or six tinoes the 
speed o f sound.

R  carries either a convention
al or a nuclear warhead and is 
guided over long distances by 
the interceptor's own radar.

A spokesman said the YF12A, 
which carriee both a pilot and 
a fire control officer, nas been 
under development by the Air 
Force as an Interceptor since 
1050.

60MST>4INe th a t  
COULP RUN IN 

MANY FAMU.IC5.
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Little Theatre 
Production 
Opens Friday
Season tickets for theJfte pro

ductions o f Big Spring C i v i c  
Theater planned for the current 
season are on sale today through 
Friday in the lobby of the Set
tles Hotel.

Individual tickets for the per
formances of the season’s first 
production, the two-act comedy, 
“ The Soiid Gold Cadillac," will 
be sold at Municipal Auditorium 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
and are also available in the 
Settles lobby this week.

'The cast, moves ̂ t o  the final 
rehearsal of the play tonight at 
Municipal Auditorium. The play 
is the story of a little elderly 
lady who parlays 10 shares of 
stock into power over a giant 
corporation and takes control 
from the hands of four “ ugly 
corporation directors,”  upset
ting their schemes to better 
their own pocketbooks at the ex
pense of the other stockhoMers.

Season tickets for the f i v e  
Civic Theater productions t h i s  
season, on sale from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. through Friday, are |2$ 
for unlimited adnUssions to all 
five performances, $19 for 20 ad
missions, $8 for a family pack
et o f 12 admissions and ^  for 
five single admissions

Individual tickets sold at the 
door each performance are 
$1.50 for Sdults and 75 cents for 
students and airmen. The per
formance begins at 8:15 Friday 
and Satunuy evenings this 
week.

Other Civic Theater produc
tions planned this season a r e  
"Hansel and Gretel," Dec. 
11-12; "Bus Stop," Feb. 12-18; 
"A ll the King’s Men." April 
2-8; and "The Man Who CaoM 
to Dinner," l$ay 14-15.

An Office Romance Begins

Trustees Get 
A Sample Of 
School Work
Big Spring school trustees took 
bit (rf schooling Wednesday 

evening as part of their regular 
meeting.

Following the business ses
sion, memDers visited the 15- 
hour workshop in elementary art 
in the high school cafeteria. The 
in-service program, with 50
teachers taking part, taught by 

vel Bishop and roon- 
and Smith, Inc.,

Mrs. Jewel 
sored b
was held three afternoons and 
nights

Mrs. Herman (Jane) Smith, 
and William F. Martin, govern
ment teachers, outlin^ the 
course of study, and gave infor
mation on the methods of teach
ing, including outside reading 
and research.

The general obiwtives of the 
r. Exploration of

Board Sets Back 
Bond Call Dates
In an effort to im{nt>ve inter 

est rates, trustees of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict voted Wednesday evening 
to forego an ^ i o n  to call new 
bonds under 2d years.

’The board also approved 
printing of 500 dual-tone bro
chures advertising and promot
ing the bond sales. In connec
tion with the Impending build
ing p rom m , the board heard 
reports from the school’s archi
tects.

Carter Johnson, representing 
Rauscher-Plerce, said the provi
sion of the option to call the 
bonds could prevent an accept
able interest rate from b o n d  
buyers who were normally

la the predartlM ef ’I V  SMM G M  CadOlac" 
tet for Friday and Satarday ah(Ms la Ma- 
airlpal AadHarhna, the cMMdy la Mer- 
speraed with the aatks af Mrs. Laara Part
ridge, ri|^ pkiycd by Chrktlae Tatam, aad 
aa office roauare which eagages two other 
lead characters, ^ yed  hy Betty Kosher and 

rockrefl. TVMaritan Co play b t v

how aa elderty lady, Mrs. Partridge, hilart- 
oasly apaeta a giaal corporatloa. Tickets to 
t v  prodactioa. That of tae Big Spring Civte 
Theatre carreat seasoa, are oa sale in tV  
lobby of t v  Settlea Hotel today aad Friday. 
Cnrtala UnM Is 1:15 pjB. Friday aad Satar
day.

course Include
sources and background of 
American government; basic 

of political 
as established by federal and 
state governments; the Constitu 
tlon; organization, powers and 
p n x^ u res  of government on 
all levels; comparison of t V  
principles and practices of de
mocracy with those of other con
temporary governments, par
ticularly witn those systems 
threatening t V  security and sur
vival of m  American way of 
life, and an appreciation for 
the nature, privileges and obli 
gations of citiKnship and its 
uses In preserving American 
V ritage .

’T V  board will, during future 
meetings, observe methods of 
teaching and facilities, at other 
school plants, and will hear 
teacV rs outline tV ir  course of 
study.

A committee m a d e  up of 
board president Harold Talbot. 
Jack Haralson and Anderson 
was asked to complete plans for 
location or relocation of a base
ball park, and to discuss the 
possible Joint city-school devel- 
ment and u s e  of certain 
school campuses for playground 
and perk areas.

Ruby Did Not 
See Report
DALLAS (A P ) -  Sheriff Bill 

Decker says Jack Ruby didn't 
get a copy of t V  Warren Com
mission report.

The report states there was 
no connection between Ruby and 
accused assassin Lee Harvey 
Oswald, who was shot and killed 
by Ruby two days after the Nov 
22 slaying of President John F 
Kennedy.

“ T V v  may have sent copies 
to his lawyers or his relatives," 
Decker said of t V  Warren Com- 
mlssioo, “ but we haven’t re
ceived any addressed ,to Jack ’’ 

"Jack w  made no comment 
to me about t V  repcut," D ecV r 
said.

looking for long - term pur
chases. T V  Big Spring bonds 
are to be retired in 30 years.

T V  school board agreed to 
t v  suggestion because m em Vrs 
felt the earlier call would not 
V  made on t V  $5^ million in 
bonds.

Preparation of t V  brochures 
is available to V n d  syndicates 
wanting Information about B 1 
Spring, t v  school system, ar 
the potential ability to pay for 
bonds sold for school building 
and Improvement, is about com
pleted by Rauscher-Pierce. ’They 
will V  ready for distribution 
w V n  t v  cau goes out Oct. 27 
for bids on the first $2 million 
issue.

The board was also informed 
that the test hole drilling Is in 
progress at t V  high school to 
provide information to t V  archi
tects for foundation analysis 
Supt. Sam Anderson said a part 
of t v  campus, on which new 
construction will V  placed, Is 
on a fill which requires nu 
merous tests.
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cm Party Style show Featured
Monday
As a courtesy to Miss Don- 

nita White who will be mar
ried Nov. 11 to Wilbur Cunning
ham, four hostesses entertained 
at the Carlton House apart
ment of Miss Annie Lou Wil
liams and Miss Mary Alice Ter
ry Monday evening 

Gifts of lingerie were brought 
by 23 (riend.s who regi.stered in 
the bride’s book.

Other hostesses were Miss 
Mary Jean Bird and Mrs Bobby 
D Grant who served refresh
ments from a table covered w ith 
a white lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
and light aqua chrvsanthemums 
White candles held in crvstal 
holders flanked the floral piece. | 
Silver was used for setting 

Miss White and Mr Cunnin»-I 
ham, both teachers at Big 
Spring High School, will be mar
ried in Mi.ss White’s home towm 
of Albany. ;

During HD Club Tour

Coronation 
Rites Held 
At Church

N e w  S la te  
In s ta lle d
Mrs L. C Gibbs installed new, 

officers at the Tuesday meeting 
of the Women’s Missionary Un
ion held in the Westside Bapti.st 
Church. She used a nautical 
theme listing each office as a 
ship and naming the chairmen 
as pilots Also, two new circles 
were formed at the meeting

A busine.ss session for the end 
of the quarter was held and the 
associational workshop ses.sion 
was scheduled at the church 
Friday from 9 JO to 11:J0 a m. 
The nursery will be open and 
an attendant on duty.

A Roval Senice program will 
be conducted Oct. C at 9 30 a m

Mrs. Boss Ends 
Trip To Louisiana

Mrs. A C. Bass. 106 Washing
ton. and her son Prentis Bass, 
Snyder, will return this evening 
from New Orleans, La , where 
be was a surgery patient at 
Ochsner Clinic and Mrs. B tM  
underwent a series of tests.

An all-day tour and fashion 
show for area home demonstra
tion club members began 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Newman in the Lomax 
community. The I.omax. Elbow, 
Wasson Road and Forsan clubs 
were the host groups as coffee 
and doughnuts were served to 
visitors from 12 clubs.

The group re-convened in the 
Community Room of the First 
Federal Savings and Ix>an As
sociation building to examine an 
exhibit of home crafts and view 
a showing of home-sewn fash
ions.
I Commentator for the style 
show was Mrs. Conny Shroyer, 
and models were Mrs Ray 
Swann. Mrs. Omer Decker, Mrs. 
Pete Sherman, Mrs. M. Dor- 
ough. Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs. 
Nelson Ball. Mrs. Joe Mac Gas
kins, Mrs 0. B. Gaskins, Mrs. 
Vernon Kent, and Mrs. Jerry 
Callahan, who wore a dress 
fashioned by .Mrs. A. C. Hale.

Others were Mrs. Bober: Nich
ols. Mrs. Boyce Hale. Mrs Lou
is Underwood. Mrs L. M. An
derson, Mrs. Frances Zant and 
Mrs. Rolen Covington, who mod
eled a Bavarian-style dress of 
blue checked cotton made from 
a German pattern. Accenting 
the dress was a dark blue 
apron, and she wore red slip
pers from Germany. An inter
esting garment was the wom
an’s suit made from a man's 
suit of imported silk The .seam
stress was Mrs. Swann who
complemented the gray outfit bv

col-

A Girls’ Auxiliary coraM ttei 
and Royal Ambassador recogni
tion service was held Wednes
day at Stadium Baptist Church- 

Gems in His Crown" was the 
theme of the program.

Sue McKinney was named 
Queen and charged with her of
fice by the Rev. J, W. Arnett 
before a backdrop with a large 
jeweled crown. Colored gems 
were placed around the choir 
rail. Loretta Collier served as 
the queen’s scepter bearer.

Ladles-in-waiting were Debbie 
McKinney, Becky Sims and Car
ol Nanny. Cindy Adams and Pat- 
tie Buchanan were maidens. 
Mrs. H. I. Cox, Woman’s Mis
sionary Union president, present
ed the girls with charms bear
ing the emblems of their for
ward steps.

Roval Ambassadors were Da
vid McKinney and Mark Cam
eron who were recoenized as 
crusaders, and Johnny Ma- 
drey, a oioneer Rev. Arnett 
charged them with their duties, 
and Dewain Cox, Royal Ambas
sador leader, presented the 
awards. Miss Jean Cox provid
ed music for the service, and 
the benediction was worded by 
Joe Peay.

using a silk blouse with tie 
lar Children’s clothes were 
modeled by Debbie Lhroyer and 
Ralph Newman Jr.

The exhibits in the Commu 
nity Room and the Reddy Room 
at Texas Electric Service Cont-

The Young Look

pany included clothing such as
aprons, jackets made from tow 
els. doll dresses and k n i t  
sweaters. A matching quilted 
bedspread and pillow featured 
an embroidered pattern and pil
low cases and linens were lav- 
isWv trimmed with crochet.

Flower and fruit arrange
ments had been made of colored 
feathen. pecans covered with 
colored f o a m ,  and artificial

What the well-dressed yen ig maa will wear (his wlater b  
modeled hy Ralpli Newman Jr. who b  muchly admired by 
DehMe Shrtycr. Mrs. Ralph Newmaa Sr. made (he slagle- 
hrcasled. cut-away jarkrt aud bug paats u( brewu rurduros. 
Debbie’s muther, Mrs. S on y  Shroyer, fashbued her bce- 
trlmmed bbuae of white cuttea aud made the westeru paatt 
ef aqaa velveteeu. The youugsters modeled theb uew ebthes 
at the heme demonstratba club styb show Weduesday.

flowers had been sprayed with foam balU were covered with 
a bron»-tooed porcelain mix-i velvet, r.bbon and beads for use

idurutg the holiday season or as
, . ____ _ I boudoir decorations, and decora-
Coffee cans and macanml In ireeg had been made of 

various cuts had been combined ^ambo.) cane poles and pUstic 
and gilded to form attractive
vases or gift conUlners Styro-|» \-egetablcs

were displayed as well as fruits
such a.s peaches, apricots and 
figs Artl.sts disp lay^ pictures 
in oils and pastels, and one had 
been created of artificial fruit 
fastened to the canvas and 
sprayed An old bed.spnng had 
been covered with pale pink vel
vet to form a pretty earring 
holder

Approximately 100 winners 
from the various clu’ • met in 
the Downtown Tea Room far 
lunch, and the la.st stop was at 
the annex of the Presbvierian 
Church in Coahoma w h e n  
members of the Luther, Cot 
homa and Center Point clubs 

I were hostesses as punch w u  
ser\ed

Rev, Diaz Speaks 
On Texas Work

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Index Tabs Improve
Use Of Recipe Book

Dear Helobe:
I f  you and your readers are 

lilte me, you have several cook 
hooks wiUi onlv a few favorite 
recipes in each one. Thb can 
be rather frustrating and time- 
consuming when you want to 
find a certain recipe.

I  conceived the idea of cut 
Ung strips of 
paper abcut two 
inches whk.and 
an inch
than the
of the cook 1
I write or type 

of thethe name 
recipe at the top 
of the strip of 
paper and insert 
it at the page 

where my favorite recipe ap-

E:ars . . . Miss E. Catharine 
oore

HELOISE

Dear Heloise:
Do you know what b  better 

than a bottb brush for wash
ing baby’s bottles? Your famous 
nylon net!

I wrap a strip of net around 
the bristles of the brush several 
times, and it cleans the bottles

The Rev. Besente Disz, Span
ish pastor for this area, was 
guest speaker at the Woman’s 
Mi.ssionary Union Tuesday at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Sand Springs. He told of Baptist 
work among the Spanish spiuik
ng peopb of Texas and related 

personail experiences in hb
work

The prayer, calendar was read 
bv Mrs. Melvin Atwell, and 
Mrs. Dan Burrow worded a 
pmyer for the 8 members pres
ent.

October 4-11 has been sched
uled as enlistment week a n d  
women of the church will meet 
Monday for a membership cam-

Kign. A ^;et-acquainted tea will 
held Tuesday in their honor.

Hostesses Give 
Housewarming

Rev. McDermott 
Honors Workers
A dinner was given Tuesday 

I by the Rev Robert J McDer- 
; mott for all persons who worked 
'on the recently held St Thomas 
I Fall Festival The catered af- 
: fair was held in Fellowship Hail 
for approximately 120 guests 
Following the dinner, a ntovie. 
"The V i r ^  Mary As O u r Lady 

I Guadalupe.’ ’ wa.s shown.

Mrs. Mae Franklin, 1306 E. 
18th, was honored at a house
warming Monday evening. Host
esses were Mrs. B. i .  Bowers, 
Mrs. Raymond Hamby, Mrs. 
Claude Miller, and members of

twice as well and twice as fast 
as the brush alone.

When you have a three-month- 
old baby, you don’t like to mend 
all of your time washing baby 
bottles, and thb net ready does 
the trick . . . Mary Cobb

who like to use the scratch pad 
. . Lee Du Bray

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Dear Heloise:
Please tell your readers to 

PADLOCK all old trunks, and 
REMOVE the doors f r o m  
stored freezers and idle refrig
erators because little children 
are intrigued with playing with 
them.

Don’t run the risk of letting a 
child smother. They deserve the 
right to live.

Walter Johnson
Div. of Accident Prevention
U. S. Government

Thb sounded so simple, but 
so reascmable, that we tried It.

I  lit a candle and let It bum 
until there was a good amount 
of melted wax at Uie top, then 
held the (lame up to eye-level 
and whuffed it out. Not one drop 
of wax on the desk!

Thanks, sal. That hint should 
prevent a lot of little globs of 
wax on our nice tablecloths . . .  
Helobe

Burrows Return 
From Texas Tech
KNOTT (SC)—Mr. and Mrs 

J. H. Burrow have returned 
from Lubbock where they vblt- 
ed their daughter, Martha Lane, 
who b  a student at Texas Tech.

Henry Paige recently under
went surgery in an Od^sa hos
pital.

H. P. Caves b  a patient in 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
where he underwent surgerv.

A lvb  Jeffcoat b  receiving 
medical treatment in Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital.

Mrs. J. C. Allred and Mrs. B. 
F. Airhart are on a fishing trip 
at Lake 'Thomas.

Dear Helobe:
To store your Icepick so It 

won’t jab into things . . .  cut a 
piece of corrugated cardboard 
the length of the pick and about 
an inch wide.

Juat slip the pick into one of 
the corrugations in the end of 
the cardboard . . .  Jo

the N i^ t  Circle of Kentwood 
MethodM Church The hostess
gift
that

was a dried arrangement 
t was used to decorate the 

refreshment table where 41 
guests were served.

CLUB PLANS 
BOX SUPPER

Dear Heloise:
After defrosting my refrigera

tor and ebanins It, I turn It 
back on and let the water freeze

CARPET
NO Down Paymont 
36 AAontha To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

Sll F.. sth AM 44U1

In the drip tray.
When It b  m zen, 1 take the

A box supper will be held 
Saturday evening at the Big 
Spring Country Club for 
members and their guest.*; 
The affair will begin at 
7:30 p.m. when boxes will 
be auctioned off by the en
tertainment committee Aft
erward. O M Alexander's 
combo will play for dancing.

tray out and run warm (NOT 
hot) water over it until the ice 
b  loosened.

I clean the tray, put It back 
in the refrigerator and let the 
ice melt hi the sink . . .  no wa
ter spilled on the floor . . .  L. R.

Dear Heloise:
If you have a large scratch 

pad, and only a few items to 
jot down, turn the pad upside 
down and start writing at the 
bottom of the sheet Tear off 
the portion you ha\-e written on. 
and you will still have part of 
the sheet for the next time.

Sure s a m  on paper, especial
ly if there are small chiMren

You Con SAVE
With Our Dry Cleoning 

end Profmionel 
Frusaiut

8 LBS OP THE 
FINEST DRY CLEANING

For Only n.50  
We AHroyi Hove Attend- 
ents ON Duty fe Help You.

th h  PLACE 
AU TO M ATIC  

LAUNDRY
JOHNSON at nth PLACE 

DIAL AM 4-8283

A&M Club Plans
Sole At Meeting

Protestant Women Meet

I The A&M Mothers (Tub will 
ihold a white elephant sale tUe 
I evening in the home of Mrs 
lU C Moore, 187 Jefferson, at a 
! regular busmess ses.sion All 
'members will bring items to be 
'sold.

A Ice was held Wednesday aflenisse at the 
heew e f Mrs. A. F. Taele prior to the re-er- 
gaalsattee ef the Pretestaet WMUce ef the 
Chapel. Shewn at the refreshewet taMe are

ChaplBli BeojanUa F. Meaehani. Mrs. Ta ile . 
Mrs. HareM Geegaware, Mrs. B. R. Uedcr- 
wead. Mrs. Harold Copeland nad Mrs. George 
E. Franks.

MacDonald's farm

Mrs. Taute Gives Tea
For Protestant Group
Mrs. A F. Taute and Mrs El

mer L. Masters greeted tea 
guests arriving in the Taute 
home. No. 1, Albrook, Wednes- 
aftemoon from 2 to 4 p m. The 
social meeting was hekl as an 
introductory affair prior to the

Women of the Chapel at Webb|wlth an antique silver pitcher 
AFB Air Force Base. 'holding i  faO arrangement The

ware and Mrs. Harold Copelandd Copeli 
in tneCoffee was served in the din- oriental container filled with red

___________  ̂ _____  Ing area from a table coverrd roses. Crystal and silver ap-
reortaitlation  of the Protestanliwith white linen and centered polnUnents were used on both

tables Those serving were Mrs.

Two Delegates Attend 
Stanton Cancer Clinic
WE.STBROOK (SC) — Mrs I Mrs. West b  a daughter of the 

Hovt Roberta and Mrs A. G. Rices.
Anderson were delegates from Herron. F o r t
Mitchell C!ounty to a District 
Two American Cancer Sodet;
cUnk held bi Stanton Sept. 14.

ng RimerThe epaaker w u  Irving 
of New Y o ft ,  an atsbtant vice 
p i e s i ^ t  for pnbUc education 
with the National Cancer Socle

Worth, b  a guest in the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young, thb 
week. —  — I

George E Franks. Mrs Sam 
P. Colquitt and Mrs. Johnny 
dements.

A  tegular meeting schedule b  
being s r r a i ^  and members 
will be n o t lfu  by mail of the 
first business meeting when of
ficers wUl be eletced.

Approximately 80 attended.

Y m ’N m rm  b* k « r « i  ■( a M
NURSSRV. Owr fMWWW wm

mir MMIM
I» t w( MW

seiiwe
1 mmih- 
fe abMe

*• m nw wN
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Vbtting in the r,erald Rollins 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs

. r

ty. A fter the meeting Mrs An-!H. D. Gilbert and sons of AM- 
diKwaa and Mrs. Roberts visited |lene.
In tte  home of her brother-in-| Mrs, Leroy Gressett b  a pa- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs tient in Root Memorial Horat- 
b v ln  Myricx. Stanton, and with.tal
Mrs. Anderwn’s brother. Shelby: Mrs P. E. Ctawson retunwd 
Pelton, who b  a patient in thejSaturday from a trip to Em ( 
Vatarans Atoinbtration  Hospi- T e x u  where she attended a
tal la Big ^Nlng 

Mn. Homer Rice and son. 
TkjA, att«dad the funeral aenr- 
lois of her brother-ln-bw, Gro- 
ear C. Coataa. la Coahoma Sat

sebod reunion. She vbtted rel- 
attves in Georgb.
• Gueeta In the A. C. Moody 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs J. A, Moody and Mr. and

arday. Vbtting In the Rice home Mrs Fred Howk, all of Abilene, 
thb week are Mr. and Mrs.i Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 

Hobbs, N. K .ik ft  Sunday oa a lO^by vacation.Charles West,

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0  D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS. 0  D.
CH ARIJS  W. NEEFE, (oatact Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
M ILLARD L. HART, Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AssbUnt

Casey's Weekend Specials ! !  
ALL HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

30-LB.
STEAK Special

•  20-LBS. S T U K  
(Round, Sirloin, Clubs)

•  10-LRS. Extra Leon 
GROUND BEEF

A LL 30-LBS. O N LY............

PINBONE

STEAK
CASEY'S
FINEST HEAVY GRAIN FED 
BEEF,
LB...................................................

1C

Sirloin Steak 69
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF
LB.

SKINNED AND DEVEINED

BEEF LIVER
CASEY'S FINEST 
HEAVY GRAIN-FED 
BEEF, LB.....................

T-Bone Steak 79t
Cosoy's Finoet Lockor Beef 

Cut, Wrapped, Froten

V2 BEEF Pound

H'quarter li>.57̂

30-LB.
Combination

S P K IA L

INCLUDES: 
10 Lbe.

STEAK
10 Lbe. .

ROAST
10 Lbe. 

Bxtra Lean 
GROUND BEBF

CASEY PACKING CO
WHOLESALE— RETAIL

Snydtr, Highwoy
l a M t i a K d K U H a A -

Phont AM 4-6000

I

FOLG

HEAD

MA
FOOD

TUI
FOOD

Hai
FOOD

CHI
HI VI

DCX
rriLw

Swe

DART1

OR
MORT

DO
MORT

PEC
MORT

r
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FOOD CLUB 
TA LL CAN .MILK  

6AKERITE SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN . .

FOLGER'S

DINNERS
Morton, frosh froson, fish, hom, 
hirfcoy, chkkon, moot loof, scol
lops, Solisbnry stook, boof spog- 
kotti & moot boll or mocoroni A 
chooao, YOUR CHOICE . . .  -

For

LUX LIQUID
DETERGENTCOFFEE 

SUGAR 3  
PEACHES 
POT PIES 8i*1

IX PUNCH VDUR W A Y  
CASH o t  FURRS

Evoryono wins with Furr's Promium Cords. Don't miss outi 
Furr's Promium Cords ond on October 17. Fill your cord soon. 
You oro guorentood o win of 31 ond you could win ovoti 
muck moro. Somo cords in those amounts: $5, $10, $20, $50, 
$100, $250 or ovon $1,000.

FRESH M EA TS ARE PRICED LOW A T  FURR'S

PICNICS 
BISCU ITS

TENDERIZED  
HICKORY 
5MOKED, LB.

FOOD CLUB 
SW EETMILK OR 
B U TTER M ILK ... 4 i2 9

FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS Pound

LADY MARILYN  
FREESTONE, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 C A N . .

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS Pound
PINE OR BAKING OR BAR-B-Q

SPARE RIBS ' Pound . . .
FARM PAC PORKY

SAUSAGE 2-Peund Sock .
RANCH STYLE, MARKET WRAP

BACON 2-Pound Packogo . .

FRESH 
DRESSED 
GRADE -A " ,  U .

FURR'S FISH SALE
FISH C AU
U4M. P k f................. 2 for 79*
Yap FraN
COD FILLETS
LBl Pk|. .................... 2 for 89*
Too Frwt
SOLE. FLOUNDER or 
HADDOCK. lA. Pkf. .... 2 for 99*
CATFISH riLLE n 
Lk P k f..................... 2 for 99*

HEADOWLAKE COLORED QUARTERS

MARGARINE S Lbi.

GAYLORD. IN REAVT SYRUP

APRICOTS .........  4 for $1 FRESH FRUITS 
A VEGETABLES

FOOD CLUB CHUNK STYLE

TUNA Cao ......

FOOD CLUB

Hamburger Dill
FOOD CLUB

CHERRIES
HI VI

WILSON’S PLAIN 
No. M 
Can .CH ILI’’" 37« WHh 29<

Ptrkle
C ie A  QL

DOG FOOD'S.*' 10»
STILWELL

Sweet Potatoes 2L*... 7 for $1

HUNTS

CATSUP S J i............... 5for$1
SWAN’S DOWN ASSORTED LAYER

CAKE MIX .......... 3 for $1
APPIAN WAY

PIZZA MIX ..............41«
APPIAN WAY

CHEESE PIZZA .......... 53*

Maxw eu
AHOUSE
/  C O P FJ i.

Instant Coffwa 
MaxwtII Houft

$40c OH 
KLOunco

20c Off 
60unco

ALL Cendonaod

TOMATOES
CAU P. VINE
RIPE, L B . . . . .

UBBAGE
FIRM GREEN 
HEADS, U . . .

244)unco Box APPLES APPLES LIMES

IVORY
Now Moxke
Rod Dolicieua, PoutmI

Now Moxke, Ooldon 
Dolkieua, Pound 17* Colifernio 

Juky, Pound
22-Ounco

GRAHAMS Supronto

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS
Wo Rooorvo the
Right to Limit 

Qnontitioa.

HAIR SPRAYis'sf™ 2i^l
WOODBURY

FRUIT P IE S fe - 4iM T HAND LOTION REG.
$ 1.00.

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE ... .........4 for 1.00
MORTON FRESH FROZEN. PLAIN OR POWDERED

DONUTS .................................... .39*
MORTON DANISH

PECAN TWIST 'tS :.... ,...............  M *
MORTON FRESH FROZEN. CINNAMON RAISIN DANISH RINGS OR

APPLE DANISH RING ..........69*

BLACKEYE PEAS
TOP PROST, PRESH 

FROZEN, 10-OZ. '

Tooih Brush
ECUPSE

DUPONT
N YLO N ..

T U R K S '
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

f

u .4 ■* T /



Festival Promises To Be 
Best In History Of Event
Advance ticket sales for the 

Sixth Annual Fall Festival of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church, set for Saturday have 
been brisk and it is believed at
tendance and interest this year 
will set a record.

The 1N4 festival features a 
twin-eveot—a big barbecue din
ner and the gift of a color TV, 
trading stamps and other prizes 
to guests.

The barbecue is slated to start

Staffers At 
National Meet

at (  p m. Diners will be served 
until 8 p.m.

The festival grounds wQl be 
open from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

The new school cafetorium 
which has been Installed on 
the grounds in the past year 
will make serving easier, Fr. 
Francis B. Beazley, 0141, point
ed out. He is general chiurman 
of the festival, and he said in
dications point to this being the 
finest of the six years the fes
tival has been held.

A  group o ( Big Spring State 
Hospital staff m e m tm  are at
tending the American Psychiat
ric Association’s Mental Hospi
tal Institute this week in Dal
las.

The meeting also includes the 
fourth annual sesskm of the 
American Assodatioo of VoIob- 
teer Service Coordinators.

'The program began Sunday
and continues through Thursday 
with workshop ssM lw t for busi
ness managers, doctors, 
and other sperislists. T h e  
AAVSC meeting was a two^lay 
program which began Sunday.

T m  institute is being attend 
cd by specialists from the SO 
states and Canada.

Dr. Preston Harrison, superin
tendent o f the Big Spring Stats 
Hosphal: L. K. MiOar, 
manager; and Mrs. Hila Weath- 
srs, coordinator o f vohmtecr 
servioas. sttendsd the first two 
days o f the eessions and re
turned to Big Spring Tuesday 
Othera attendiM throughout this 
week ere Dr. ftank le  Williams, 
dlnical dhwetor; Mrs. OUDie 
JoOey. director o f nurslag; Wal
ter Wldgsr, chief, a o ^  mnr- 
ice; Desmond PoweO, eoHai 
servlos: and Chaplain Max Ma
guire. Dr. Harriaan presented a 
taBt to the miraiiig  m s Moo.

Chw of the highlights in the 
opening semioo i  was a talk by 
I^ .  C. J. Buflman, dlmctor 
o f Mental Health and Hospitals, 
the Board for Texas State Hos
pitals and Special Schools.

He pointed out that the U 
shape of the school lends itself 
well to an event of this kind 
and a carnival air can be set 
up in the enclosed area of the 
patio. The patio, grassy and 
dean, will serve admirably, he 
said, as the site of the festival

He added that admission to 
the grounds-^’hlch will feature 
a snack bar. country store, 
penny pitch, fish pond, dart and
other ^ m e  booths and a pup- 

free. The publicshow—is
invited to attend, he said 

Tickets will be on sale at the 
pounds or can be purchased 
from any member of \ht church. 
Dinner prices are $1 for adults 
and SO cents for children 
under 12

Wife Kitchened 
By Loose Bear
MANCHESTER. E n g l a n d  

(A P > -M rt. Lee Page. 21. spent 
most of Monday kitchened by a 
Himalavan bear, a 4S0 pounder 
named Yogi.

Four times the bear broke out 
of Ms cage in her back yard.

Four tunes Mrs Page ran for 
the kiteban, locked berielf tat 
and ecreanart for help.

Four times her neighbors 
prodded the bear back into the 
cage wtth poles

Mrs. Paige said she bought 
Yogi for b v  husband, a trainer 
o f guard d o p  with a yea to 
trahi bMTS. He was away on

IMAIITT fZ
CATSUP

BEANS DEL M ONTI
GREEN
CUT
303 CAN 4 [ u m

SPINACH DEL MONTE
303
CAN.

PlNEAPPLf*
Gr a p e f r u it
Q u jc ^ J n w ^

After the fourth escape the 
neighbors caUad the police 
They Mood by wMh rifles until 
aaiinal experts arrived to take 
Yogi to the Manchester Zoo

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 1

WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY 
DELICIOUSDELICIOUS

APPLES 15'
GRAPES JS i’ZT’. 
PEACHES 2^.!^... 15* 
RUTABAGAS 7*
CABBAGE ..........6*

PORK
STEAK 39
LIVER Boef, Lb

Pork Roast ^ Lk.

BACON

19*
39*
49*

DOLLARS SAVED...
the Scottie Way/

ACBOM 
1 le b e f f  
•  B efO M l

10 MWeUeertb 
14 South Sm s  

food eUple 
18 — Beet; lawyer-

ss
M
55 Hair treatmeat 
S«
57
58 Stag ata 

T y iu lM o e
88 Hite eat

X I

18 At 
IT 
18
so Hard to

DOWM

S  twlndlea 
88 DweU 

subject
84 lUvlM with

oa a

8S Attoaaptad 
28 Placaof buainrbs 
81 Wlwra 

S a n t i^  le  
88 Matchaa up

84 Franck nama

8
8
4
5
6 
7 
• 
9

88 ftym ptom
87 Work uatt 
18 Saftanad
88 Osta ,
40 Toaaad and 

tumblad ' '
42 Britlah paiatar 
48 Stadia Itota 
44 FiU-frewB pika 
48 Oaep Mua pif- 

maat: plural 
dT Marlas flMi 
SI Ran-ef-thetam

Gaatle ana 
Macaws 
Ship’s srlndow 
Safa
Nacklacu catch 
CaraoMiiy

Noiss dsadanarv
10 DMleatosMB Maai
11 Up far diacua- 

Mok 8 words
18 BanpUtttaf 
II Dollar bUls 
It Cuekooplats

artttU M
84 FrtMlad
85 Propailar 
88 Toa
27 Hsad laatlsatar
88 Cut azpansaa
89 Plrsttura 
80 Mora lagical 
88 Adrieary board 
88 Traa tors
88 Panaaat 
88 Madlcal 

procadum 
88 Of a kind 
41 Natoral aptitude 
48 Saadhec’a eMUeu

GANDY'S 
V^-OAL. .BUTTERM ILK

TRO LL SHAVE BOMB GIANT SIZE
MARTHA WASHINGTON
DEL MONTS, NO. 1 CAN

SAUERKRAUT

39'
69'
47'
19'

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY
WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE OR MORE 

Radeemebie At Lewis' Sc A 10c Stores end Froger'i

" T o o l Be Saving W hite Yoo’re Speeding

Fottp nneml 
Kaialadar

48 
48
47 Optatoa 
tt Vaoettoa

FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE
303

48 Iraiaad
80 Fit caaipeetly 

tofcther 
88 — Oraade

:» ! <(•>; a w ;.ir.'iir-
r : i  J  I V , ,  l :
‘ ,1 I -  F.
• I . X I I

w j'ir-ri i l iix
'> 1 3  F -rd -l- irr .* ' V '- '.' 
L J f J T  I  '.'M  1 I  
M c.M n':.? .,'.1 . •j : ii ' 

x i i  * r j  I
K-

n , i .  • - .ii'.in t  I'it iM 'ta  
'j t  ' ( . I I * ' * -  i . f . i *
- .1  t ’A ' j , *

..h

Pineapple-Grapefruit

MIRAG

OLE
DIAL, /

Toil
HAL, /

T O I
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UBtY’f . AIX MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGES 
............. 5 for *1.00
LlBBrf, FANCY TOMATO

CATSUP
»  Omcc 2 for 49<

' UBBYK. FANCY CUT

GREEN BEANS
Ns. m
c u  ... SOOOOSSOOSSSOOOOSS 5 for '1.00

UBBY’S, GOLDEN CBEAM STYLE 
OB WHOLE

Ns. M3 
Css ...

CO RN ....  .
6 for n.00

UBBY’S

TROPICAL PUNCH 
Ss^r...............4forn.OO

Sat., Oct. 3rd Will Ba 
Tilt Last Day To 

Finirfi Dividtnd Cords

'Tiggly Wiggly-Libby Fall Food Stock-Up!''

Fruit Cocktail
F  L^r U'R ........
Oreen Peas
M ILK  -■  W B H H I l m  IVAFORATED...........................

LIIBY*S
FANCY.

NO.
303
CANS

LIBBY'S
CARDINs w ir r ..

NO.
303
CANS

EGGS. MesL Grsie A DETERGENT. Bssse’ 
m  OH LNM. B 3 9 i3 9 k “

......... 69k
E l A l  ID  COLD MEDAL, KITCHEN TESTED IB Q 9
• tV / W lK  Ms OFF LABEL, B  POUND COTTON BAG ....................................

SALMON, LM y't, Plsk 
Ns. 1 Tsl CSS........... ] K " i i ^ ' ! r ^ . ' r ^ ! . . 3 f o r n . O O

TALL
CANS

P EA R S LI ROY'S HALVIS 
IN HIAVY 
SYBUP................

NO. 303 
CANS

\ 1 / HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS!

Hand Lotion
JIRGIN'S RIO. S9# 
RITAIL
MID. SIZI BOTTLI.

BEAUTY LOTION, Ol’S,
PIM M Tu. Eegslv m  .............................

CAKE DMM, JssMWtte, Deesratei, FlrsprsM, 7 7 t  
BsgMsr NS. I  tadi Sfsars..........................  *

CASSEEOLE, lesastts. Fkeprssf, Deesratei, O O ^  
IsBMsr MJL 1 Qnit Sbe...........................

■AfOB, GBeOs SHia  WHS StaWesi Med BM m  Aai
Susple After Sfesire, <
AiJsdaUe, Bsgster |1.B Vein • • e e s e s e s s t e s s

miACLE WHIPPED, I POUND PACKAGE

OLEO ............................ 33<
d ial, A880ETED COLORS, COMPLEXION SIZE. BAR

TOILET SO A P ............. 2 for 29*
d ial, assorted COLORS, BATH SIZE RAl
TOILET SOAP . . ;  . . 2 for 43*

DEL, PEEMA PEESS

SPONGE MOP . : ................*1.89
DIET SUPPLEMENT. ASSORTED PLAVOES, CAN

SEG O ................ < • • ? • • •  29k
THRILL, LIQUID, B OUNCE BOTTLE

DETERGENT 69k
COMET, GIANT SIZE CAN i
CLEANSER. . • . . .  2 for 49k
DOWNEY, I f OUNCE BOTTLE

FABRIC SOFTENER................45k
MR. CLEAN, ALL PURPOSE, B# OFP LABEL, KING SIZE ROT.

C LEA N ER ...........................  78k

POICBR'S
1 - L B . r  ^  y  -- -  . . "
CAN ,
DRIP, FIN I, RIOULAR............. ................

VslsM 
Gsei Is

134. UM 
WsRestev

te Ltedt-

i
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Red-Head Enters 
Purdue's A FR O TC
LAFAYETTE , Ind. (A P ) — 'of classroom distraction for the 

Sharon Rae Wilson, a red-haired,cadets? 
freshman, is the only female in
Purdue University’s 2,sn-inem- 
her Air Force ROTC.

The pert and poised coed from 
Madison, bid., says, “ The ratio: 
isn’t much different than it is in 
most of my engineering class-1 
es.’ ’

“ So far they’ve not caused too 
much of a ruckus,’ ’ the captain 
said.

Westbrook Seeks 
Cage Outings
WESTBROOK — Coach Sam 

Scroggins said the Vaatbrook 
High School basketball teams 
(boys and girls) need gamea 
and are available for play 
either at home or away at the 
following times;

NovTS, Dec. 4, Dec. 22 and 
Jan. 5.

'The Wildcats open their 1944- 
65 campaign Oct. 17, at which 
time they go to Noodle. West
brook is a Gass B school which 
does not field a football team.

Danny Koye Returns Tp 
One Of TV's Best Hours

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV-IMIp Wfltar

NEW YORK (A P ) -  One of 
television’s happiest hours of 
last season is back and, judging 
from Wednesday night’s show, 
with its humor and spirit Intact.

“ 'The Danny Kaye Show’ ’ on 
CBS has its ups and downs but 
when the enchanting Kaye is

around, even the 
worth watching.

downs are

The show, second of the new 
season’s batch, was not one of 
the memorable ones. Perhaps it 
was partly because PhU Silvers, 
his guest star, is a brash, ag
gressive com k with a style that 
doesn’t mix too well with Kayo's 
gentler, more whimsical ap
proach. Partly, too, it started

off badly with a messy skMch 
about a (k^-tired man—Kaye— 
« llh ,a n  intolerable neighbor — 
S B v in  — and nobody seemed to 
know how to wind It up.<

’Things picked up with a cou-

Sle of songs bv Barbara Me- 
lair, and a disinfected simula

tion of an old-time burlesque 
show. Kay’s best moments were 
during his informal chat at the 
end. '

This viewer was busy battling 
It when “ Thea virus last week 

(btra Williams Show’ ’ had Its 
CBS premiere, but the second 
installment Wednesday night 
suggested that it will be just

another of those broadly comic 
husband-and-wife series.

The flnunlck of the show to 
that u e  and her husband.
played by Frank Aietter, are 
emidoyed by a company which 
rigidly prohibits intra-company 
marriages and hence they are
trying to keep a big secret 
Wednesday n l^ t  this led to a 
surprise party by fellow work
ers which in turn led to some 
nonsense involving a live lob
ster.

Recommended tonight; “ Pff-, 
ry Mason, CBS, M  ED T - 1  
another in the long-playing 
rise starring RaynKM^ Burr t t

the indomitable lawyer; “ Be
witched,”  ABC, l-»;a6-com sdy 
fantasy abonLa prstty snehan- 
tress married to a mere mortal; 
“ Suspense Theatre," NBC, ID-ll 
— starting its second season 
with a drama starring Sal Mln- 
eo and Albert Dekker.

Sharon is outnumbered in the 
freshman section of the ROTC 1,- 
425 to 1 It was a rductant Air
Force that accgited her enroll
ment in Capt. lU x  BuU's basic
class.

She is a mathematics enthusi 
ast and is considering going into 
aeronautical engineering. She 
thought the ROTC class would 
benefit her more than would 
women’s phvslcal education.

Capt. Bull .said the military 
class “ isn’t geared for female 
participation, but it’s working 
out all right. She’s taking Just 
the classroom work. We won’t 
let her drill, of course.”

Bull said Miss Wilson won’t be

K‘ rmitted to take advanced 
o r e  after her sophomore 

vear. All male studenU at 
Purdue are required to undergo 
military training their first two 
years.

“ So far I think she’ll be a 
real fine student. She’s verv 

naWe. \ery level • headed,’ ’

SAFEWAY

persoi 
Bull said 

“ And I believe some of the 
thing.s she’ll learn in the ROTC 
classroom will be beneficial to 
her in her chosen field of engl-

Edwards CoffeeAll Grinds. A  Blend of the 
finest quality, roasted and 

iJ  withpacket greatest care.
1-Lb.
Con 69i

Corned Beef lIOi.
Cm

neering
BuU said that in the past, at 

Purdue and other schools, there

Golden Corn VA'VeU K«m«(. 
J . i t  Km I end MTV*.

tS-Oi.
Cm

had been coeds In ” 1 * *^ '^ * * * ' Ĝ eee Gienf Cirf.
Ail SpMrt, Ttlty.ROTC programs not similar to 

Miss Wilson’s work.

“ '■“ fMexicom
In her twice-weekly c la *es  

there are 119 boys -  and Shar- wvr^M «;«

“ Does that make for any ,on| C i e a n S G r  ck^ .m ImcK. a 6o.d l-y.

rtc.’e
Cm

T.iiJm
your-mo.tk 99edn«M. 2 ll-Oi.

Cm *

45<
21t
27t
43*

Pecan HalvesW ood/s. Shelled.
Just right for Pecen Pies and 
tastes wonderful in Cekes end Cookies.

12-Ol

Ciilo 89
Velkay ShorteningAll Purf5o$e. Rich, 3-Lb.

smooth and creamy. Cofl 49
2’c'r‘39<

Temco Given 
Aircraft Order

Cleanser * * “ '•••K StMb tp NOWI
2  '*-0*.

Cm * 25* DetergentWhite Magic.
(I0< off Leoel] For washday pride and
praise, make your wash white-like magic.

QFont 49
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ling , 

Teroco-Voogbt. Inc , of Dallas | 
has been awarded an additional 
971 million contract for develop
ment and production of a new 
light attack plane designated 
the A7A.

The Texas firm won an initial 
$24 mUlion contract la.st March 
for three of the new craft.

The A7A will replace the A4E 
Skyhawk. the presrat attack air
craft of U.S. Navy.

Flmt models of the A7A will 
be delixered to the Na>7 in 
about a year. The plane will
|oto the fleet In strength in the

of 1966, according to plans 
It will have twice the range 

and carry more payload thaa 
tbe Skyhawk. It to designed for 
hm-level support of troopa and 
surface craft.

OLD FASHIONED S. STONEWARE

FREE! FREEI Ifinq in yeuf Mcend w mA's FREE coupons on Snpt. 29 thni Oct. 1. 
With thoM coupon* and • purckoto of $SX)0 or moro, tho couponnd ‘itnm 
i< your nbtolut^ FREE! At tko ond of 10 w w b you*l kovo two 3-pioeo 
Plaico S«ttin9*, t w  Minna Nowh and two Indandu*! Franck Ctinrola* of 
Old Fnkionad Stonawam. Additional coupon*, worth $1000 wit kaip 
comp'wta your aarvica.

REDEEM this coupon for an Old Fathionad 
Sfonawara Coffaa Mug with tha purchata 
of $5.00 or mora (axcluding Cigaraffas).

f t
f *

CAPT. WALTER E . 8C1MIDT

Capt. Walter E. Schmidt fbr- 
nwrly of the 2S6Ist Student 
Squadron. Webb A ir Force 
Bm . was recently assigned to 
tbe First A ir Gmunando Wing. 
Rurlburt Field. Fla. From there 
he will be reassigned to Viet 
Nam M Decnmbar as a C-121 
troop carrter pilot.

' Sdmudt was active in
tbe Webb AFB Toastmasters 
Gub and in actlvittea of tbe 
Speakers’ Bureau In 1964 be 
won the area speech contest

He su ited  his flying career 
at an early age when he won a 
Chrfl A ir  Padi>l flytag scholar- 
riilp and soloed at 15 He grad
u a te  as a second lleutenani 
from tbe U. S. A ir Force Acad
emy to 1966 with a bachelor of 
acianoe degree He majored in 
public a ffa in .

He applied for the first class 
at the IISAF Academy under 
the reserve quot '. through com
petition, was se le c te  and en- 

hi July 1955 Capt. 
Schmidt gradu ate  in the upper 
quarter-of bis class a e  r a t e  
M vlga tor in Juna IIO .

le  19N he a ttende primanr 
poet training at Moore AFB 
[t ^ )  and J u k  pilot training

FROZEN FOOD BUYS. . .

Mellorine
Joyett
•kfm tk  ik  OMCsIeli (hV
lAOmalete
ikSbevhwry ÂlsepeiiNa V̂ -Gal.3Sfor

U - c t

Golden Corn
Frewt U biiHer iw e .

Orange Juice 

Shrimp Dinner

Scofek Trggt FiMBfi. 
A  m i brMkfMt trttfl 2 6 0 a

Ca«

Caefain’i Qielcc FroMn. 
i  Easy ie piepar*. BOl.

53«

65<

SAFEWAY BREAKFAST SPECIAL!-
Sorve your family this delicious breakfast treat this week!

Pancake Mix
KHdwn Ciaft.

For Cgkt and kaciou* pancala*. S4h* la ^

Maple Syrup
Slggpy Holow.

OU-fa*h;oae flavoTl̂  OH LaMh KOi. MtW

Regular $1.02 Value

Bath
For 884

STOCK-UP VALUESl SAFEWAY VALUESl
Chunk Tuna ki«W 3 2 ?’!"

Ranch Style Beans 2 S:.’“ 31«

Freezer Wrap
Xm m  fc*6i k*WM. IS-N. 4

N**-* sw t«M *• H

t*t*»*r. Far lia»rfackMi

Mushrooms 35*

Metrecal UauW DM. VmB*. rii»**i*<*» 
laN*>M***h *r OuKh r~ ^29*

Aspirin 
Brooms
Hand Lotion &57<

ZS35*

Shave Cream

Coffee M ateSrSiSvtsft-. if*  47« OTHER VALUESl
Jell-0 2  J 5 ;2 3 <

Fresh Eggs IfM ifatt Gam*. "A "  QuaBty. Madium. 
/ larta ’’AA ''Q M lty. \
vCoMfiiO'1kaCfwp...Daa.55a/ - Doc.

3 9 <
Coffee I* a «  ImI drap. m  Off L*5*n

m Oi^ 
IfO ffU

l-tk
Cm 8(h

Peanut Butter££3zCww5y. Il-Olt43*

Cheese Spread
2 % 4 9 <

OwfiDeBght.
1̂1--1 Imm

tngcki

Grape PreservesOrJoly. Emprat*.Sarv* 20-Oc. 
with Mr*. Wright's litcuHa Jar 39* Graham Crackers si‘ 39« Tamales

Grape Jelly Of &fipfMB*
Test* He homê neds.

* 1  Margarine kiMd—baW *r *art uNb n. a-27< himI III |mi$ niiwtaia
NsbM
Cm 2S*

DELICATESSEN SPECIALl

Cole Slaw Sliced Cheese i----

Lactnw. Jaat rIfM I* wrv* *rNh TbA*v **4 4r*Mb)f.
ISOt.
Ctn.

Dutch-Mill, American, Plmiento or Sharp

FOOD IS A B A iM N  
AT SAFBWAY,,,

e iMrikrsU* bev~94-D*. 
9i*e* i f  lh*ey H*l*w lyna **4 • 
I a*Mf (%•. if  KNcbM C «^  F*î
m»m Mh...lOTH FOR eirfy 9N 
...*t W wer—ebem fm i b *b 
way* a l*tpil*l

Lucerne Buttermilk S?‘39« 8-Oi. Pkg.

. )  and 
•bh A 
■tiy m atta ry  o f tbe

it” w'ebb A F S .l. 1?M H j^
ef G c ^

____  Claas 6l 1 »  (1
ClM i). His bone l i  hi Waavi* 
UM.W1S.

S A F E W A Y
^  _________________ ________
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No ■ Perfect' Protection 
For Notion's Presidents

aad 4  logiaUtive proposals to 
be submitted to the next Con- 
grasi,. which opens la January- 

Besides Dillon, the commltee 
is composed of acting Atty. Gen 
Nlchoias Kataenbach, Director

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Secre
tary ot the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon, senior member of a four- 
man committee studying ways 
to Improve protection of presi
dents, ‘u y s  he does not think 
that the president “ ever can be 
perfectly protected" from as
sassination.

Dillon and the other commit
tee member! met for an hour

Wednesday with President 
Johnson, who established the 
group Sunday and told It to 
follow up recommendationa of 
the Warren Commission that 
Investigated the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy.

Dillon said the group would 
come up with its own recom
mendationa in time for them to 
be included In the next budget

John A. McCone of the Central 
Intelligence Agency and Mc- 
George Bundv, special assistant 
to the President for national 
security aflhlrs.

Dillon to|g newsmen that the 
committee would go into quee- 

■ V the Wi
ren Commlaslon, sucn u  i 
Ing adequate protection of presi
dents on t i t e  abroad.

AMced Whether Joiaiaon aad

ar

the committee discussed 
Prealdeot’B practice of g e tt lu  
out o f cars to mingle with 
crowds, DDlon said press re
ports on it were discussed. He 
said the matter had also been 
taken up with the Secret Service 
which he said holds that “ this is 
a normal thing; presidents have 
always done n and it is some 
thing they have always handled 
and can handle.”

Johnson repeatedly waded 
Into throngs m  admiiwrs Mon 
day on a campaign trip through 
New England

Dillon said the Secret Service 
already has taken a number oflqulrod.”

tbestafM to strengthen protection 
Kennedy's assassination 

Nov. a  In Dallas. They 
include mors advance prepara
tion for tripe, greater surveil
lance of buildings along the 
routes, and additional manpow
er, some oi it borrowed FBI and 
Treasury agents.

The Warren Commissioo criti
cised the Secret Service and to 
a lesser extent the FBI on
grounds of inadequate prepara
tion for presidaBtlal trips. AMced 
if any S e o ^  Service agents had 
been diacipjined, DlUcm said 
“ We didn’t think any WM ft*

A&M To Build 
New Laboratory
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  

A new electron aslcroocopy lab
oratory will be constructed and 
equiimisd at Texas A&M Univer
sity w ith ‘ a grant of $109,400 
from the National Science Foun
dation.

Earl Rudder, A&M president, 
said part o f the grant also would 
go toward construction of a new 
whig to the biological sciences 

f | i ^ .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 1, 1964 7-B

Scientist Named 
To Help Program
GALVESTON, Tex., ( A P ) -  

Dr. Joanh A. Baas, professm 
of microbiology at the Univer
sity (rf Texas Medical Branch 
here, la one of four United 
States scientists selected to help

Stock-Up . ^ 1

X

U S D A
CHOICE ROUND STEAK • 'M

U.S.D^ Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef. Ideal 
for pan frying or 
Creole Swiss SteaL
(Rvnp Roost...lb. 79|) lb.

Slab Bacon
Half Of Wholt. 10 to 12-Lb. Avg.
(Siktd-Ried Oe, lb. 430 Lb-

Spareribs 
Turkeys

Peri. $ H S-lb. Av̂ . 
Psriect to bertwcue.

Fryor-KoMtor. 4 to 1-Lb. Ayq. U.S. ©ov. 
©rado A  & intpoefod for WbolMomwww. lb.

1 Ground C h u cks^. 69t
53« Cervelat Sausage

AfMMrTMMSyWOr A O d Wtof.1. N). Sri.

65̂ Canned Ham Franks
HmmL Jm4 kwt ^ -Ik  #941 
m i mtm. Doltli»i. Cm  w t.«k or SetwM SU«d*. MOwlMyHWDoefc

FREEZER BEEF SALE AT SAFEWAY!
Freexer Beef b Cut end wrapped FREE to your spoclf!cat!ons. Unconditionelly guarenteod to pleaie

ronjndod.or your money choorfuly

BABY BEEF

Side of Beef j / v
la  9.1Mb. Am- (k

Beef Hindquarter ee«
MtoMkAm. tk

Beef Forequarter 0C4
M teM k A m . ik

U .S .D .A  CHOICE  BEEF

A 9 *Side of Beef
U 4jD xa«iM ef.a . HM«viMf.mtoNaAkAm. ik

Beef Hindquarter
u iA A O .i«e r .a .H M »r9 M r .iie i. im k A m  tk

Beef Forequarter
UiAACb4<oOf.deHM»ylMf. l» « .tm b .A m . Ik

Beef Loin
UXBA. Oolw •f.J . TcIm mA  401. W4k Am. tk

set up a basic sdence-profes- 
sional college training program 
in five Central American coun
tries.

Under a one - year leave of 
absence. Dr. Bass will aerve as 
a consultant In biologtcal sci
ences. He win travel through
out the five partkipating coun
tries helping to initiate and 
evaluate the study program in 
b k )h ^ . Guatemala City wiD be 
his headquarters.

The project, sponsored jointly 
by the Comite Superior de Unl- 
vosidsdes Centro Americanas 
(CSUCA) and the Agency 
for International Development 
(A ID ), aims to update and up
grade pre-professional education 
in the five national universities 
in Guatemala, El Salvadm- Hon
duras, Nicaragua and C o s t a  
Rica.

The new project is being di
rected by the National Scirace 
Foundation (NSF).

As the family tackled packing 
problems recently, Dr. Ban re
marked, “ there’ll be no lan
guage barrier for any of the 
family. They are each b ilin 
gual, having learned Spanish 
before Ekiglish.

Dr. Bass’ parents and grand
parents were ranchers in Mex
ico. He grew up south of the 
border and crossed the Rio 
Grande dally to attend school la 
Eagle Pass.

Mrs. Bass Is a native of Sal
tillo. M ex , and their children. 
Pegcr, 7. and Eddie, S. f i r  a t 
learned Spanish at home and 
later English from their play
mates.

Guatemala City haa a medi
an temperature o f W docrees, 
tropical vegetation and no lawn- 
watering problemi to speak of.”  

Dr. Baaa aald the country la 
an archaoologlst’s dream. It 
w ts the o r ig in  home of the 
advtaced Mayan Indian d v f l la -  
tioo, which reached tla peak in 
pre-Columbian times and then 
dlaappearad. only to reappear 
many years later in Yucatan, 
Mexico.

The Baae youngsten dlacov- 
erod "aaotbef *| m ’ factor to 
Guatemala.”  the parents said.

are jaat completing sum- 
m tr  fdhool vaeatlam here, and 
the k t o ^  thty will attend In 
Guatemala haa Ita holiday 

n October to Jane-

59^
43^79*

Peggy and Eddie 
a lv M M  the follow-

M O RE GO O D  VALUESl

Grewt Twtder ywinq 
pM t— ful of qarden isreetnen.Sweet Peas 

Sugar Cookies 
Fruit Cocktaii 
Siiced Pineappie 
Crackers

|ysy lolor.
Abo Coconut, Lomoo 
erOotmooL Stock-Up Mewl

limit.- 1̂ 1 ivhoiffvw
rlW  OPIQOHi Tninii FWWj lU

Lalan! For
weodorfui m U A  & calm.

BAKERY FRESH...

Italian 
Bread

Doaf Fo rg if...

Alka-Seltzer
AfNdbaa i  

ItakIfoNQM g

No. 301 
Coo

2 4 0 l
Loaf Aurora T issueS S tS ^ 2si 29*

$

Imy loUr Sedo.
Sor̂  with Oiof 1 DoNqlit CbooM Sprsod.

Coffee Cake
MaWiWu’iPf.em.d. I
( l (  0^  MM iMk l&a»di CoNm. i

Cinnamon Rolls
Sandwich Bread

NorttiemTissueisis?tt 4^139*

period from

return to G i 
big year, thayll get no vacathw 
tlmo at an.

The acientiit aald Ms tatersst 
I Latlii-Amerlcaa coop «a tlv t 

edacatioeal projects is long 
standing.

Ho la chariman o f a cemmR- 
tee which fat explorliig poasMU- 
ties o f a atndent-resklent-facul
ty exchange program between 
tne Galveston Medicsl Branch 
■nd the Uetvendty of Nuevo 
Looa Medical School hi Moeler-

^  msmber o f tfw faculty here 
slace IKS. Dr. Baas hat baan
editor of the quarterly journal. 
Texas Repects on Biology aad 
Medicine, slacu 19K 

He Is a past president of the 
Texa.s Branch of the American 
Society for M Icrobloldn. a n d  
holds a BA degree from the 
University of Texas, and aa MS 
aad Ph D from OUo State 
Uaiverstty.

School Totals 
At New Peak

î 35t
’"27*

RUSSET

Paper Towels 
Ajax Cleanser 
Uquid Cleaner

S*U. A*aU CiUfe.
HmSImI IumI ft*. a 37«

{SSficfflu.2ir’47«
AIm.AHm'MW-CImm

fiM tUof >e. ItMte U w '

Is:- pdtahies -...A fk lttF fV A n^  tiw rffr. hi*i MW

Reynold’s WraptSi'ciiT- ’S- 33̂
U.S.N0.I.
Serve 'em belted, 
boited, meiHed, fried. 
They're good fw every meet.

Cooking Oil Crtwu IIm U.
•udfrylitf.

Delicidus Apples 
Texas Yams

R«d Fancy. 
Jiwt ri ■ ' 
Kkoei

rioH
ijlun

for
incHw. 4 t4 9 <

EaroOmeet hi the Big Sprint 
schools, at the cIom «  schoM 
Sept. S ,  stood at the sQ-tlma 

of 7,IM stadonts. Aa hi* 
crease of 17 stadonts over the 
prevloos wceh was shofwe oa the 
report.

Dem eatarv^a e h 0 0 1 earoO* 
mem was 4 ,te ; sacoadary was 
1,174 and apacial cducatloa was 
ISO.

Enrollment tai the elementary 
srhonl.n showed 717 In the first 
grades, 747 in second, TK ta 
third. 712 In fourth, ITS in fifth, 
and OM In the sixth. In the 

otwf 7 Q .  secondary srhoolt there wore 
* «  / ^  r M l ta the seventh grade. SN in 

the eighth. S40 In the ninth, 170 
In the tenth, 443 in the eleventh 
and M l In the twelfth grade.

Gains last w e ^  were shown 
as follows: Bauer 1, Boydstun 
I .  Cedar Crest I. Gay Hin 4. 
Kate Morriaon 1, Marcy 1, aad 
Goliad Junh>r High I. Looses 
shown were; C o D ^  Heights I, 
Lakeview 1, aad Senior High 
School 1.

ks:43«

U.S. No. I. A  fUvof 
fovorifo. Loaded with vHsmtra. Lb.

Good fo fho Last D ro p ...**

Maxwell House Coffee
. j o , $ l 5 9Imfont (lOy O ff Label). A  cup 

and a haK of flavor in avory cup.

Don’t Forgot Thtnl
Rad Lattucast*.>«» 2h»*354 
Boston Lottucos*-*- 2.-.35< 
Flash Spinach SKT- SS-29* 
Braana msaos. 2w-lMt

Red Apples 
Pascal (Mery 
ArticbokM iliwviwsef!!*̂

D M i^ w  Mi.

U . 2 S *

ŝ39♦,
..79*

Pricea nrecthre TlnirB., Pri. and Sat., October 1. 3 aad 3. In Big Spring 
We Reaervu the B n t  to Ltmll QnantlUas. No Salee to Deuars.L I  S A FE W A Y

J 'tt , tto m  I

Alumni Awards 
To Be Presented

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  
DLstlnguLshed alumni a w a r d s  
will be presented four Texas 
A&M Univorstty graduates In 
Oct. 31 csrwnoules.

The recipieuts, cited for ma
jor contributions to tbs 
of Texas A&M. win be 
BeU and Wofford CaM of 
J. Harold Dunn of AmariOo and 
H. B Zachary of San Antonio.

Dunn, Boa and Znchuy are 
former nfllcurs e f the A&M 
DQWQ OC qUl CWfi.

m



Mother, Grandmother Share
Cooking Skills With Family

By M ARY COCHRAN 
B ie s ^  is the home with a 

grandmother in it Such is the 
case at the Virgil I^ng resi
dence at 1800 Dixie, where Mrs.
Cora B. McCormick resides with 
her son-in-law, daughter and 
their two children, Kandis, 16, 
and Ronnie, 14.

The honiemaking chores are 
shared by the wpmen of the 
hcMisehold. and old • fashioned 
dishes and the latest fare ap
pear with regularity on the fam
ily table Mrs Long operates a 
buuty .shop at her home and is 
occupied with her business four 
days a week Grandmother .Mc- 
Com ick takes on the conking 
duties at that time, and a share- 
the-work schedule is efficiently 
handled.

Pert Mrs McCormick can’t 
remember when she f i r s t  
learned to cook but has had 
many years of experience at the 
kitchen stove For 10 \-ears 
she was a cook at the Big Spring 
State Hospital and was prepar
ing food for as many as 500 peo
ple. Today she finds it no chore 
to cook for her small family 

KandLs and Ronnie are home 
for lunch every day. and the 
big meal is servTd at noon.
Long eats at the Medical .\rts.
Clinic and Hospital where he isj 
a laboratory and X-ray techni-|

health standpoint, she feels.
Homemade soups and stews Homemaking is a pleasantly 

rate high as favored dishes shared U.sk in this home and 
The kind that grandmother harmony reigns throughout the 
makes has a special flavor, Mrs busy (^ y j

I I

t m

Long confesses she has never 
quite mastered For potato .soup, 
she follows the regular method 
of preparation but adds that ex 
tra touch with drop dumplings 
for added taste appeal Her 
cream tomato soup has for spe
cial flavor a pinch of sugar, 
onions, bits of tacon and a dab 
of some left-over vegetable.

Rlien the two homemakers 
get ready for company meals, 
fried chicken is usually the 
choice. The cast iron skillet' is 
taken from the cabinet for this 
chore. It seems to do the )ob 
best. An old favorite c r o c k ^  
mixing bowl is favored too. 
when meal preparation time 
comes around.

Salads are a specialty in the 
house and range fnim artfully 
arranged vegetable salads in 
gelatin to the tossed variety or 
fndt flavored types.

At Christmas time there is a 
flurry at activity. One of the 
most Important cooking chores 
Is to p rn a re  a box of candles 
and 'COoUes to mail to the 
Long's married daughter, Mrs 
Doa Mills, who lives in Sacra- 
meato, CaBf.. with her husband 
and aao. Larnr Dean. That box 
o f goodies is tw  most treasured 
h o li^ y  gift tat the Mills house
hold.

The women at the Long home 
are aO petite, and Mrs Ixmg 
finds she most be careful about 
her weight. The best method she 
has found for simple dieting, 
surrounded as she is by good 
foods, is to merely cut dowa on 
the Intake and skip an occa- 
sioiial evening meal—but never 
breakfast. That Is the most im
portant meal o f the day from a

JAM CAKE
8 eggs
2 cups sugar
1 cup buttermilk 
1 t.sp soda, scant 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup jam 
1 cup nuts
^  t.sp nutmeg, cinnamon, all

spice and vanilla 
cup shortening

3 cups flour 
Pinch of salt
Mix as you would a fruit caka 

and bake in layers or loaf.

to

PECAN PRAU NE S 
3 cups sugar 
1 cup whole milk 
1 cup rarmellzed sugar 
3 cups pecans 
V s n ^
U u  sugar and milk in sauce

pan. Place over ftie and when it 
begini to boll add carmelized 
sugar. Boil to the soft ball stage. 
Remove from the fire and add 
butter and flavoring. Beat un
til creamy and add pecans 
Drop by spoonfuls onto waxed 
paper.

HAM AND POTATO SCALLOPS

W H ArS  FOR DINNER?
Fandly conference selves mens proMenu

heat until thickened 
Rub quart baking dish 

w i t h  butter or margarine; 
add half the potatoes, half the 
ham and half the cheese; pour 
over half the sauce. Repeat 
this, layering with the reniain 
ing potatoes, ham. cheese and 
sauce. Bake in a moderate oven 
at 3S0 degrees for 1^^ hours, or 
until potatoes are soft.

TOMATO DRESSING 
2 cups or one can tomatoes 
Equal perta of combread and 

biscuits (about 2 cups each)
1 « «
2 tbsps. butter 
I  tbsp. sugar
^  Up. each salt, sage and 

black pepper 
1 small onloB. minced 
Heat tomatoes. Mix together, 

pour Into a buttered baking dish 
and bake 2S minutes la a 300 
degree oven. Add chopped boiled 
eggs if desired.

PEPPERS AND C O IN
3 bell peppers 
1 small can of c o n  
%  cup of cracker crumbs 
^  tap. sugar
Season to taste wtth sa l, pep

per and garlic salt 
1 egg
Cut off tops, remove seeds 

and slice peppers la half and

chill until the consistency of un
beaten egg whites, then whip 
until foamy, beat In sour cream 
and mayonnaise until thorough
ly blencM, fold In pecans, avo
cado, onion, celery, pepper and 
salt. Chill until Ann. Garnish 
as desired.

BLACK BING CHEBBY SALAD

1 No. S can cherrlea, pitted 
1 pkg. lemon g ^ t t a  
1 small can crushed pineapple 
1 cup pecans, broken 
Dralnvcherry Joke and b r ia f 

a boU. Dissolve gelaUa in 
and cool. Add pineappla 
and aU cherriet, pecans 

and chill until Ann.

Serve Fish With 
Pickled Carrots

to a

2 tbsps butter or margarine
1 thsp chopped onkM
2 tbs|is. flour

t ^ .  salt 
^  tsp. pepper 
14  nips milk
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
1 qt. (4 large) sliced potatoes 
1 cup ground ham 
24 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
Melt butter or margarine in 

small saucepan; saute onkm un
til soft; stir In floor, salt and 

pper Slowly add mlHc. stir
ring constantly; cook over low

place in boiling water for about 
S minminutes; remove and place on 
a buttered baklBg dish and stuff 
with the scalloped con . Bake in 
a 3N degree oven for about 30 
minutes.

The tomato dresstag la also 
very good used as a stuffing for 
peppers.

PECAN-AVOCADO 
MOLDED SALAD 

1 pkg lime gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
4  cup commercial t o u r  

cream
4  cup mayoBBalsa 
1 cup pecans, broken 
24 cup maibed avocado 
1 tlwp. minced onioa 
1 tbsp minced celery 
4  cup chopped green sweet

P*PP**’
4  t ^ .  saR
D iao lve  gelatia in hot water.

Pickled carrots 
main course of fi 
SH%;ET AND S n C Y  CAKBOTS 

8 large carrots 
1 n ip  each sugar and dder 

vinegar 
4  tsp. salt 
4  stick ciniumon 
1 smalj bav leaf 
16 whole cloves and 18 whole 

allspice
Pare carrots; cut in half ertwa- 

wise and cut each half Into four 
sticks. Rod carrots la a cov 
ered saucepan la one inch of 
boiling water Just until tender- 
crisp. about I t  mlnutaa; drain.

Over low heat in a saucepan. 
sOr together the sugar, vinegar 
and aalL until sugar dlmolvei. 
T ie spket In a donbleAhIck 
square of rheesecloih and add; 
simmer S minates.

Tore drained carrots and hot 
s p ip  (with spke bag) Into a 
shallow cootalner; cover; 
chill ovemigM. Remove apke 
hag. Serve carrots cold as a 
p i ^

Good Buys 
Reported
This Week

Liver is high in protein and 
low in price at manv food 
markets this week. Sho|q;)er8 
may want to select some to pre-

Sire In a variety of ways, says 
rs. Gwen Clyatt, Agricultural 

Extension Service consumer 
marketing specialist.

Calf liver costs a bit more 
than beef or pork liver, yet is 
tender and more delicate in fla
vor and can be broiled or fried. 
Beef liver requires a slightly 
longer cooking period by brais
ing or cooking in liquid. Pork 
liver is lowest in [»1ce because 
it has a stronger flavor and is 
usually braised with onions or 
tomatoes.

There is no waste in liver, 
and a pound will give four serv
ings, Mrs. Clyatt says.

Liver is rich in iron and the 
A  and B vitamins, as well as 
protein. Since liver is highly 
perishable, it should be bought 
for immediate use and kept in 
the home refrigerator no more 
than two days before it is 
cooked.

Frying chicken continues to 
be featured at many markets 
Hens are priced reasonably at 
about the same level as last 
week. Excellent quality turkey 
is coming to market, and prices 
are m odm te. Other interesting 
meat chokes are spare ribe, 

irk Boston butt roast, center 
am slices and canned hams 

Beef prices continue at last 
week’s level, with thrifty boys 
to be found on chuck cuts, a 
variety of steaks and liver.

Tuna fish and corned beef 
hash should provlda tha begin 
ning for economical menus wtth 
Uttk effort.

Canned tonuitoes and peaches 
■are featured at economy prices, 
as the new-pack season for both 
is fast approaching and an ef
fort Is being made to move 
stocks.

Good values la fresh (ratts 
and vegetables laclnde bananas, 
Tokay and Thompson aasilsai 
grapM, Bartlett pears, prune 
phinu, cantaloupe, honaydaw 
melons, necUutnes, caboage, 
sweet potatoes, lettuce, toraa 
toes, green peppers, squash and 
dry onions.

por
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FAVORED BY TEXANS 
Beast beef M (Imrar-tavorite staadhy far cooks

Texas Cooks Enjoy Two-Meal 
Convenience With Roast Beef
Shoulder, chuck and aaven- 

roasts, longtime Texas flavor- 
favorites. are flndiim new pop
ularity among m o d m  horae- 
raakers for several reasons, not 
the least of which Is that two 
entirely different meals can be 
cooked slinnitaneously.

For a change, oven prepara-

RICE AND STEAK

Uon of these forequarter roasts 
whkh are usually served as pot 
roasts, cooked on top of the 
range.

Shoulder roasts fit themselves 
admirably to modern ktteben H- 
flckncy programs, provlded’ a 
large enough roast is purchased 
Here are the simple steps to 
follow to “ have your roast and 
aat tt too."

syrup hi a 
refrigerator.

Jar hi

‘Win Compliments With 
! Savory Steak Strips

Buy a roast large enough to 
serve your family two meals— 
or even larger if your children 
like b m ty  beef-fillad aaadwkb- 

for lunch. Dredge the roast 
In flour and tear tt. A pancake

When mealspecial
coming up on yonr menu sched- 
ula, irs  a ra lw  to have meat 
recipee yon caa rely upon u  
p r o ^  compitanent whmers. 
YOH’II be even more pleased 
wtth yourself when the enticing 
meal is kind to your food budg
et.

One new idM, whkh once

to

tried is destined for this special 
cool;}reclp8 file, is Savory Steak 

S tr ip  Something itinilar 
Stroganoff, the scrumptious cw 

Store any leftover in t ^ t r e e  combines stripe of beef
■ , consomme, mushrooms 
M pepper and

is‘When tha meat i i  tender, sour 
cream Is folded In. and the sav
ory meat and sauce are served 
over glnsered rke.

SAVORY STEAK STRIPS 
1 beef round steak, cut 4  Inch 

thkk 
cup flour 
tapa. salt 

tap. pepper 
tap. pprlka

3 tb m . lard or dripphup 
1 im w m  onkm. thinly sUced
4  can (164 o a  > or 24 cup 

condenaad consomme 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 caa (2 o a . )  mushroom 

stems and pieros, drained

Pot Roast 
Has Sauce
For a

STUFF A SURPRISE 
B aa  aad thecae a id  ta veal dish

Make Veal 
By Skillet
Vaal cutlet goes fancy when

It's stuffed. So if you'd enjoy a 
made-in-a-skiUet meat to serve 
to company, here's your dish.

The pan gravy that accom
panies this veal is delectable; 
don’t neglect to make tt accord

each piece borixontaDy almost
to the end; open as you would 
a book and flatten with a cleaver 
or flat side of a heavy knife 
Place a piece of ham and one 
of cheese on each piece of veal; 
fold over and secure wtth tooth

ing to the recipe directions Gar- pkks Brush with a little of the 
Bish, too, as suggested; the dol- oil; dip In the crumbs. In a large 
lop of BOUT cream wtth lU crim- skillet heat the remaining oD; 

pttnknto topfttng lo ob  as add veal and brown, tuning
once.pretty as can be and adds a

real taste fillip. ______
VEAL STUFTLETS

*  Dm . veal cutlet (about %
taKh chkk) wOi salt and pepper,

•  small thin allces cooked h a m '^ .  *‘ mmer unUl ten
f  small thin slices Swiss or 

Muenster cheese 
4  cup salad oil 
4  cup fine dry bread crumbs 
1 cup stock or booilkm 
SaR and pepper 
4  cup commercially prepared 

sour ciuam 
t  tbsps. floor 
1 ooM water 4. 
Minced pnn ley or dried par- 

ilejr flafcai
4  whola pinkntos. drained

der—2S to 30 minutes. Remove

m l Mto I  pieoes: aptttliakBto

meat to a hot serving dish 
To drippinn in pan add the 

sour cream. Mix the floor wtth 
the cold water until smooth ant 
add to skillet wtth salt and 
pepper to taste and parsley.

Simmer, stirring constantly, 
until slii^tly thkkeoed and Just 
hot. Serve gravy around meat 
Garnkh each serving o f m i 
with’ a dollop of extra soui 
cream topped wtth half a

timely menu why not 
raisins with another 

food that deservea Important at 
tentka right now . . . beef? 
Well above average supplies of 
beef are being marketed, ao 
watch for nvtap.

Harmonizing beef pot-r o a s t  
id a sweet-sour ralsta sauce 

Is the recipe suggested. T h e  
sauce is cooked and thickened 
first. 'Then tt becomes the liquid 
for braising tha beef.

BEEF-RAISIN HARMONY 
3 to 4-Ib. beef arm or blade 

pot-roast
3 tbsps. lard or drlpittnp
3 taps, salt
4  tsp. pepper 
1 medium onion, quartered 
4  cup brown sugar 
1 tsp. dry mustard
1 tb ^ . flour
2 tb m - vinegar 
2 tb m - lemon Juice 
4  tap. grated lemoa 
f b a y  leaf 
1 4  cups water 
4  cup rakiiia 
Ifloar for gravy, if desired. 
Brown pot • roast tai lard or 
lippiags. Pour off drippings

Season with n i t  and pepper. 
Add onion.

Combine In a nuce pan the a 
brown sugar, dry mustard andlp 
flour. Mix well, add vlnpgar, 
lemon rind, bay leaf, water and 

Cook until thkkeMd 
Pour over pot-roast.

Cover t ig l j^  and cook liaWh 
3 to 3 4  b o ^  or until mant ■  

Dlaeard bay leaf

4  ciR> chopped green pepper 
1 «

E AT H E AR TILY  
With hniget-wfoe pet r

enp dairy sour creani 
1 cep rk e  
1 top. salt 
4  top. ginger 
3 c u ^  water 
Cat steak into strips 4  
Ids and 3 inches long. Com
ine flour. 14  teaspoon salt, 
epper and paprika. Dredge 

Mask strips hi seasoned flour 
Browe In lard or dripptnp 
P o v  o ff dripping .  Add onko 
conaomroe and Worcestershire 

I to meat. Cover tightly 
and cook slowly 4S minutes 

Add mushrooms and green 
inper and contlinie cooking 30 
onttes. Stk small amount of 

steak mixture into sour cream 
Then add sour cream to steak 
stripa and cook Just until beat 
ed through.

Combine rk e . 1 teaspoon salt.
ciager and water la a saucepan 
S v e r  tightly

Means rke.

and 
rk a  is toad 

Serve it i 
Six serv in g .

cook sldwty 
about IS  
strlg 00

grill can be used for searing if 
the roast Is too Mg to fit other
contalneri. Place 
roast on the rack 
roaster.

the seared 
of a la r g

To prepare vegetables, scrubprepar 
end neunpeeled new potatoes (enough 

for two meato), and place them 
on one end of the roasting pan 
Peel la r g  Bermuda onkns. and 
scoop out one end slightly. Plsce 
them on or around the roast 
and fin each wtth Worcester
shire sauce.

at the top of the Jar and savaa 
time when meal No. 2 is balag 
prepared). The potatoes asad 
only refrigeration, since their 
skins wUI keep them from dto- 
cokring for several days.

For the second meaL remove 
the fat from the stored Jnkes, 
heat tt in a la r g  skillet. Add 
enough flour to make a ron i, 
and stk la the beef extract and 
sufficient water to make a g a -  
vy. Place thces o f roast In tha 
g ^ v y , cover tightly and hast 
over a very slow flams whfla 
preparing the potatoes.

Peel the cold “ baked" pota
toes. Sliced, they make deU dou  
co tta g  tries, or, diced with on
ions, they become maa-fllllag 
hash browns.

Brawn and serve roDs. a graan 
vegetable and fruit salnd com
plete this aoctxid, pre coohad 
and inexpensive roast raaaL

(OK
POR
D IA M O N

TO)
DIAHOI

GRE
UBBY. 36

Pineo

Poor two tablespoons Worces
tershire sauce over the roast. 
Place 4  cup warm water into 
the roaster, cover and close the 
steam vent tightly. Roast in a 
373 degree oven for approxl- 
mataly 36 minutes per pound.

You are ready to M rve yonr 
first meaL with the aatlsfactloo 
of knowing that yonr second 
meal Is already cooked! Gener

is Sikes of pot roast, baked 
onkns snd potatoes topped wtth 
the beef-flavond extract from 
the bottom of the roaster may 
be supplemented wtth n tomed 
green salad and hot Mscutta.

The second-meal diabes store 
eastty k  the refrigerator: wrap 
the other half of the roast in 
foil and pour the Jukes from 
the roaster Into a tsD covered 
Jar. (This concentrates the fat

KlOSUKE
NOOPIES;

Ih e  M w r  D ee gm  
TImv law «Mt fN l

«nb 100%

C a  nooA m  
iM  M  4s

SKINNER
D IA M I

NO O D LES

Pot Roast Time
rind

Autuma days sharpen appe- 
tttes 80 sUck-toAheribs foods 
like pot-roast frequently take 
thek place In menus.

For the homemaker who Is 
siviBg a wary eye to her food 
Dodget, favorite cuts to use are 
arm and blade, both cot from 
beef chuck or shoulder.

Blade cuts contain a kng. 
slender bone while arm cuts 
have small round bone.

The secret to good coMdng In 
pot-roast lies in the Muising 

browning after dtedg

1 tap. salt 
4  tap. pepper 
3 t b ^ .  lard or dripping 
1 beef bouUko cube

^ ^ e n p  hot wntor

in seasoned floor gives good 
roe. Thu is

«  cooktag Uquid with f l o w e r  
gravy. I f  desired I  to

as weD u  flavor 
followed by skw  cooking wtth 
•  small amount of llqnki to de- 

flavor as w d l as to give 
to the meat.

HERB POT-ROAST 
t  to 4-B). boaf arm or Made 

pot-roaat 
3 tbsDS. flour

bay Inaves 
4  tap. marjoram 
4  tap. garlic salt 
4  tap. parsley flakes
4  Uf>. oasil
Flotk for 0 uvy, if  desired 
Gkmbtne floor, salt and pep

per. D re d g  pot-roast in sea 
soned flour. Brown in lard or 
drin ttng. Pour off dripping 
Dissolve bouillon cube in nM wa 
ter. Add bouiUon, bay leaves 
marjoram, garik  salt, parsley 
flakes and basil to meat. C am
ti^ttly and cook slowly 3 to 34  

meat I s  tenderor until
Dkcard bay leaves 

T U d e n  cooklBX Uqnid with 
fk a r  for gravy, ff desired. Six 
to I

• M  Rom  FB i 

•F re sh  Baked Pastrlm 

•M e a e y  Orders

•  Gel Y e «  Flshlag Lkease
Here

• C M  7
16FJi.
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F IL L  YO U R FREEZER A T  NEWSOM'S -  NOTHING DOWN
UP T O  6 MO. T O  PAY! —
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NOW! MEXICAN FOODS AT THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN IV IR Y  DAY 
A F T IR  
4 PJW.

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . . . .  49*
COST? APPROXIM ATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIM ATELY
•  14 Round Stocks
•  t  Sirloins
•  14 T-Bones
•  8 Sirloin Tips
•  13 Club Stocks
•  12 Chuck Roosts
•  Arm Roosts

•  2 Rump Roosts
•  1 Pike's Peck Roost
•  2 English Roosts
•  35 Pounds

•  Ground Beef
•  Stew Meet
•  Chili Moot
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IP YOU WISH!

AND

F R E E
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS
W ITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS W EEK 

a n d  — UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CA LL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

I baking hens 5-LB.
AVG., GRADE A, LB.

B A C O N MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
PKO.............

Ground B e e fs  3

PORK-BEANS 5-H

Franks >
R O A S T

NEVrSOM'S 
FIN EST  
FLAVOR  
AGED  
BEEF 
IM .

DIAMOND

T0MAT0ESs:6 For <1
DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS
UBBY, SOt'NCX CAN
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-|1

SM ALL FAM ILY? SM ALL FREEZER?
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND 49*
COST? APPROXIM ATELY $S0 TO $SS

CONTAINS APPROXIM ATELY
7 Rested Steeks 
4 SirMns 
7 T-Beees
4 Sirloin Tips 
7 Club Steeks 
4 Chuck Roesta 
2 Arm RoeeN

1 Rump Roust 
1 Pike's Peek Reest 
1 English Reest 

18 Pounds
•  Short Ribs
•  Ground Beef
•  Stew Meet
•  ChiM Meet

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

W ITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
AND— THIS W E E K -  

UP TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY

I LIBBY’S. 14-OUNCE CAN

Deep Brown Beons 8 For |1
LIBBY’S

PICKLES
BIG SS-OZ. JAB

3 i » l
MOUNTAIN PASS 

TOMATO

SAUCE
SOZ. CAN

POR

Corn~ lO ’ l̂ CATSUP
S H O R T E N IN G ^ 3 9

HUNT'S
14-OZ. BO TTU .

Green Beans 5 i ’ 1
PINEAPPLE

DEL M ONTi 
CRUSHED  
HO, 2 CAN . 4pri

KIM BELL, CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES. lO -'l
SPAGHETTI ■S—  8-n

KIM
DOG POOD 

1 -U . CAN

13-'1 TOMATOES HUNT'S
SOLID
P A C . . . .

DIAMOND, W ITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 $

Vienno Sausage 
PINEAPP. JUfCE 10

HUNTS, 300 CAN

Peaches

PEACHES
HUNTS M F
E ”" 4 r 1

1 DEL MONTE — 303 CAN . I

1 FRUIT CO CKTA IL 4 can . H  |
ROYAL PACIFIC

TUNA
“  6 sM

TUNA i : . 4 !  *1
ZEE TOWELS ................. 6 F o r i

1 TOM ATO JUICE ̂  10 Cons H ^1 ___________  - -  M 2..™ 19*
FRISKIES JSTS? 7 For •!

P o t P ic s  ..... 5 1 * 1
NEW I FR ISK IU  GOURMET CAT FOOD, CANS

CA T FOOD 4 V A R IiT IES  . .  10-11

POTATOES

HUNTS, 300 CAN

Spinach
MISSION 303 CAN

« i * i
RUSSETS
10-LB. PLIO BAG.

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SP U R S, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS,
STRAW BERRIES, CAULIFLOW ER, 
PEACHES, W AX BEANS, 
BLACKEYES

104)Z.
PKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM! •

5io-oz.$1
PKGS. I

CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEG ETA B LB ,

FRENoTpRIKrsI^^

LIBBY’S
rxurr d r in u

8 CANS

BANANA

SQUASH ? :r  7 V i* CABBAGE ,  I I
NEW CROP DELICIO J s  APPLeI

JUCT ARRIVBD /____________________________

TOMATOES!
1910 GREGG

LARGE
CARTON

A X 3  J  V N  n

V /



A Devotional For The Day

S16 Ix>rd hath appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I have 
ved thee with an everlasting love: therefore with lovingkind* 

ness have 1 drawn thee, v (Jeremiah 31:8)
0  God and Father, Thou who art full of lovingkind* 

ness, I have been away from Thee in the country of disobedi
ence and sin. Now I come to Thee. RepenUnt, I ask Thy for
giveness for my sins. Draw me closer, Lord; for Jesus’ sake 
Amen.

____________________  (From  the ‘Upper Room’ )

Clarification Needed
A state of puzzlement continues to 

prevail over the alleged Billie Sol 
Estes-Ralph Yartwrough financial con- 
necUon, and we think unnecessarily
so.

Back in the Democratic primary 
campaign days there were charges 
and counter-charges, assertions, dw i- 
als and re-assertions and re-denials. 
Much of this had to be taken with a 
grain of salt, but the whole affair 
was put into the hands of boUi the 
FB I and the State Department of 
Public Safety. Both agencies announce 
—and correctly so—that they are not 
politically implicated, will have no 
part in adding fuel to a cam pai^  
fire.

More lately, Fagan Dickson of Aus
tin, slate finance chairman for Sen. 
Yarborough, said that Estes had made 
a statement in the affair. Gov, John 
Connally then said that he had no 
knowledge of such a statement. Sen. 
Yarborough said that Mr. Dickson 
knows irmre about it than he (Y a r
borough) does.

i
\  V

There is no intention here to cast 
a slur on any person and we hope 
the good judgment of Texans will 
prompt them to await facts before 
making accusations.

But the facts seem hard to come 
by. There ought to be some way of 
clarifying the entire matter. m ffri/it'

7

It's up  To Y o u -A n d  Y o u -A n d  You
To use an old phrase, the United 

F*und's campaign is o ff and running, 
but bow fast it runs depends entirely 
upon Mr, and Mrs. Everyday Citizen 
o f Big Spring.

This is the community’s biggest an-

keeping campaign overhead costs to 
the very minimum, since most of the 
work is done on a volunteer basis, and 
no outside professionals are used.

0

nual undertaking, and it succeeds only
to the extent of mass participation— 
the willingness of every em ^oye to 
g ive a (a ir share, no matter Ixw  small 
that share nuy be.

Perhaps some things o u ^  to be 
said to refresh memories cJ the pur- * 
pose o f the United Fund;

R Is no welfare agency. R  simply 
Is a coordinalion of all interests in 
the community to put into one effort 
the raislBg of funds for 13 different 
humanitaniu organizations

This coord inate effort is predicated 
on the principles that (1) one-time 
pledging is simpler for the giver; (2) 
a great s a v i^  la manpower is 
achieved, since vohiateers work once 
a year instead of 13 times; (3) a 
great Saving in overhead is achieved, 
since I t  sotkitations can be combined 
with one office, one clerical staff, one 
expenditure for necessary materials, 
etc. Big Spring, incidentally, has 
achieved an outstanding reoDid in

So your gift is not to the United 
Fund It is to the Boy Scouts, the 
Girl Scouts, the Salvation Army, the
YMCA units, the Red Cross, the Crip- 
>led Children’s Center, the West Sidepied Ch

Recreation Center, the Summer Rec
reation program, the Milk A Ice Fund, 
the Gonzales Center for physical re
habilitation. the Texas United Fund, 
the Air Force Aid Society, the Half
way House.

THE LOSING BATTLE

the pledge payments easier for sal
aried and '

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Health O f The Candidates

WASHINGTON -  You’d think that 
presidential health is the last th ii»  
the Democrats would want to talk 
about, but their propagandMs are fai 
the wMspeiing tallenes with lies 
about Barry Goklwater's non-exist- 

»en t “ nervous breakdown ”

We win never know bow deeply the 
erode and cruel falsehood has threat
ened the Senator's Section chances.
For myself. I  was shocked to Iggni 

the editor offrom the editor o f one of our rddly 
great newspapers that he hesitated to 
endorse (toldwater because of some 
doubts about the Senator's m e n t a l  
health R was this experience which 
caused me to break off a reporting 
trip in the Sooth and fly to Phoenix 
for an Interview with Goldwater's 
personal phyMdaa.

SINCE YOU don’t get nnich in this 
world without reaching for it, I  revved 
np my nerve and asked Dr. Kober to
IM ma do an outrageous thlim—have 

raw fUe on Goldwater’sa look at the raw 
visits to his doctor’s office

ON THE OTHER side. Mr Join- 
son’s heart attack in July, lN6 ,.w as 
heard round the work), but it wasn’t 
his unly coUapae. In 1137. just 
two days before his off-year election 
to the House of RepreKntatlves. Lyn
don Johnson was hauled out of a ten- 
candidate battle royal for an emer
gency appendectomy In IMS. when 
cam ^ign lng for what turned out to 
be his diff-hanging S7-vote majority 
election to the Senate. LBJ was flown 
by Jacqnellne Cochran, the renowned 
aviatrix, to Mayo Clinic where he un
derwent the painful extraction of kid
ney stones 1^ foroepts.

I  COME OP a family o f four chfl- 
dren, with numerous uncles, aunts 
and cousins, and have three children 
and five grandchfldren o f my own, so 
I  know something about the 
and variety of uls that beset

AMERICAN ARE lucky this year 
to have a choice of candidatites with
diametrically opposing viewpoints in 
politics. I f  these men also have dif
ferent records tai personal health, the 
less said the better.

(OM>rn»M Of McMaumt SlwSicWfc Inc.)

flesh But I  never beard of anybody
doctorlike Barry Goidwater, whose doctor 

went over him year after year and 
couldn’t find anything wrong. Finally, 
u  if  to prove Barry to be 
human, there was an item in 1157 
which mentioned ’ Icnslon”  and ad
vised “ rest and relaxation.”  But not 
long afterwards I  found an A ir Force 
physical examination of Goidwater. 
a g ^  56. clearing him to continue fly 
ing supersonic planes, and I  was 
ready again to tnink of 
super health product

B i l l y  G r a h a m

him as a

I had thought that married 
life would be a kind of heaven on 
earth. I have heard ministers 
say it shook) be. But ours is far 
from that. Life has been one round 
of confusion and tension since I 
married. What is wrong?—H. L.

IP  THIS weren’t a presidential sea
son. and if we weren't witnessing a
contest played for what are literally

). ft
wouk) ~be ludicrous to question the
tlie highest stakes in the work), 

k) h
mental and phykical c a ^ c ity  of a
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la  everything on this earth that is 
worthwhile there are periods of dis- 
Ulusionment, heartache and pain. 
Even the Son of God. who shook) 
have known an the ways to bypass 
trouble, couldn’t escape tt. But who 
wouk) doubt that His task was worth
while?

Married life Is at once the most 
blessed and the most painful o f aU 
experiences. It is the welding togetli- 
er of two (and wlien the children 
come), and perhaps more personali
ties. I am pleased to say that I  have 
a wonderfuny happy marriage. God 
has blessed our home with five healthy 
children, and my w ife ia one o f the 
greatest of women. Yet, there are 
times when confusion reigns in our 
house, and tensions exist. But the se
cret is: There is enough fove in our 
home to carry us o v ^  the rough spots, 
and we can laugh about it an after
wards. God has supplied this ’ lo v e .”

A  chain is no stronger than Its 
weakest link. God ia concerned for 
the welfare of thb home. He M hot 
only a party in the wedding cere
mony, but be haa promiaad to be prea- 
eut In tlRiea of itreaa. No crlais la too 
great to be bridged if HM coonael 
la sought by prayer.

M y w ife aayi, “ A  happy marriaga 
k  ffiada q> o f two good fn p v w k ”

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Think of this when you make your 

pledge. It lu t would you do for each 
of these worthy p r o e m s ?  Count tt

What Lessons Did He Have?
up If  it comes to more than you can 
offer at one time, there is the ex
tremely easy method of paying by the 
quarter or by the month. In many 
business establishments In town, pay- ron deductions are handled, to make

wage-earning people.
The United Fund appeal ba-sically 

is no great burden on the county. 
Not if every person responds in the 
way his heart dictates.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sergl 
Nechayev was the wildest of the 
wild Russian revolutionists of 
the Ifth century. He was ruth
less and he had a simple philos
ophy: assassination.

He was a liar. He used ficti
tious names. He was a killer. 
And be so badly wanted recog
nition as a hero, leader and 
martyr, all at the same time, 
that he cooked up fantasies 
about himaelf.

I.ee Harvey Oswald was the 
same and did the same. Ne
chayev. like Oswald, had a 
bleak childhood Both had half- 
baked intellects.

in iS  IS AN EXAM PLE of 
bow far-out Nechayev vwas: 
When be escaped the czarlst po
lice and went to Switzerland, be 
represented himself as an agent 
of an organization which didn’t 
exist.

Then, returning to Russia 
under an assum^ name, be 
represented himself as a disci
ple of Sergei Nechayev who, he 
said, had died in a czarist pris
on, tortured to death (or the 
revolution.

Lenin seems to have learned 
some lessons from Nechayev, if 
only In ruthlessness. Perhaps 
Oswald did, too. if be ever read

Nechayev’s life although at this 
moment it can’t be said he ever 
heard of the nutty Russian.

The Warren Commission,
which investigated Oswald's
assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy, in the first (rf its 
many-volume report on the 
tra g^ y  paid scant attention to 
the books Oswald read, books 
which may have influenced him.

man who flew transport planes over 
the Hlmala)ran Hunq> and single-en
gine planee acroes the AUantir, 
jumped from city councibnan to U. S. 
.Senator, and from Senator to party 
nominee, and who stiO takes his 
sport by landing jet planes on Navy 
carriers and chuting white-water riv
ers.

H a l  B o y l e
Whatever Happened?

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (A P ) -  AD at 

once it Is different
Gee, it isn’t like it used to be
Whatever happened to old- 

fashioned fun?
The fellows who used to hang 

around the corner don’t have 
the same old languour. Some- 
thhig has happened and I don’t 
quite know why.

I  guess it’s a mistake to ask 
too much of today or tomorrow 
and want it to be like yesterday 
Because you can demand a i^  
demand, but that isn’t the way 
it’s going to be.

Yesterday can never quite 
come back.

Yesterday had more starch in 
its shirtfront aad noore buttons 
up its back.

Yesterday wore a walrtis 
mustache without looktog like a 
brush salesman.

Yesterday could look dignified 
in long woolen underwear  while 
It yawned about what It had 
done today and ordered the 
womenfolk to do better tomor-

Yesterday when they asked 
you in, the womenfolk would 
spend hours baking and cooking 
beforehand. Now they get a 
bruised finger ringing up the 
delicatessen fellow to him to 
bring something and drop noth
ing on the way.

Yesterday tt was an emblem 
of freedom and respect if you 
went to work in a white slftrt. 
Now you can make more money 
in a dutiful blue.

Yesterday more people in 
America could milk a cow than 
drive a car. Then mules out
numbered tractors and if you 
wanted to keep daylight within 
you. well — you avoided their 
heels.

Yesterday people hated to be 
apart. Now they cahT stand to 
be together.

Yesterday a feOow said, 
“ Show me — Pm from Mla- 
aouii.”  Now be says, "Yeah. It 
must be so — I think I  saw it oo 
tdevisioa aomewhere.”

I  miss those dear ohHash- 
iooed days.

Then you could rent a rig  and 
take your best girl out and come 
back with unforgettalde memo
ries of her dear hand upon your 
knee.

Yesterday could buy fine bean 
soup for a dime a bowl.

Whatever happened to old- 
fashioned fun? 1 '̂hy, that’s sim
ple. It just couldn’t stand the

Gee. All tuckered out, tt quietly 
t the scene, too out of breath 

to say goodby.

And the new-fashioned fun? R  
screams I “ H ello !" but tt re
mains a stranger. Perhaps one 
time of fun is enough for a life
time.

the grubby little man who want
ed to make a big noiae In the
world but gave up early and 
finally decided the only way ha 
could do tt was with a gun.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Pterygiuni Grows Toward Center O f Eyeball

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner; I  have a

pterglum on my eye, and my 
thinks tt

the first place) there is plenty 
of time to waU± tt and estimate 
when tt needs to be removed.

should
be taken on. It has bera grow
ing for 20 years, doesn’t bother 
me at aU, and isn’t very no
ticeable.

I  am 74 and in very good 
f r ^ t -bealth. An eye operation 

ens me. What do you think?— 
MRS. E. L

A ptergium is a fold in the 
membrane of the eyeball (nau- 
ally on the side toward the 
nose) and is seen more fre
quently in elderly persons, es- 
pecislfy ‘Jiose who have been 
much expoeed to the elements— 
dust, and wind. Farmers and 
sailors, have them eomewhat 
oftener than others. But anyone 
M AY acquire them.

The ifterygiom grows slow
ly toward the ceoter of the eye
ball, and eventually can extend 
over the pnplL That is when yon 
first notict say symptoms. VI- 
sloa In that eye becomes blurry 
and distorted.

Since tt grows so slowly 
(yoars has been growing for 20 
years, and very Ukeiy had 
aUrted bo fon  yon oodoed tt in

There are two reasims for not 
watting too tong. First, you nat
urally don’t want tt to begtn 
impsdrtng yoor e y e s l^ .  Sec
ond, tt u  rnneh eano* (and 
safer) to remove before tt reach
es that stage. When it has 
started to cover the popO, re
moval can leave a acar which 
in itself affects vision.

I  wouldn’t  fear the eye sur
gery In view of the m o d m  and 
successful techniques now In 
use.

• • •

Dear Dr. Molner: I  cut n^- 
aelf shaving about four montns 
ago and the place doesn’t seem 
to get any better. It is a brown 
spot and W  a little hole in the 
middle. I  have tried several 
ointments, but when I  shave tt 
still bleeds, and when I  wash 
my face the scab comes off. R  
doesn’t hurt at all.—J. D.

Four months is much too long 
for this to continue. It ’s some- 
thliig other than ju t  a cu t 
Have your doctor look at tt, and 
tell him how tt acts and how 
long It has been there.

Dear Dr. Molner: What is the 
cause o f a trigger finger? What 
is generally done for It?  Will tt

g!t weD by Itself in time?— 
RS. C. H.
A  t r i g ^  finger is one that 

arsTo sappears to ^  stuck when b a t , 
and then suddenly snaps bnck to 
normal position. It is d u  to 
constriction or tightening of the

t lMtendon responsible for bending 
the finger. • j  

Injection of lytfeocortisone 
may help. Othorwiae, surgery 
k  neceiM ry to f r u  die tendon.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How About Physicals For Drivers?

There is a wide difference between 
the requirements for an automobile 
driver’s license and a i» iva te  pilot’s 
license, which I  am not sure is justi
fied.

Certainly a person winging his way 
overhead should be competent to op
erate his airplane for the safety of 
the rest of us as well as himself. But 
It would seem the same observation 
would be true of the person motoring 
down the streets and highways.

can shift gears and park about 
wraps up the requirements.

The potential pilot must take In
structions—at least 40 hours of them— 
with a trained, competent, licensed In
structor. The potential automobile 
driver can learn from anyone, com
petent or not. Fortunately, driver ed
ucation classes are jMtibably turn
ing out the best drivers in larger, 
and larger numbers, but it is not re
quired.

To operate either conveyance Is a 
privilege, not a right. And as such, 
both are reguldted—quite strictly in 
the one case, not so much so in the 
other.

FOR INSTANCE, a private pilot 
must have a complete physical exam
ination by an authorized doctor once 
each two years. Failure to pass 
means he wul not fly as a pilot. To 
drive a car. the motorist must (in 
addition to driving tests) pass a su
perficial test of his eyes when he first 
applies, and that’s it for the rest of 
his life. If he passes this exam as a 
teenager, he can drive the rest of 
his Ufe on that basis, no matter what 
his physical condition. He merely re
news the license by paying the fee.

I  suggest the pilot’s physical exam 
Is a good rule and it could be aptly 
required of motor car drivers in 
some degree.

BREAK THE RULES too often and 
the pilot can wind up fu n d e d . 
Chances of losing an auto ucense Is 
all but nil for whatever reason, al
though it does occasionally happen 
in DWI cases.

Recent statistics indicate mort traf
fic deaths occur in one-car mishaps; 
and the number of traffic fatalities
each year is moving ever upward, 

ubt • ----------Undoumedly, any effort to <femand 
suffer requirements—training, physi
cal exams, experience — would meet 
with loud outcrys and tough opposi- 
Uon.

BUT I SUGGEST this is one way 
that might reduce the appalling num
ber of folks we lose on our highways
every year. Peiitaps, better drivers 
might be safer drivers. Elxcept tor

IN  ANOTHER AREA, the govern
ment is quite concerned how much 
the private pilot knows about his air
plane. its operation, conditions affect
ing flight, and a host of other things. 
But to get a car driving license, a 
handful of simpk rules and proof he

some slogans and more traffic sig
nals, we have made little headway In 
finding a soIuUon to h i g h w a y  
slaughter.

Perhaps the requirements would 
not have to be quite so strict as for a 
pilot’s license, as the operaUon of the 
two machines are quite different. But 
some things applicable to one are ap
plicable to the other.

—V. GLENN (X)OTES

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Journalism's Responsibility

WASHINGTON — The profession of 
journalism, in which mast be includ
ed the television and radio news ap
paratus, cannot prudently ignore the 
stinging criUcism leveled at it by the 
Warren Commission.

It is idle to point out that the cops 
in Dallas were principally to blame 
for the murder of Oswald. Under prop
er security measures no reporter or 
cameraman could have gotten within 
shout of Oswald. Surely Ruby, the 
aging adolescent cop buff, could not 
have.

demned—and executed — without any 
semblance of due process. Ruby’s 
trial was a disgrace; one would have 
to go back to the Hauptmann circus 
to find its equal.

In each of these dismal eqpsodes the 
nation’s machinery oi mass communi
cations must share some of the blame. 
It is manifestly no excuse to com
plain that restraint would bring with 
it competitive disadvantage.

IT  W ILL GIVE more details in 
some of the subsequent vol
umes. some or aU of which may 
be released this month. It could 
never bqw  to list all the books 
he ever read, if only because he 
didn’t keep records and was 
secretive.

And just because be was se
cretive, communicating little to 
anyone. It’s doubtful the com- 
mlssioo could ever hope to pin
point many, if any, influences 
on Oswald (Tom his reading. He 
probably didn’t know hiniself.

He alro borrowed “ Portrait of 
a President”  by W. R. Man
chester, which begins with Clart 
Sandbure’s b r o o ^ ^  thoughts 
on L in e n ’s assassination, plus 
a book on the (Chinese commu
nist leader, Mao Tze-tnng.

BUT ON BEHALF of the Dallas Po
lice Department, and poUcemen ev
erywhere In the United States, tt must 
be said that they are always faced 
with a hard choice in their relation
ships with reporters. Unless they ad
mit reporters to special privileges 
they are denounced for unduly re
strictive news policiet, that Is to say 
they are accused of withholding le
gitimate news from news media and 
thence from the public.

THE QUESTION is not whether Os
wald and Ruby were guilty. Millions 
saw Ruby kill Oswald, and there now 
seems little doubt that Oswald was 
the man who stew President Ken
nedy. But this it  not the potat. Both 
were entitled to all of the protection 
of the law that haa been ro painfully 
erected on the ruins of torture cham
bers and on the broken bodies of 
counUen men. Neither got It, and all 
tbe editorial page piety hi Oulsten- 
dom cannot obscure the fact that the 
news media of the country played a 
role in deniring tt to them.

IT  LS EASY to do; policemen like

SINCE THE W ARREN Com- 
missloo ruled out the idea of
conspiracy In the Kennedy as
sassination—childhood—tt Is a

Do; poll
to see their names in the newspapers 
In connection with professional prow
ess, and prosecutors want to be re
elected. For the reporter tt is pert- 
lously easy to achieve too dose a re
lationship with these news sources. 
The chief pitfall, of course, is the 
danger that the rights of the accused 
will be vioUted (as Oswald's and 
Ruby's certainly were), but there are 
other consideratloos as well.

THE FUNDAM ENTAL problem 
which must be faced is bow to pro
tect fair trial without damaging the 
basic freedom of tbe press, which 
properly applied, of course, is itself 
one of the guarantees of fair trial. 
There Is a compelling and urgent need 
for lawyers, courts and representa
tives of news-fitbering and dissemi
nating organs to meet for the purpose
of working out s code of v o t a ^ ^

reasonable guess that his ideas 
must have stemmed far more 
from books than conversatloo.

But this speculation on what 
Oswald read, and what may 
have influenced him, is testimo
ny to one thing, that try as tt 
would, and tt tried for 10 months 
to put the pieces together, the 
Warren Cottuntaioo, at leaist In 
its first vohnne, was able to

THE M ATTER of guarding the 
rtghts of the accused is a different 
t l i ^ .  It was a thorny Issue before 
the tragedy in Dallas, and tt is bound 
to become insistently more so under 
the angry goad of the Warren Com- 
mission findings. Oswald was con-

restraints on the UmitJ beyond 
trial and pre-trial coverage must not 
be allowed to go.

The problem Is a difficult one. but 
In a w^-ordered society the shame
ful events ta Dallas will not be per
mitted to recur.
COMtUmM  Sr IMIM rtMtar* Me)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
collect only tiny fragments of 
what Oswald said and thought. National Lesson In Lee Oswald

This is why tbe seven-man 
conuniaion could do no better 
than guess at Oswald’s reason 
for kfiiing the Presideiit. Per
haps ia m  yean  ahead more 
pieces win be added by people 
who at one time or anotha 
talked to him.

But as this happens, and time 
I, myths a iil grow around

WASHINGTON —  ’rbousands of Lee 
Oswalds may be Uvtag undetected 
and unnoticed in America today, and 
the records Miow that numy a iinir- 
der and many an assault on Innocent

appearance or commitment to a ddld- 
caring or custodial institution such as 
a tnmiiiM school.”  He was examined 
by the d iie f piychiatrist and inter
viewed and observed

has Already been perpetrated 
by deranged individual 
able instances of

persons 
by den

and
members of tbe staff.

by varloos

Is in imiumer- 
crlme over tbe

years.
I f  there Is one lesson which the 

Warren Commission report plainly 
teaches, tt is that the American peo
ple—tiirough their federal, state and 
city governmenta—have not gtveo the 
attention that the problem of the crlm- 
inaDy insane deserves.

THE OFFIC IAL report of the psy
chiatrist in 1K3 said:

“ Lee has to be seen as an emotion
ally, quite disturbed youngster who 
su ffm  under the iiiipect of really 
existing emotional laolation and de
privation, lack of affection, absence 
of family Ufe and rejection oy a self- 
involved and confllctod mother."

n iS T  A FEW  DATS after President 
Kennedy was assassinatod, this cor
respondent wrote in these dispatches: 

“ Oswald was a confused man, and 
neither American nor foreign poUtical 
iMues produced that confusion in the 
first puce. He was the victim o f an 
unhappy Ufe. He was a man deserted 
and liKMted. It ’s a familiar story of 
what brings on mental depression. 
Friends can be helpful, as toe medi
cal books td l us. But in our self- 
centered Uves, where time is ao pre
cious, there is a tendency to pass by 
the broken-down human beings who 
need every day the warmth of human 
love and understanding and, ftnaUy, 
if  aU else fails, tbe beoeftta psy
chiatric treatment and even hospftal

In one of the reports In IKS. Mrs 
Evdyn S. Slegd, a sodal worker who 
had interviewed both L m  and his 
mother when ttw boy was confined to 
Youth House, reported thnt, while Os
wald had suffered serious personality 
damage, ‘ i f  he can receive help 
qnldtiy, this might be repaired to 
some ex ten t"

BUT LEE  OSWALD never received 
that help, sayi the Warren Commis
sion report, and adds: “ Few  sodal 
agencies even in New York were
equipped to provide tbe kind of in
tensive treat!

care.'

Fat! My leaflet, “ The Lost Se
cret of Reducing," teUs how to 
get rid of tt tbe easy way. For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner 
In care of The Herald, enclosing 
a long, Klf-addressed, stamped 
e n v e l^  and 5 cents tai coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling. • • •

THE W ARREN REPORT confirms 
these early Impreastons. It teUs of 
how Oswald’s mother, who had been 
twice ntanied, placed her children in 
an orphans’ home due to lad i of
funds. It tells how a remarriare re
sulted in divorce, after several sep-

treatnnent that he needed, and 
when one of the city’ s clinics did find 
room to handle him, for some reason 
the record does not show, advantage 
was never taken of the chance af
forded to Oswald."

It la DO answer to the whole prob
lem to say that the Secret Service 
should have been more vigilant in 
DaUas, or that the FB I should have 
been able to transmit more informa
tion about Oswald’s record to the Sec
ret Service.

Dr. Molner welcomes aU read
er mail, but regrets that doe to 
the tremendous vohinM received 
daUy, he Is nnaMe to answer In- 
dividual letters. Dr. Molner an
swers readers’ questions la his 
cohm a w iw M ver ponible.

arations and ivunioos.
The report teUs o f a “ graduany de

teriorating sdiool record’̂  and of bow 
young Oswald allegedly puDed out a 
pocket knife durtaig an argument and 
threatened to use tt on the w ife of 
his half-brother. R  teDs how Lee, 
when he was 13, was “ remanded for 
psychiatric obaervation to Youth 
Rouse, an instttation tn which chll- 
d m  are kept for pdychitttrlc obaerva- 
ttoo or for dMartkn peodlng oonit

THE TRAGIC FACT remains that 
crimes like these will happen, and 
there is no sure way to prevent them. 
But there is a way to reduce their 
number and posMb^ prevent Individ 
uaM from resorting to crime If their 
persona] Uves caa be ■Mod early 
enough and before criminal tendencies 
reaOy taka root. Society as a whole 
has a responsibiltty to haw op to the
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Both Sides See Proofs 
In Committee's Report
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Senate's two-year-old investiga
tion of Billie Sol Elsies has e ^ -  
ed in a political crossfire of 
claim and counter claim.

Republicans said the report 
made W ednesday by the Senate 
Investigations subcommittee 
proves Estes ‘ received favored 
treatment from the Agriculture 
Department in his cotton allot
ment schemes.

Democrats said it p ro v ^  they 
were right—that there was no 
favoritism, only proper regard 
for the r i^ ts  of all concerned

The unanimous subcommittee 
report charged neither favorit
ism nor corruption in the de
partment.

DID POINT
But It did point to “ evidence 

of disinterest and stagnation’’ in 
the handling o f cotton allotment 
transfers.

The report also said the or
ganizational structure evolved 
“ over a period of many decades 
leaves gaps and permits the ex- 
i.stence of practices which effec
tively o b s ^ c t  rather than fos
ter communications between e l
ements of the department.”

Despite « t t in g  its knuckles 
rapped raw er sharply in the

subcommittee report, the Agri
culture Department is rather 
pleased with the results of its 
brush with the West Texjts pro
moter.

Officials said privately it was 
news of the Estes case that pro
vided necessary p r e s s u r e  
.to overcome bureaucratic re- 
isiitance to n e e d e d  reforms. 
M<st o f the refbims were made 

' w h i l e  the subcommittee was 
holding its pubUc hearings.

They agreed wholeheartedly

with the subcommittee chair
man, J o h n  McClellan, D-Ark., 
who said in presenting his re
port to the Senate}^ 

REFORMS
“ Many needed reforms have 

been brought about in the areas 
in which weaknesses or defi- 
clences were revealed by evi
dence adduced in the hearings. 
It is probable that the reforms 
would not have been made ex
cept for these revelations.”  

Sen. Barry Goldwater, Repub
lican presidential nominee, has

been hitting the Elstes case hard 
in campaign speeches.

A  s e r ra te  report by two 
pig^cans on the aobcoi 
—Sens. Carl Curtis of Nebraska 
and Karl Mundt of South Dako
ta—c h ^ e d  that Estes received 
“ favoritism on the county level.ounty level, 

in the U.S,

FAMILY SNOOZES

System Waters 
Lawn For Them

COLLEGE STATION ( A P ) -  
For Theodore (Ted ) A. Noyes, 
watering the lawn is just a 
chore that sorta messes up a 
day—or a trip.

night, a collection of mechani
cal gadgets makes the decision 
whether to water or not, while 
Noyes is sleeping.

Here briefly is how the sys-

m M m
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So the mechanical engineer-item was designed 
ing professor at Texas AAMi Noyes purchased valves and 
University developed his own'sprinkler heads, the only ma- 
completely automatic watering terials he had to buy 

’̂ s y s t e m  e v w  telk|
^ I f  w ith e r  or not lh « om (.jock and fastened the gears 
grass needs water. ((, ^ jjj^g cylinder-shaped, hoi

This came about when Noyes 
decided to enroll at the Mas
sachusetts institute of Technol
ogy two summer ago.

One major problem was what ^______________________ ____
to do with the plush lawn he about two inches down

low pipe. An extra gear in the 
mechanism resulted in one cont- 
plete revolution of the drum for 
each 24 hours.

A piece of brass screen, bur-

had spent years cultivatini 
The professor hired a h l^  
school lad to carry the water 
hoses and to mow the lawn.

Before the next summer ar
rived, Noyes felt he could save 
money by Installing his own 
system. T iu t ’s what he did, but

serves as the moisture sensor. 
Eight valves feed water to dif
ferent areas of his lot.

At 10:31, the mechanical brain 
comes on, Noyles exirialned.

“ It first determines if the soil 
is wet or dry,”  the professlor

oiie problem stU remained: how ‘ ‘W “ “  ‘L T * :
to turn the underground sprin- oio^irtcal current flows a n d
kler system on from Massachu 
setu?

hadNoyes decided the thing 
to be completely automatic 

Now, at exactly 10:30 each

Beef ui 
e «  T ip s  

ITHE TEA ROOMS

STARTINO
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OPEN U:4S 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

IU»faKST*CHaOM.ONSO
Bocow » T O T a cn co w

switches off a circuit to t h e 
.sprinklers ”

“ I f  the soil is dry, current 
reaches as the solenoid valves 
in a times sequence to b e ^  
the watering. Each watermg 
circuit is individually timed to 
ration watern needs, depending 
upon the area of the lot."

This operation is repeated 
every 24 liours while the Noyes 
family snoozes on.

The AAM mechanical engi
neer said the unit has reduced 
his water bill over SO per cent 
The entire system, minus his 
own labor, only coat 0300.

One problem still p 1 a g n e i  
Noyes, however-mowing t h e  
lawn. He’s studying about how 
to get a mechanical mower- 
brata to do that.

the state level, and 
Droartment of Agriculture.'

'They said the department was 
“ inept in its efforts to cope 
with”  Estes and “ in many in
stances it was actually a com
panion to this fraud through the 
actions, or failure to act, of its 
officials. . .”

Two Democrats —Sens. Sam 
Ervin Jr. of North Carolina and 
Edmund Muskie o f Maine—ad
mitted t h a t  the department 
“ seemed to have moved ponder
ously at times”  but sain there 
were no improper motives in
volved.

CONFUSION
Pointing to confusion in the 

department, McClellan noted 
that at one time there were 
three separate investigations of 
Estes going on, each unaware 
that any other a g e n c y  was 
checking on the free wheeling 
Texan.

McClellan noted that once Sec
retary Freeman was informed, 
he acted promptly and effective
ly to halt Estes’ dealings, but 
said there should be machinery 
to alert the secretary sooner in 
such cases.

'The report noted that Free
man already has established an 
office of inspector general to 
monitor activities of all units in 
the department and report di
rectly to the secretary.

An Agriculture D i^rtm ent 
offldal said p ^ a te ly  that as a 
rMUit of the Estes affair “ we’ve 
reorganized the ASCS (Agricul- 
tural Stabilizatloa and Conserva- 
Uoo Service) almost totally.”

The ASCS, which administers 
crop control and price support 
programs, was target o f most 
crttkism as a result of the rev- 
datkm of Estes’ scheming In 
1M2

EM PIRE
Estes once had a financial 

empire in West T n a s  estimated 
at up to $150 miUmi. built main
ly on big scale cotton fanning 
activities, grain warehouses and 
dealings in liquid fertilizer.

quickly after he 
was arrested March 21. 1M2, on 
fraud charges Involving the fer
tilizer operations. He presently 
Is free under I14I.0II while 
appealing convictions for swln- 
<11^ and fraud.
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•  Guaranteed for 5 years.
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Plunger* forces a ll the coffee through all

the water all at once . , . then cuts off the 
brewing process. None of the bitter oils
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out. You never waste coffee . , . your
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BILOXI. Mwf. (A P )  -  A 
federal grand jury continued hs 
probe M o  the droths of three 
ctvU rights workers today after 
Its state counterpart at Phila
delphia, M iss . quit with a slap 
at the federal government for 
“ stymeing”  lU investigatioa.

A string o f witnesses, includ
ing residents of the Philadelphia 
area, Neshoba County officials 
and federal agenU. have parad
ed before the 23-member federal 
panel, which includes one Ne
gro.

Reliable sources said the fed
eral panel would finish Friday. 
Any Indictments would be on 
c i ^  rl^ its charges. Murder is 
a state offense.

At Philadelphia. Circuit Judge 
0. H. Barnett—a cousin of for
mer Gov. Ross R. Barnett—said 
the Neshoba grand jury had 
been hampered because acting 
Attv. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
had refused to allow FBI agents 
to testify.

The three civil rights workers. 
Michael Schwerner, 24, and An
drew Goodman, 20. both white 
New Yorkers, and James Chan- 
ev, 22. a Meridian, MLss., Negro, 
diuppeared June 21. Their 
bcMdies were found in an earthen 
dam near Philadelphia Aug. 4.

The countv grand jury’t  re- 
p « t  charged that a number of 
Neshoba residents “ have been 
unofficially accused by the FBI 
agents as having taken part in 
the homicides o f  the three civil 
rights workers ”

The grand jury report said 
there wa.s “ more crime and vio
lence committed on the streets 
of New York City in one n i ^  
than has been in all of N esh m  
County for the past 100 years.”

Cigarette Tax 
Sales Drop Off
AUSTIN (AP)r-State Treasur

er Jesse James reports ciga
rette tax stamp sales dropped 
sharply last month comparra to
AugiM and September, 1N3,•---•_

Stamp sales totaled |7JK1,SI7, 
isabist N.MB,I46 In Augimt and 
V ^ j m  to September, IM .

itanip sales totaled 
and tboaa for Miw

Revolt Stirs
\

Sark Islander
SARK, Channel Island-s (A P )  

— A one-man rw o lt raged today 
on the Channel Island of Sark.

The rebel is Malcolm Robson, 
owner of the electrtdiy plant 
that supplies the 600 residents of 
the little British island off the 
French coast. With a flick of a 
switch he plunged them all into 
darionesi WediKsday night.

The blackout lasted 30 
minutes Islanders rushed to 
Sark’s three stores and bought 
the entire supply of candles.

“ That’s just a taste of things 
to come,”  Robaon warned. ' If 
th i i^  don’t get better r o  cut 
off the supply entlrdy.”

Robson is warring with the 
Chief Pleas, the advisory coun
cil to the Island’s hereditary 
ruler. Mary Hathaway, who has 
the title “ La Dame.”

Robaon got angry when the 
Chief Pleas ordered him to take 
down a tall electricity ptde

which the council said was on 
someone elae’s land

He toM the council: “ I'm  
getting fed up with interference 
And unless you order that no 
further actioa wiO be taken 
against me I  shall shut down the 
pSmt.”

That brought cries of “ black
mail.”  But at I  p.m.. tato as 
darkness was (almig. nobaon 
threw the switch, blacking out 
the island and cutting Its com- 
municatioa with the outside 
world.

Harry B e ll chairman o f a 
Pleas committee on electricity, 
said: “ We are trying to decide 
whether the islanders should 
have some kind ot control of the 
electricity supply — but not a 
nationalization scheme.

“ The pole that caused the 
trouble is on somebody else’s 
land and Mr. Robson has been 
told to take it down. I  can’t see 
that his blackout win help his 
case.”

Cool Weather 
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Warm Robes
Values to $12.95
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Charms, charms . . . unique dimensional ones . . . delicate small

charms, mobiles, spinners, twirlers, hearts, poodles,
V •
converutitm pieces, charms for love, charms for your spmting 

life, charms for wishes . . .  all these and mOTe for the 

fabulous Mofiet charm collection. So many and ao carefully  ̂

wrought in the Golden Manner of Monet you’ll want tOffill 

I up bracelet after bracelet. All with Monet safety catches 

' that allow you to add or move charms in a jiffy. Bracelets |

I shown $4 and $5, others to $15. Plus tax. •' ' I
f
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